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hi, «be vu recovering from in attack of
:&3 (riffle aid «hou he .houldhave eue i?r-ruaty. In «rdœ to 

eehool K
the applicant peu 
end advanced mathematics. Tbs pi 
tleuen did net cere to do the, toe «hi'e 
heiaan exceptionally clever acboUr in the 
eeeond branch mentioned, and would prob- 
»Ь1т pa- with honora, he was not nearly ao 
■an aa to how be woeld riand in the other. 
He aaked that a grammar aohool boeeae be 
presented to him without the formality of
* • _«•_1___a <1>.a лліаіЯ Tint

ft
MEN WHO W ANT OFFICES ^^.g oeedefthe aalarT attached to the

' office and will there! me guard the eaty 
treasury mote eloaely Ùan «~>d » 
who had te depand on Ле eme wa*uto

it to necaaaary that !

ЛЯ АЯСЯТ ЯОЖТЯ ЯЯВ ІіОТЯШ АЯВ 
ЯІШ тгжвлжллжт TACTIC*.

in classics, science,to DiilH sad Haut. 
an Car as il is rim SÉ as he could getto return homes, 

away from hm suffering friend he departed. 
The young lady's guests repaired to her 
residence and the ereeing paaaed so plea- 
aantly and quickly. Леї the young doctor's 
long absence wu unnoticed.

At a little after ten a more was made to 
adjourn, but u Ле party, eight or ten in 
number, reached the hill Де “overnoiked” 
physician entered the boat door, bright 
and entiling. He peueed ft moment t# 
offer an apolrgr for his unaroidable de
tention, and m he removed hiahata very 
broad smile, Дії soon deepened into a 
lough, went round the group. The young 
man stammered ip В» speech, as До 
hilarity grew louder and he was about to 
retreat ш high dudgeon when his lister 
идіілД ont “You're.got the side combs m

°*AwUd dutch for his hair revealed two 
pretty little silver topped Combs f*»tliBg ш 
his curly locks. The young man did not 
explain how they got there—it wu suffi
cient to know thntTie had forgotten to re- 
more them—end his triends think bis elder
ly grip patient war in a very pUyiol mood 
on that particular Sunday evening. i

•-
11 WHO ЛЛЯ OUT„Я *~»™™ояояотш.

BMaawHULXrUfSOaw Him SftaMar- 
MclfBitht Trieste Irjwre Her FatterENT ST. JOHN:

Thu Mr. L H. Hall to canuming

-ÊsSp-Æu іїчаг VK3.TK» "S.
to the skies tor tbeprogudobu ;... . I beneficial ta the city, and if returned trlcber wlg t0 pus an examination in
mnda by Лп city d»”* *4 w nremieu to maugurato an era of к»еп« ^nd the other uhjectswe«jMo«d
Mayor Robertion and the advisory beard— F „ the dty bu not men to stand over. Thm arrangement was car-
«Z unde- thcic men tecum onhen. iaa rirong ranvu. yet; ™d out -MbaUd-J-
attempt to extend and impreve the general I „jakeme. ft would be strong il the people

^..Ubor act- mad. -»uld bdteveit. but the P~P* «  ̂ wlLL гяя ьіїї.шг », , oongrUulati.ua -ere
The change m the Lenoracv beBm promiaea ot economy. Tiny “« ——r_.Md „о., many friend, of ЬоД partira expected to

oorne month. aince by the beUeved Лет in the pest, sud now when an—.», o.l00n receive notice of their wedding. This
help of the local government, таї» туопв дд, .4cOTOmy” they rnranab У John д have a new pnbUe library tUte of ,hing. continued nntU last Alignât
to do duly pro ud con- d tom to the Ux aheeta, .to house rents, to |rom ^ ^dictions promiaea to be a lhen the young lady paid a suit
«be Inborer, of the ‘"^èthech"1^' ”t” “d Л" economut credit ЬоД to Де city mid to it. citizen,. t0 a01ne ol her lover’. relative,
oppose Де men who made I have a leg lelt to atand upon. Mr. HnU wh№the qoeation 0f how boat to com who Uvtd on the Long Reach
while merchant, and Ьпаїми men g J ha hid n Urge chnreh faUowmg and wül memor.te Де sixtieth anniverory of Her Th„ yotmg nan. who . tor convenience
and several labor societies у be in the beUotbox somewhere when the ^ migo in a manner that would at albe uil he called Frank, and who wu
amended law hu been m the ' votes are counted. д, substantial, and would give future lttending a commercial school in Boston, », tn. Prim» -rrwoeaodidato* on t
and undoubtedly in the Thola lho ,h„t out »y ot the lour can- ™“r”ome Lgibto proof O. theLla0 (Jd it convenient to visit Де Reach *? ................
City. They claim that to the law "food. « didntu as hav ng no possible chance are 8 ct gt John-, cftlaens. waa first I lt tbe аішв time and for a'few day. he and The approaching civic election furniahea
na, no protection tothe deceiving them.evea. Fsvontes.re often ‘jk “T vlrioua ideaa were «bmitted.L;, fair eomp.nion enjoyed many plesmnt among оДег "““g* .“P^
it wu practically dud, unworkable . 7 j d thii maJ be the case at the coming favored the erection ot a _.n,. aiong the river banks and suited which are already in cmeulation at the
font, .beat that waa ^ ^ election. Ol thl four men it i. difficult to bought a cuttige h№ 1““ L^g <p„a. peuae o, one ur other, of,he van.ua
could not be put into execution. So to, e linner_ beuuse of Де many peculiar ^ lbout Лв proper thing. It would naturaUy be supposed that candidate.. An ejpeciBly
there U therefore no .РГ."”1 canumea made, and the total lack “7 the Ubrary idea were I Mder rach tavorable circum.tince. Де told of one of Де candidatu tor оте
the workmen ol the city to fig те„ atrong and all absorbing isane. It is m in majority and it wu decided -oang ci,’, love affair would thrive, but honors who attended a muting
«brongh the men wto mad. ti-ech*"ge' Г^гаопаї con,eat largely, end this таки ^ lestlTe occuion bv Де La time genend aupporition wu entirely polymorphic dub a fewevumgs^o h

Then Дегеіа the unvau made Даі the UverTd.ffionlttoje()ge erection ot a new pubUc Ubrary. Alter it parent from Де actual tact.. Thefirat the intention of 8*11=8
Board of Trade tre bringing ont men. ud № мти fte minor but none Де lu. dedded д., , hbrary ahould be built lew days ol the virit passed pleasantly some of the member.. “
Даі they have an axe ot ume kmd to grmd alffermanic fight. With nMt qaertion that came up for discus- enongh for ЬоД partie., but e change wu muting plue he w“ *urp"**“ “
and hence they are soUeitoM thatdl Деіг ^ uoeption ol Alderman Ruel and WÜ- ^ (|| доаМ u be built. at hand. Wtorther the young lady imagin- rined to find among thervuitore *n
men at Де burd ahonld be returned. Thm I n ^ д, 0jd board are in the fight, and „ ^ were proposed inclnding ed that her Romeo waa growing weary ot ber didate whom he had vowed " ,
is dmpntod by Де board emphatically, and ^ ^ ^ ^ j Vanwart.A. W.Mac- fte  ̂ on д„ corner of G=r- or „hetber .he fancied he had been rail- ever it waanotgoodpolicy ,0Pb“t0*“*
they uy that never as n board aoaety or ^ j R Danlop, N. W. Brenan, Iurnh „dPrinoeas .treat, but u Mr. ten with the charms of umeruatiodamul « су ill fading towwd. Bsoppcenttoth
„.MMition have they brought ont в <*”*- HoMer, j. в. M. Baxter, W. D. Uenra sun,ed a $1,1,000 coniideration he- not hnown.hnt »t any rnto Де young people pair Доок hand* ptounntly ud «4^1
date, nor attempted in any, way tei^oonhol Ід де field and have their card. h# щоМ hsnd д, loll over to the city ш B Hrious quarrel, and Де engagement in general oonrenafaon- The muting
tbe civic legislation oi St. John. They •" I „„gd to the electors. There are othin. It ide> wla jcnted u impomible. Fin-1 w4a broken at once. The young lady re. opened end after the •  
lire to їм Де work of hubor improvement ^ д^ц c едд wUl yet come out ш j R ltael, Mr. Jamu Manches- turned to Ur іаДег. and » few day. Uter mount ot regular routine bumujtteprem
completed end to thia and ere giving thaiT ' MoMnlkin, though tU I. _ . othen cune to Де Iront ud | .Frank" fallowed Ur and apent Де romain- | dent of Де orgnmaationodled npon ■
time end infiuence—no, that Деіг own end, I appear, to be ao atrengly intrencUd ___ л ^ ^ Де Crookatank U^Luothi. vacation in Де city. Time-and Blank tor a speech. The V*
iball be served but that tU whole dty may hrmmU of the people that no man Шпаші’. UB td Де city. TU І ,-аД he viaited hi. lait love and enduvor- only too rudy to comply end deLsnttd
rLefitedbytimw^-r^gurthU-^ .ud win. Mr. ЕДттп oeesndw pl^m,ed-a. expto-atio-. but all in tolling addrei. in Де«ттоі,гі-*Ье
low te this dty through Де oetport of Sand ^ ud ba, many friends, end ? ,^*тег.*ог *3,600 wU propou to vain-rim retimed to be pacified, and | Mid be Ud elwtya had the deepest regard

agairmt any other, would mpk.*n«W \* ,1600 more i„ fixing it up ud he „turned to Boston with hi, lu. for Д. •»»=»*•”>. «nd tautUDOd, Л0
Mayor Bobertaon, u. n. . ---------- I fi.bt. Some one is trying to work up n fight ;t in lniiabk manner. TU I in a tangle. When Де Xmu vara- Mndlieat foeli^ «or every meu proa

Sean end С..МсІлпД1іп are Де only un- i - , D, chriatie, but w 1er hu only m feet and giro nmple tion ume round he again ume to St. John eto. In conoluawn Uuid ha fott he
didntu m tU field tor Mayor, ‘Uugh at |a(xxeded ів forming » rumor. TU rumor for ( ^ beilding buide. eflording „d tried to .trnighten matter, out, but give them u«uUn^de|«cd otbia Ibiu
one time there were rumors of «te*8 bas not token to itoeU bodily «Upe u yet, (o, good light win* is n moat im- witb the ume result. ship and drawing a tot иД ^
at tout eontuting tU office. Dr. Berry- ud donbtleai ,U1 not, tor tU doctor w » „quilito tor » Ubrery. A muting ffi, term ntcoUege expired a few weeks from hi. pocket he h*™d'he

who made a strong showing u a pea-1 and ha. a firm grasp on the seat- I iabitoe committoe wu Uld a few d.y» I .go and on Mar Д 26Д U came home. criqi *6 note telling him to ptoee it to
sibto candidate is evidently ont of it alto- . popular man in Де dty, mikes a very , де 0ffer wu considered end dis- Once more he visited hie tody friend, loeiety’» credit. Then 
ge.hu « hm friend, have topped unvus- <ads^0ry alderman, ud baa other at- ^ ^ , UTely ш1ип„. only to find that her mind remained un- confident ш ДеЬеЬе that *£•?“ *
mg, and Uve apparently token np Де ^ make him a very hud man to ^ mtmberi ot де eommittw thought changed. c“red f“ hm* at least half ,
cudgels for McLaughlin. butt again.,—to ue a phraae more ex I — bet(er rite 10„ld U found in time Then it was that be begin to look for among Де men pruent. inen roe

Thia candidate is running atrong «ІД- prealive than elegant. 0дег portion of Де dty and oflued a „„nge. He knew ot no way ot aceom- ing proceeded and urert otter (впшл
out quution, and wiU not U it Де foot ot 8omeone to also trying to get » man to o, ,bjectionl to the idu of »oupt- pli.hing it, ao U endeavored to injure her men made *Р«Лм- A“" * ™e
oi the poll, U he du. not lead. The de- 6ght Ald. Hamm. This looto like a tor- ш RaeVl generou. offu. The Odd- through hu іаДи. It appears tUt her prerident celled upon Mr. Blank who
teat of tost yeu under Де drcomatuce. hope afro, and ДоовЬ Mveral name. ^ >ir|ce betn mentioned aa in f.tbu’, tenure ot offi* in Де putonte ot I waa to oppose Де alderman at elec-
haa added to hi. supporter, thia you, L„ mentioned a. of men ready to “°nfice jdeil rite lor lhe library and it mey be in- Urn church expire, in a few wtekaao •“ tion time. Aid. Huka^ oppocent too^ 
hecauae it waa ДоивЬі Даі he waa more I them.elve. to get up a contest, yet no one I terelti note thlt 0ne ot the moat wsited upon Де deacons ol the church I the ріаиогт.^ t eloqaenoe. Nor 
u leu drawn into the fight Л™1 betievee that thue wUl be any decided eon- esrnMt promotere of this idea iaa man I over »hich the rev. gentleman presides, I did ,t д,е for following Де ex-
thounh в mmunderatanding u to оЬеДег ,e]t Lho whiie a member of the city conned is and attempted to influence them againat ample ot hi. predeoeuor he alao eormhed
Mavor Robutaon would run or not. For aldermen at Urge McArthur, Purdy, I ^ mterelt<ld ш д. Odd fellow’, ball englgiog their putor for another term ,be organi.ation. tond._ by a Ь-U jn
Had he bun apprised tost yeu that Mayor „д Ham. Alton are the oonteaUnta, with #peIty Itia, weU. knowffbet thst ot Whether he succeeded or not remain, as yet after «tonmphmt glue, ^Lli
Robertoon wu in Де field he would un- the #мигапсе that oho mint be beaten. The ^ yelrl д, „nting of the rooms occu- , mystery aa the yeuly busmeab meeting ot Qf talk ,mong Дою preaent who
donbtedly have refrained from running ; 0,d men do not appear to be Де least ner д, grammar aohool, bu been the lhe church hu not yet been held. Some I htd a heuty laugh at the alderman whose
hut before he knew thia hia card had been T0U, or uneaay,Jand Mr. Allan due not |onrce ot income ol the directors of of the deacon, mentioned Де matter how- purie waa evidently notailocgM humvala.
issued apd he could not but fight. That ,.yheis a anre winner. The де uddtsllow’a hall property and aaitia eTet to Деіг friend, and a. a natimü un- Theory де ^Li he gen-
he did and made a good showing. For ,ppelra to prevail that Де old men will be ed t0 „move the gremmu school sequence the putor heud ot it. He feels ^ ,etl >em up ell round. He teela
shia very reason he ie having a strong sup- „„„ed. but appeuancea are deceptive, the n#w high achool bnUding liter the t0„Iy grieved ovu the matter but rests ntber disappointed ovu Де failnre of hi*
. . He hu also a Urge following who lBd be ,, in other cases that Mr. ar hoUd,ya, ft will be seen that Де „cute in Де belief that his fellow church Uttle strategem, but declares he will get
Bonert him cn personal grounds, claiming A1Un may take his seat at the board. Oddfellows will lose a good tenant 10rbe„ wm remain u faithlul to him u | even before election day.
that he will fill Де seat very acceptably. The fight ell along the line is in lull ^ ^ dty aob0ols, which it is known pay деу have been in Де put and that little

Thenedl know the claims ol the present awing, ,nd it is beUeved tbnt no оДег htnd|omely lor fte accommodation they c„denee will be placed in Де young man. . Ширлх_ Аргц !._p„aton is * favor-
>’«Mayor on the city. Iti. needles, to folk candidate, than До.е mentioned what a fine thing Деп it would ltory. ite „10rt on some Sunday, in summer

about them. He hu held Де office eventulte. The oily is assured of a satis- ^ ^ oddteUow« could seU Деіг build- The development ot the ease is being men ,ho ьа„ no desire to
for three term, and is now uking а іоигД. дсіоіу board no matter how the fight goea. „ де dty for use u a Ubrary juit at »„aited with interest not only by the mem- авгтісеа „the city drive out

і. Де chief I „• AbE about tciBNOE. the time when they would be moat m need be„ of tbe chnreh but by оДеге who have ,ettiement to wen bapti».
I 1 ТЬ 1 ні waa-nTtifo M. Busty » of Де money ! The room, in the Odd- he4rd Де story and who are unaminou. ш » ^ ^ _n д, d(y woald „rf
to I Tboug otber „yeou. _ fellow's hall are not very stell auited to any o0ndemDing Де young man s action. ^ ^ „дег attractive in the city ДигсЬ to

A considerable amount of talk has been other use then that to which they biTeWBO тав елтівпт. „âoh them, yet they go in great numbers
about the city during Де tost tew put and when Де grimmer school vacate , —— . Blder„ to the poor colored brothers’ baptizing.

у ™^Uch e „rtaic ^ property wiU be somewhat^ of.-bto Hi. Thtojs ^ mln generâUy hu m, excib-

elephant on До band, of Де L U. u. . d g omment young modi- ing time of it on account pi Дме visita.
It і. quite imturel ^ J^tn^haviug a little mild fan at hi. There wu.disturbance in a prayer meet-

visions of a depleted tr8M™7 ttil —cb It appears that the ing st Lake Loon, Preston, on » recenting them in b"’^.„^c" m^rinqaeZ.p.nd,P.^oodmsny ot .^cation, but it wuuot ..one, Briial
of the company should exert, every effort meaioo m q J* h „--і lrom the eitv who caused the trouble. It
to.fi.ct Tuttto deal.wfth the city in which hi. eremngs m « o« jtiphGrent, from Дме elurio
they would be gainers. The scheme hu ratter mysterious to other membe? * ««ion». Grant broke in dermg a wnree

К ЛГйж Zt ь“ ÏSSAi..- їїйгаїйй.тайж
НййіЗйШ «гламйа

Gtaarcn ol etblib Па Іа In Саме.
When a young man quarrels еіД hia best 

girl, and ahe throws him over m oonae- 
quenoe.he dou not u n general thing look 
tor revenge or seek to injure other 
ben ol her family. Such was not the оме 
however wrth a young Ntrth Fnd 
who n few months ago wu engaged 

married to the daughter ot

AW Clly O—■ ▼aa 1Il 1er »d Agaltei

\
.lifts

.

:

«F 1to be
an F. C. Baptist clergymen, alao 
resident in the north end. The young gen
tleman had teen keeping company wfth the 
clergyman’s daughter tor two years end 
they had reached that blissful stage when 

he in order, and the
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GOLD
FIELDS-ay THM SOOIMTT WAS MMMICHMD.

3 TRAIN from Msritim 
DAYS, FRIDAYS end 
it Rereletoke. B. Cn W- 
dsys and tatnrdaya. for 
Coonoecte a^llontreal, Thnia- 

r Tourist Sleeping Car for

A. H. NOTMAN,
Diet. Рам. A«ent,

St. John. N. В»

»

d. \

itluüc B’y.
», 1897, the Steamer ate 
ill ran aa follows :

. Prince Rupert,
«

{ТШВАТ AMD 8АТШШАТ.
в.,агт Dirby 11.00 a. m. 
, arr8t. John» 4.00 p.m. f' і

$ TRAINS 4\
ay excepted).

ur in Digby 12-48 p. m. 
air Yarmomh 8 6» p. nu 
u,arr Digby 10 41a.m. 
, arr Halifax Ml p. m* 
m„ arr Digby SftO a. m 
аГГ Awmm|MkHB 4 40 p. m 
Fbidat and Satarcay-

u„

It Point.

іtalned on application t*

with trains et Digby» 
Office, 114 Prince William 

1er on steamer, from whom 
nation can be obtained.
PBKLL, Gen. Man’gr. 
iperlntendenu

■

▼BOATS.

d 8.8. Co.
PS A WEEK

ІТОЗХГ- 9 :

COMMENCING March 18»
> tbe Steamers of this Com- /-P- 

ШУ WiU leare St. John lor c 
astpoit, Lnbcc, Portland and 
osvon erery

uesday and 
Thursday morning.

. Returning, leare Bo*ton 
inday mornings at 8 o’clock»

it with steamer for 
pben. 
бо clock.

Вкд.

1aV
t Eastpo 
і S;. Brtei

R. LABCHLRB. Agent.

Wanted » Reformation.

:
This, in the eyea of many, 
reuon why he should not be returned, nod 
it is a strong and very difficult canvus 

* score against. No matter how strong, bow 
capable nor how well a man may have tiled
,n office, in this democratic »«*•the P®°‘ day. u to Де way 
pis strenuously obiectto Де >o"‘ »PP®* icbooi teacher, who hu been slated tor

, «псе of certain cfltee being made lifo leases-1 _romorton by the school board, obtoined
This tothe line of fi4ht against Де Mayo'- ^ Uoen„. The teacher
bn this friends daim lor bun that it would ^ h„ ш charge of one of Де
not berate this year oonndermg the Sand I ^ 4 |ch(>o1a д the dty for aeveral
point imptovemsnU to drop hun. ^ ,„d. yet strange to aay, «••

Then there to enow men, imd yet an o bolder of в grammar 1Д00І
randidato-that to MrJM S.«s ££ ^ aohool trustee, decide a 
claims the mayor’s seat beoatua olybat he _eebl ieo to place him at the head oi 
—tier, bto ability to til the Potion fiti J^l— poMon tost would na-
Ungiy and weU, nod because «Ми» omidud ^ ^„ppoasd to require a teacher of 
in the put u an alderman. Thtre ia not more^ д, „„age acholutio attainment, 
the tout doubt but that Mr. Sear, is rm- ^ ^ ^ KeeM1 Mtainable.
Bing strong—he has ftCtive workers for bias p|f|tlk wse qualified to fill the bill as
stt over the city and the general impw 'tome ЬгммЙе <d •***? were oon-

^rio.rtrth.to.,raMldlo-i.d«»«««: «• ratimr
siderabto lor him in the way of oatohmg I oerneo, ^

Forwarders, Shipping 
item House Broken- ’ ’ s>ГІse, Money and Packages » 
ect Notes, Drafts, Account»
C. O.D.) throughout the Do- 
tJnlted SUtes and Europe, 
daily, Sunday excepted, ores 
bee and Lake St. John, Que*
U an tic, Montreal and BorM» 
nd Quebec, Central Ontario 
land Railways. Intercolonial.
1 Western Railway, Cumbw- , 
a Branch M«sr, Steamship 
knnspoUs and Charlottetown 
. I., with nearlr «N acaaelas. 
і Lb rwponalble Express Com- 
*ter=,Middle, Soathm an*, 
oba, the North weft leniSOr-

nd from Europe vU Cuadia»
I" to connection witn the for- 
1st Britain and the donttaeat. 
Liverpool, Montreal, Qaabae

pUj «tended to and ferwaad-

r seeds from Cauda, Oalta»
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...ТИІІИПММІКС...
qvmbm ти: гожі as DBA WIMO BOOMribbon and « jet,retin with pink 

crown. Pretty jot osprey» sided to tbs 
charming effect. Another bonnet was made 
np almost entirely ol yellow roaea, lav
ender. black and yellow primroses. It bad 
pretty jet ornaments and lavender ties. A 
decidedly fetching English bonnet* was of 
black lace with cop shaped crown, pale 
bine silk ribbon bows, a email sunflower 
near the back. Jet ornaments and black 
ties finished one of the most chic bonnets 
seen this season.

Daring Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day and indeed throughout the entire week 
the store was crowded with eager buyer 
and sight seers, Mr. Mart having estab
lished a reputation for supplying the daint
iest and moat fashionable millinery, at 
prices almost before unheard of. No bet
ter advice can be given to the seeker sfter 
fashionable fresh novelties in hats and bon
nets than by directing th»ir attention to 
Mr. Marr’s store on Union street.

WHAT THEY WILL WEAR-

ITSJОШМ1І ОГШМІЯвВ AMD WHAT 
тині лттшАьто. Quern Victoria’s drawing room, and es

pecially the first one of the year, is of great 
significance in the world of fashion in Lon
don, but this year's was one of exceptional 
interest, and as the Queen personally held 
this function the scene was one of unusual 
brilliancy in the costumes of the women. 
The Queen and the ladies in the royal circle 
were all dressed in black or black and white 
but every color known was represented by 
the ladies who attended. Satin gowns, 
either brocaded or plain, were the rule, and 
many of the trains were msde of velvet in 
some contrasting color or of the same satin 
lined with another color, and all arranged 
to hutg from each shoulder.

The special festoie of drawing room dress 
was the abundance of fine real lace, some 
of which was of great historical value. A 
equate of fine point d’Angleterre, which 
was the property ot Marie Antoinette, was 

by one woman, caught in at one 
shoulder where the train was attached. 
The motto and crown ot the house of 
Austria and the initials “M. A.” was 
wrought in the pattern. Point lace worn 
by the Empress Josephine adorned another 
gown, and was held in place by gold 
buckles worn by George IV. Fine Mechlia, 
Chantilly, ana Venetian point were well 
represented, and other superb laces, both 
old and new. Quiet elegance and not so 

. much garnish splendor in the use of strong 
contrasts of color characterised the pre
vailing \modei ot dress. Starts and 
fbnncea of beautiful lace were draped on 

itujof many gowns and caught up 
with spritys of flowers or ostrich feathers, 
and lovely jewelled embroidery had a 
place on- brocaded silks, where it traced 
the pattern.

A TREAT 
TO DRINK

Ladle.aim. John thl. W«eh—The Shades 
Slylea The. Will be Worm During the

! ^44. ^“It is a rule with most well dressed 
women to avoid the first installment of 
styles, and to wait until fashions and colors 
tone down somewhat" says a leading fashion 
journal. The first color with this season 
was red, and red it still stays—a most 
vivid shade of cerise, which somehow 
seems redder than cherry, and when be
coming cerise is immensely so, but when 
unbecoming much to be avoided. However 
the milliners are very clever in arranging 
it with black, so that the too vivid effect is 
somewhat done away with.

A great array of color greeted the visitor 
to Mart's millinery store last Monday, the 
occasion being his spring opening. The 
decorations were exceedingly bright and 
the rooms seemed like gorgeous flower 
gardens. The walls were gaily festooned, 
the gaseliers each had their own particular 
flower and color, the mirrors had pretty 
floweral designs around them and the 
windows were filled with baskets of yellow, 
white, red and pink roses, sweet peas, 
lillies of the valley and the ever flourishing 
violets. Whoever had charge ol the de
corations showed excellent taste arranging 
the lovely flowers, that each season seem 
more thoroughly natural.

The millinery of this spring is really 
very much prettier than for the past season 
or two, not nearly such a variety of mater
ials being used upon one hat. Some 
pretty t fleets are obtained by the use of 
shaded taffeta silk by the yard or taffeta 
ribbon to mike soft crowns for black straw 
hats and bonnets oris twisted and shirred 
with black lace, and has large black argret 
tee, or ostrich plumes; the black with 
cerise is a most effective combination.

Cerise colored straws are also seen end 
there are one or two styles somewhat in 
sailor shape with the straw and the trim
mings all ot the same vivid hue. The 
smartest of all is black chip with white 
facing. The trimming, knife pleated 
mousseline de soie is black, but a large 
bird ia perched at one side with wings out
spread. Under the brim towards the back 
of the hat are bunches of red pleated chif
fon. Chiffon and mousseline de soie in 

; every shade of color are as much in favor 
as ever and play an important part in hat 
trimmings, while tulle too, is extremely 
fashionable.

Mr. Marr’s pattern importations from 
Paris, London and New York are beauti
ful and his opening *bi. week would com
pare favorably with that of any retail house 
in the province.

Among the pretty things that attracted 
much admiration on Monday was an Eng
lish hat in the new tomato shade, satin 
straw, with large bows of the same shade 
ot ribbon, the crown, covered with black 
bruaaels net, had a wreath ot tomato rose, 
around it, and the brim was softly faced 
with pink chiffon. Another striking creation 
was a large Italian leghorn ; the lace brim 
had a wreath of roses and foliage on it and 
was faced with black lace ; at the left side 
were roses and ivy leaves ; the back vas 
caught up with fbwers and a steel buckle. 
A pretty leghorn had a rolled back with 
purple violets and ivy leaves on the brim. 
At the left side was a tall cluster of roses, 
mignonette and rose foliage and at the 
right a bow of cream satin ribbon. In the 
back was a pretty bow ot tomato ribbon 
and some jet ornaments. Oae of the pret
tiest and daintiest things shown during the 
day was also of white leghorn with lavend
er moire ribbons the brim of which was al
most completely covered with lilac sprays. 
At the left side were green poppies, while 
underneath the brim, catching it up at 
both left and right sides were yellow and 
red roses. A black leghorn with lace 
brim had clusters of roses and violets 
around it. A stiff spray of flowers was at 
the left aide which was caught up with 
yellow roses.

A chic and becoming hat with a brown 
chiffon brim and straw crown, with a yellow 

• crepe luche around the latter, had rich 
trimmings of wood colored ribbons, brown 
and gold primroses, steel ornaments, and 
at the back, which was turned up, yellow 
rotes and a large satin bow.
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BUST WEMK AT ОАШВВОНВ.

His Bprlnx Mlllin rr Opening Attracts 
Many Ladles.

As mentioned at length last week, Chas. 
K. Cameron's spring opening was held on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of this 
week, and a very large number of ladies 
were present on all three days. The 
show rooms were [prettily decorated, 
flowers and draperies of chiffons making 
an effective background for the smart bon
nets, hats, and toques with their fresh and 
fashionable trimmings. So many of the 
beautiful hats were 
week that then is very little
to be written regarding the opening except 
that it was unusually successful, the bright 
fine days bringing ont the ladies in very 
large numbers, so that it was not long be
fore many of the smartest hats bore the 
legend “sold.”

Violet, pink and geranium red, are the 
most popular colors in millinery, and what 
may be termed a ruche of red poppies is 
arranged all around the crown of red straw 
hats. A bunch of flowers wired in some 
way to stand up like an agrette is another 
feature of the new millinery and it is a very 
effective as well as durable trimming for 
the plain knockabout hat which is a sort ol 
sailor shape, with a fluted braid of straw 
standing out from the upper edge ot the 

A wide wreath of shaded flowers 
crown
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ALVSI8.

uttered Nerve* DerrioscS Net 
PrastrsttM Developed Tetal Parallels et Ose Side- 
Creel Seetk Aeerkoi Nerrtae Is the TeetS el Meet Ad-

-Iitnrties—NerveesSt < O
■ed Resterai Wife лші Mother Is Osrt Health to her 
Fasrily—These are the Writtea Worts of Biwart Parr, 
Sarry Centre, В. C.

“My wife wie taken bad last August 
with nervous prostration, which later on 
developed into paralysis of one side. We 
tried many remedies, but all in vain. I 
thought I would try South American Nerv
ine, having seen it advertised in the New 
Westminster, В. C., papers, end I am glad 
to be able to say that the result after tak
ing three bottles was an astonishment to 
my self and family, It worked wonders for 
her and we cannot speak too highly of this 
great remedy.” No case too acute or ot 
too long standing to defy its wonderful 
merits.

Economical In the Use of Fuel.A Leading Cook Stove.
SPECIALLY ADAPTED for SOFT COAL. No risk, as every Stove is guaranteed. 

PRICE VERY LOW ÆX
!

? I

Emerson &Eisher.і1
•- Out of 

Sorts?
- crown.

partly on the brim and around the 
trima one largo black hat and a large bow 
ol I grenadine gauze, with wings of cm 
broidery on invisible black net ia the finish. 
The Napoleon hat is one of the most fas
cinating shapes this season, end it is made 
either ot cream nr black gnipnre, wired 
into shape and finished on the edge with 
one row of strew. Loops ot straw fell 
either side ol the perky little crown and 
two oatrich leathers eland directly np in

N-* #Г

? How many go to the States 
and make a great success — 
after they learn the short, prac
tical American methods You 
can learn the same methods 
here in three months of good 
honest work. $30 for tuition 
and books. Information free. 
Snell’s College. Truro, N. S.

If you are run down, losing 
flesh, and generally out of 
sorts from overwork, worry 
or other cause, use

Puttner’s Emulsion.
Nothing el-e will so prompt
ly restore you to vigor and 
health.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

f
Stratford, An*., 4th, 1888.

Messes. C. C. Richards & Co.
бентьемен,—My neighbor’s boy. 4 years old 

fell into a tub of botlin* water, and got scalded fear* 
felly. A few days later his ieee swelled to three 
times their natural size and broke out in running 
eores. His parents could get nothing to help him 
till I recommended MINARD4 LINIMENT, 
which, after using two bottles, completely eared 
him, and I know of several other cases around here 
almost as remarkably cured by the same Liniment, 
and I can truly say I never handled a medicine 
which has had aa good a sale or gave such universe 
satisfaction.І the centre.

A pretty hat shown at Cameron’s this 
week was a large white leghorn edged with 
goffered lace, three cream tips at the side 
and clusters of lilies of the valley on the 
brim. The back was caught up in two 
places with chrysanthemums. A toque 
noticed had a cup crown of black іirides
cent with two points of cream French lace 
fastened with a brilliant buckle ; the front 
had a draping of goffered fluting caught 
with jet pins, and each side of the back 
was caught up with pink roses. An all 
green bonnet a'tracted much attention. 
The flowers used were green roses and 
foliage, fluffy green chiffon rosettes made 
a pretty finish.

Mr. Cameron’s bright, obliging asist- 
ants are kept hard at work these days at
tending to the numerous customers, and 
on every hand there is evidence of a sue 
cesstul, busy season. This firm is an es
tablished favorite, and leave nothing un
done which will give perfect satisfaction to 
their numerous patrons.

ООЖВМЖ8МП ADT1BTU1M1MT8.

under this bending not exceeding 
(about 86 words) cost 26 cents each 

k tve cents extra lor every additional
General Merchant.Announcements 

Hfive lines ■ 
insertion.!

line.

SIXTY YEARS A 
e book ofAGENTS QUESN^Th

Over one hundred ilia itratione
the year, 

ns; elegant bindings; 
free to workers. Write 

t*. M. ROSE A SONS, DOW1™*
NEW BRUNSWICK OFFICE.

47 Canterbury Street, St John 
F. S. SHARPE, Manager.

popular pricet. Prosoectus 
quickly tor particulars.

We offer for sale onr 
COMPLETE MODERN 
STUDIO OUTFIT,і CH1ICE!:

for
Izemaking Photos any size 

up to 8 x 10, almost new and everything first class. 
Achanch for a Photo trapher or anyone wanting to 
start in a good paying business, to the latter we 
< an give complete practical instruction in Modem

SUPPLY COMPANY 94 Germain St, St. John., 
N. B.

THE SAME MAN,>

ns Transacts all business usual to 
Trust Companies, including that oi 
theexecutors or trustees, or as agents 
of same, management of estates, col
lection of rents and interest, negotia
tion 01 mortgage loans financial 
agency, etc.

Well Dressed

fills s much higher place in the estimation ol even 
his friends, than when thowhtleaelv and in differ 
eutly clothed.

ШІІІТСП old established wholesale House VV AM I CIS wants one or two honest and ik 
duetrions representatives for this section. Can pay 
a hastier about $12.00 a week to start with. Dbaw*b 
29, Brantford, Ont. Newest Designs 

Latest Patterns,
1 Young men and women to help in

___I the Armenian cause. Good pay.
copy of my little book, *'Your Place In 

Life,” free, to any who wiite. Rev. T. 8. Linecott, 
Brantford, Ont.

MIE
;. Municipal and other deben

ture* for sale, yielding from 3} to 6 
per cent, interest.

Money received lor investment in the 
General Trust Fund, at four per cent, in 
tereat, withdrawable on demand.

ПІ A Notable Event.
The Famine Fund aent to the Montreal 

Star has turned titty thoniand dollar», re
presenting subscriptions from upwards ot 
two hundred thousand pel sons, one hun- 
thoueand school children and nearly one 
hundred thousand church member, of all 
faith,, beside» great aud small subscriptions 
from thousands of private citizens.

We do not remember ever to have seen so 
extraordinary a subscription anywhere. 
For many years to equil the remarkable 
apontaneity with which this subscription 
was supported, it, almost universal 
character and the right good will with 
which the lubsoriptioua were bestowed tor 
the cause, will be looked back to by all 
Canadaina with genuine pride.

Beside» the relief that this land provides 
for India, it provides a eubatansisl evidence 
that Canadians have a real interest in the 
whole Empire and it thus serves the doable 
purpose of philenthrophy and patriotism.

We do not believe that any person -ever 
imagined that it was possible foe any one 
agency to raise so large a mm to enlist 
the sympathies of snob an enormous num
ber of people aa baa been done by the 
Star.—Ottawa Free Prêta, March 26.

6. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 
64 Germain Street.

■ УІІІІТГІІ MEN everywhere to peint signs

J№4Lÿ&fissr fisft
patterns end particulars. Babhabd Bros. To*-

* OHTO, out.
(1st door south ot King.)

• U ШІІІТГП RELIABLE MERCHANTS lb W AM I LU each town to handle our water
proof Cold Water Paint. Five million poundssold 
In United SUtes last year. VICTOR KOFOD, 
49 Francis Xavier, Montreal.

hh CROCKETT’SBrushes!1
ВГСІПГАІПС »t Rothesay for sale or to rant IlLdlUtMuC for the Bummer months. That 
pleasantly situated house known as the Titos prop
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay SU 
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebec- 
casts Rent reasonable. Apply to H. 6.
Barris ter-at-Law, Pugsley Building.

- Catarrh Cure.,І V
I Fenety,

24 642 TOOTH BRUSHES.
HAIR BRUSHES.
NAIL BRUSHES.
CLOTH BRUSHES.
HAT BRUSHES.
MILITARY BRUSHES.

A Beautiful Assortment Just Received
-----AT------

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess St. Cor. Sydney

THE
Some lovely toques were exhibited, a 

particularly lovely one being msde ol 
violets, and trimmed with violet satin rib. 
bon, nils green crepe ruche, a black quill 
or two at the aides while at the back were 
pink and green roaea. Steel ornament, 
were need. A charming conception wee in 
violet atraw with lily ol valley crown, 
black ribbon, and quills at the left aide and 
pretty ornaments.

«r Farmer
WHO1

gUBSTirUTES s rake for» plough wül havens
scnUbMths surface oS tile subjects he professes to 

teach will have a poor crop of atndenta. The suc
cesses of onr graduates were not attained by the 
scratching process but bv honest, thorough work 
(deep ploughing and careful cultivation )

Several of onr students will leave ns early in 
April. .We ean accommodate a few more students 
now and several more In a week or two.

Business and "Shorthand Calendars mailed to aay 
address.

І

T. O’LEARY,
VlRDDliliLLU'S,

Choice Wines and Liquor»
red Aloe and Clgurs,

35. King Street.
In bonnet, there was everything thatI While ever, person cannot bare an 

abundant head ot hair, it is possible, with 
care and use ot Hall's Hair Ronewor, to

T.toph.M 230.
OWPhJticUm. PrecripttoB. recti re every »t-coold possibly be desired by the most fas

tidious searcher alter artistic and elegant 
affecte. One beautiful thing was oi pink

S. KERR & SON.
Odd Fellow.’ ti.ll.

16 dukeiubbet.
grow a respectable hirsutie covering. ■
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ШП
the Drama |

>НИ*ИММ«ЙИІІІ«>*І*

як» juirarj

Et wm■ Latin School, at HarvardAt the
Collrgi aid at the lav eehnel W
Phillips waa distmrnsh.i hr

ioal talent. He wished to be ei 
oretor, led at this peried ei hie fill hie ad- 
miratioa tor Webater ma 
several jeers paaaed bilan hie ei 
be real s id. Mr. F. P- Sterne, ta III book 
of -Sketches iron Coward to Appledore,’ 
describes the onesmnn that revealed Phil
lips, the enter.

In October, 1837. he was earned to 
Mbs Ana Grtea, a eooaio to Mrs. Mena 
Chapman In November occared the nit 
at Alton, Шіпоіа. and the asaassiiation of 
Lovejoy. Doctor Churning's Gist petition 
for an indignation-meeting in FaaeoO Hall 
waa retond by the authorities, but a 
second and more urgent one was granted. 
The audience waa almost eqially divided 
between the anti-slavery people and their 
opponents, who made the most noin and 
diitorbance. It named as il the meeting 
would end in contusion.

‘I went there with ont the least intention 
of making a speech or taking any part in 
the proceedings My wile and Mrs. Chap
man wished to go nod I accompanied 
them. I remember snaring n long surt
out, n brand-new one, with a small capo aa 
waa the fashion of the day ; and alter the 
attorney-general made hit speech, denounc
ing Love joy as a tool, I suddenly telt my
self inspired, and tearing off my overcoat, 
started tor the plstfo 

*My wile seised me by the arm, hilf ter
rified, and said :

Wendell, what are you going to do f’ 
•I replied, "I am going to apeak, if I can 

make myself heard.’ ’
The uproar waa so great that the chair

man naked Dr. Chancing if he could stead 
thunder ; but the personal beauty of Mr. 
Poillipa so surprised ill hearers that they 
paused to listen to him, and were so charm
ed by his eloquence that they neglected to 
make any farther disturbance. The attor
ney general was wholly discomfited, end 
Doctor Channing’s resolutions were carried 
by a substantial majority.

Mr. Phillips waa only twenty six years 
of age when he delivered the spontaneous, 
magnetic speech which proclaimed him a 
vigorous, original orator.

BetThe Chicago Marine- - теє.
fler^Mfhtinnmeiiisimpeeji^thn 
m its tour, have he* heard hereby awh 

that I treat will met be 
the total eifS as

in St. John. Their patronage waa to-
the talent of the 

idesed, bet there are 
that all tend to a

ordiaately Mall

several causes just 
«soft of tint kind. The bend ta under 
good discipline and » good system of train
ing and can play good amnio us waa shewn

DeKouaki end Mendelsohnn’s works, hut
sandwiched in aa extras—very kindly logue. That 

on another family. The home consisted of 
one scantily furnished room. In it was a 
wile and mother who tor more than a year 
had supported her sick husband and four 
children by washing. Hard labor, often 
continuing far into the night, had develop
ed a weeping sinew on her right wrist. 
But in spite of her sot! ring, she continued 
to wash until her husband's death Then 
ahe was obliged to go to the hospital.

Alter on operation had been performed, 
■be remained tor further treatment during 
convalescence. Then she really became 
the sunlight of the hospital. She had a fine, 
untrained voice, so sweet and cheery that 
it blessed every one who heard it.

•Why do yon sing so constantly P’ a 
nurse asked.

••Because I must. Life is pretty hard, 
and unless I sing my way through the day. 
I am afraid i’ll give out.”

One day she asked her nurse il there 
were not sam ) way by which she could 
make herse» es fol in the hospital.

•■There is a despondent p Vient in 
another ward who is very unhappy,’ said 
the nurse. “Nothing we can do seems to 
cheer her. Possibly it you were to sing 
to her, it might tike her mind from hsr- 
eelt and. do her good.”

“I shell be gled to try " was the quht 
response. And the did try. She had hard
ly sung mo e than a lew moments belote 
the desponding women's face brightened. 
Up and down the ward tears toll, and as 
th rawest voice continued smiles shone ; 
bat the tears son dried, aid the smiles re. 
msined.

“Send her sgsin! Let her sing to ns 
ngsin !” the patients begged ; and as long 
ae she r jmained in the hospital she sang 
her way through the eufi rings of the in
mates—for she had learned to sing her 
wav out of her own.

Troubles crowd sooner or liter into 
every life. It is not so much the differ
ence in their character as the diff irence in 
the natures of those who encounter them 
that mikes life be trahis or unbearable. 
Sing your way through it you coni Even a 
little cheerful faith ii of more value to the 
soul than years of melancholy endurance.

II your child is attacked by Creep, a 
plaster mode with “Quickcure” spread 
with i warm knife blade on canton flannel, 
linen or cotton, will give more prompt re 
lief, from croup or any inflammation, than 
camphorated oil or mustard. In severe 
cases, doctors tell yoi to apply hot appli
cations also, over the “Quickcure’* plaster, 
covering the cheat and neck well.

day the good man called••She ia far and away the best lending Indy 
Boat Nat Goodwin hie had at anytime,” 
“a young woman of wonderful grace end 
beauty.” The critic also says “that ahe is 
a skillful sad competent actress is un
deniable.” and than adds “hot while this 
tribute to her sterling qualities as actress 
is easy, it is difficult to express the admira
tion one tools for bar groat beauty, her 
combined grace and stateliness, her win
ning smile.

Miss Ethel Barrymore, daughter of 
Maurice nod the late Georgia Drew Barry
more and who is now playing in •Rosemary’ 
with her uncle John Drew, has been en
gaged as a member of the “Secret Service" 
company and will go to London with that 
play. She will understudy the role of 
Caroline Milford, and probably alternate 
in the part with Odette Tyler.

There will be throe different “The Pris
oner of Zenda" companies tour in the 
United States this season. James K. 
Hackett and Mary Msnnering at the bead 
of one (the Stock Company) Howard 
Gould and Fanchon Campbell at the head 
of another and the third with E. R. Man- 
son in the leading role. There is • pro
bability the piece will be done in this city 
during the summer or tall.

■4 given—were в number ol pieces almost
any band can play, though perhaps not so 
well ns Mr. Brooke's men do them. Miss 
Ramml. made a very favorable impremion 

her first appearance, when her solo was 
the page’s aria from “Lee Huguenots.” I 
did not hear her again, baton that even
ing I thought she had every melodious 
quality ol voice, and she sang in most ex
cellent tune and with very pleasing articu
lation. The young lady’s register it 
occurred to me, was not uniform altogether 
and there was an occasional throatinees, ae 
a New York critic said, in some of her 

tones—but she is young end defects, or 
rather deficiencies, of this character can 
with care be eliminated.

Top Shelf.
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"0і m The next musical event of public and 

special importance is that of Prof. L. W. 
Titus1 annual complimentary concert which, 
as every citizen knows,is fixed for the 13-h 
і net. at the Opel a house. The special 
fe at ore of the evening consists in the fact 
th at for the first time in this city will be 
heard the greatest of American contraltos 
viz. Miss Mary Louisa Clary. This lady is 
of Southern origin, tall, handsome, and 
possesses a delightful stage presence, and 
is admittedly without a peer as an alto. 
The press ot every United States city in 
which she has been heard bears unanimous

TJ
>
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se of Fuel, 

tore is guaranteed.

Superior to All Others.
One of the Isrg wt retail grocers in New 

Haven, H. M. Tower, writes as follows, 
to Morse Brothers, Canton Mass.

Од Feb. 15,1897, there was soli direct 
to families from our store 436 boxes ot Sun

•HER. tribute to her beautiful voice, it, power 
and volume and the magnificent control she 
has over it. The management of the coming 
concert, it seem», washable to obtain Mias 
Clary’s presence here, only because she 
was an route to Montreal where she en
gaged to' stag in oratorio during that week 
It is a pleasure to note that—assuming ell 
we have heard of the lady will be verified 
Mise Clary will sing at least four numbers 
on the programme of the concert of which 
two era, I believe, “He was dsepised" end 
a “Hosanna” with possibly “The Lost 
Chord." Professor Athoe will plsy 
the accompaniments. This gentleman's 
still ss sn accompanist has been 
commended in this department before 
and there is little doubt he will maintain 
his excellent standard. Other features of 
the evening’s programme,! have also learn
ed, will be recitations by Miss Ina Brown 
who has kindly volunteered, end selections

Prof.

Dr. Humphreys 
Says! 11

t 6 ^ J f

Grip & Colds

Paste Stove Polish under the following 
guarantee, namely, that it Son Paste was 
not as good or better than any paste polish 
tint they bad ever used, we would give 
them their money back for the partly used 
box. Now remember this, out of those 
436 boxes there wss not one returned. Од 
the contrary several ladies have voluntarily 
told me that it was the very best tba^ they 
had ever used. In thirty days we have sold 
this paste to more than 600 different 
housekeepers, and in no instance have we 
had a customer.refuse to take it the second 
tune ; these are fasts that a good J house 
keeper should remember.

Signed,

as

■ t

•ord, Aug., 4th, 1888.
Co.
K>r*e boy, 4 years old 
er, and got scalded fear- 
і legs swelled to three 

broke out In running

so is

Humphreys’ No. 10it nothing to help him 
ABD’4 LINIMENT, 
ties, completely cured 
it her cases around here 
by the same Liniment, 

handled a medicine 
i or gave such universe

to

Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, 

Weak Stomach, 
Heartburn, 

Waterbrash, 
Low Spirits.

H. M. Tower, Grocer.
379 Congress Ave., 

New Haven.
General Merchant.

U% H."BHM “8ANO HER WAY THEOby the Orpheus male quartette.
Titue too, it is hoped will be heard in one 
or more ot hi) best solos. That every one 
if in sympathy with the occasion is mani
fested by the already eager demand tor 
tickets. The plan of the hall will be placed 
for selection on Tuesday next at Miss 
Gray’s store King street.

An opera company will give performin' 
ces here during Easter week.

The Difference Between Two Women—The 
Rich and the Poor.

A quiet man, of moderate means, pass
ing every day to and fro on his way to busi
ness, had often looked at a fine browns tone 
house almost with envy. It must give hap
piness, he thought, to command unlimited 
luxury and service ! A day came when 
official duties made it neceesary for him to 
meet the lady ot thie grand home. She 
seemed wearied end nervously restless, end 
before he left the house she so 1er forgot 
herself as to exclaim discontentedly :

•I never tee my husband ! Both he end 
I are too busy. I don't know that I should 
reoogniz з him if I met him on the avenue, 
end I really don’t know whet I should do 
if I had to spend an evening at home. I 
should go crazy. Servants ? Why, they 
wear a woman’s life ont ! They’re always 
pretending to be sick. I never believe a 
word they say. In feet, I've got so I 
hardly believe what anybody says. Do you P

•Happy?’ she continued. ‘Did yon ever 
see any one really happy t Nobody seems 
to be happy around me. Charities P Oh 
yet,’ with a long sigh, I suppose I give 
hundreds of dollars a year to the regular 
things in ihe way of charity. I’m sure I 
don’t know wether they deserve it or not. 
Everybody ii begging, end I have to pay 
to get rid ol them. I hope yon don’t re
present a poorjtamily. I am to glad ! Yes 
I (appose we go to London for the season. 
It’s so doll at home I Moot yon go P 
Good-dy Г

war нш mmpbb.

Why A Congressman Sported » Limp at в 
Fashionable Wedding.

A Washington correspondent sends to 
the New York Tribune a story of a South
ern member of Congress, “whose mind ii 
never on earthly things.” The daughter 
of one of his oldest friends was to be mar
ried, end he was invited .to the wedding.

At the very last moment an effsir of 
some importance demanded hie attention, 
end he found it impossible to be present at 
the ceremony in charch, bat he sent his 
wife, promising to meet her at the recep
tion an hoar afterward. They met ac
cordingly, and no one of all the guests was 
happier thin he in his wishes to the bride. 
His wife was so filled with pride in her 
husband that it was some time before she 
discovered that he was limping badly.

•Are yon lame, dear P’ she whispered.
•No, certainly not,’ he said. ‘Why do 

von ask P’
•Yon limp so,’ she answered.
Then, looking down at hit feet, ihe dis

covered the cense. Her better-half had on 
one loot a heelless slipper, end on the other 
a shoe withe military heel. He had been 
interrupted, it seems, while changing his 
shoes, and when at leisure, forgot te com
plete the operation, end following the 
custom inaugurated by ‘.Diddle, cuddle, 
dumpling, my son John,’ went U ™ --- 
ding with one shoe off end one shoe on.

A single dose of No, 10 relieves on 
acute attack ; its persistent nse cares the 
worst cases ol Dyspepsia.

Dr. Humphreys* Homeopathic Manual of Dis
eases et your Druggist) or mailed Tree.

Sold by dmegtuts, or lent on receipt 
cte., 60 cte. or $1.00. Humphreys*Med. Co., 

i A John bto. New York.

E MAN, Tones and Undertones.
Misa Ellen Beach Yaw has recently 

been singing in Concert at the French 
Opera house in New Orleans. The fact 
that the audiences were not extra large 

,is attributed to the Lenten Season.
Francis Wilson has within the post 

fortnight been producing his Opera 
“Halt a King" at the Grand Opera Home, 
New Orleans and to large business. This 
was the first time that exponent ol Comic 
Opera appeared in that Southern City.

Balfe's old time opera “Satanella” has 
been revived and produced at the Castle 
Square Opera House, Boston, the current 
week. It bed not been given in that city 
for the last quarter of a century. The title 
role is being sung by Miss Csrrrie Roma, 
“Carmen” with Mies Clara Lane in the 
title role wu given lut week. A notice 
of Carmen says “ Clara Lene'iee very 
mild end very eweet “Carmen.” She doee’nt 
give much idea of the viciousneae end im
pulsive recklessness which were the dom
inating influences of Carmen’s tragic love 
affairs bat ihe sings so well, and is to 
winning* unaffected end womanly that her 
Carmen ii a very delightful impersonation.

wu.. Maria Zahn is receiving not a 
little favorable notice for her work ae a 

ot the Cutis Square Theatre

of *
essed Cor.

William
the estimation ol evei 
nrhtleselv and indifer GRAND DISPLAY
siens
Patterns,

«4

nillineryferohsont Tailor, 

■ Street, 
ta ot Kins.)

We extend a cordial invitation to the 
ladies to coll and inspect our 

fine display of
immi
і

Cure., V
e cure for 
yolds in 

Prepar-

Parls, London and New York

MILLINERY,
Including the latest novelties in.—

Trimmed lints end Bonnets, 
Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets,

A root BS “Block OS Yomr HU.”

“Ose of my children sprained her ankle, 
which became much swollen and discolour
ed. Some • Quickcure” wu spread on 
linen end applied; the pain oeued at onee, 
the swelling wu gone the next day, and on 
the. fourth day she walked to school u 
ornai.”

The oonvereation wu almost a mono-ROCKETT,
St. Cor. Sydney

Flowers, Feethers, Ribbons,
Straw Trimming, Ornemente,m Hat and Bonnet Frames,

EARY, Veilings, etc., etc.
if

okas. K. Mitten à 60.,
77 King Strtst.

0UB IX ... Company,
Miss Ella Rnuell, the prône donna, hu 

arrived in New York end lut Saturday

Signed, Нжнат Jkbvxjm, L. D. 8., 
Quebec.

Fureet and Beet for Table and Dairy 
No edulteratlon. Never cakes.1 Liquors 

alee and Clfre,

innnnnnnniwiuinnniuuuinniinnniu«nnnnnnnnnjiii

Quickcure
I* ths quickest remedy ever known 

JÜ to care Barns, Braises, Scalds, Cats, 
ц Sores, Boils, Sprains, Strains, etc. 
Й The many well known people, of 
Щ high standing in the community, who 
^ have spoken and written of the merits 

of Qnickcnre, show that it is an honest 
remedy of great efficacy.

Note the testimonials in this issue.'Щт

Мій

»o New Yorkя •

ed for apstagy hu at hot been 
stag the role of Brunhilde m “Siegfried” 
in New York, end foe foot afforded her 

te say

to

It is
foal Ji

the
visit to America Mr.Daring Ms

Plunkett Gteeee, foe Iriak basso, win be
heard in eoooert in many at the priori] 
cities of foe Uested States and Canada.

Madame Nordics hu been made the

,10.000—which hu been instituted by her 
Lee Wilson, for breach of

Musical critics who have heard the new 
opera “The Serenade" rang end acted by 
the Bostonians sue not particularly 
thasUstic over the work. There ere many 
catching aras in it however it is raid, and 
they are rendered chiefly by Miss Alien 
NeUson, to whom the most of the honors 
were accorded.

Madame Marie Doha, prime donna of 
the Opera Comique in Paris, is considered 
the greatest dramatic linger of France. 
About six yean ago she wu a waitress in 
a country inn kept by her aunt, at Bu- 
Mendon. Her greatest triumph is her im
personation of Glncka “Orpheus" which it 
is said “no living artist can sing u she
does.

The Wilbur opera company have been 
ringing in repertoire in Bangor rrcontiy. 
The two le it performances of lut week 
were “Falke” end “The Grand Dachau.”

Mrs. Le lend Powers (Miss Louisa 
Baldwin) wu married lut month to the 
well known musician Albert Randegger ol 
London, England.

The onto of Sims Reeves the lemons 
English tenor will shortly appear on the 
operatic stage.

The second New York recital by Mme. 
Teresa Carreno, will be given on the 27th 
tost. Madame Carreno plays in Worces
ter, Mus, next Tuesday evening end Мім 
Marguerite Hall will sing on the occasion.

Rafael Joaeffy, the distinguished pianist 
will assist at the concert of the Knetoel 
concert to Association Hell, Boston, on 
Monday evening.

TALK or там THJSATBK.

A Vaudeville Company under the man
agement of the well known Irish Comedian 
Paddy Murphy is giving good sp acuity 
entertainment at Mechanic's Institute this 
week. The specialties are all of good 
quality and the company hu been 
tolly strengthened by the addition of Miu 
Blanche Edwards, soprano, who made her 
first appearance here last Wednesday even
ing. Mis і Edwards sang with much suc
cess ii London.

It is now said that Olga Nethersole will 
be married to Angost next and that her 
choice of a husband his fallen on a certain 
Dr. Smart Oliver, formerly ot the East 
Indian service. Miu Nethersole will not 
leave the stage however.

Georgia Cayvan wu recently appearing 
in “Squire Kate” at the Academy of Music 
in New Orleans and her other plays “May 
Pennington, Spinster"and “Goblin Cutlo" 
were underlined lor production.

New Orleans, whether because of its 
business or the favorable character of its 
winter climate appears to be a favorite 
lodality for those who “wear the buskin." 
Joe Jt Screen wu playing there lut week 
at the Si. Cherlee theatre end giving “Rip 
Van Winkle" aleo a double bill “Cricket 
on the hearth” and • Lend me five Shillings. ”

Miss Eugenie Blair ia being featured in 
the South u at the head of her own com
pany of which Robert Downing remains a 
member. Miss Blair hu been giving 
“The New Magdalen” appering to the 
role ol “Mercy Merrick.”

It is becoming generally rumored that 
Sarah Bernhardt is going to act “Hamlet.”

Maxine Elliott loading lady with Nat 
Goodwin, is said to have married when but 
sixteen years ot age.

J. E. Dodson, the actor, started ont to 
life u a law atndent. He tried it for six 
months and the experiment satisfied him 
that his vocation wu not in that line.

Miss Rtchael Noah e favorite member 
ot the Linergan Lyceum theatre company 
o’ “Lang Syne” played a role in a one 
sot piece entitled “Po, White Trash” pro
duced at a special matinee to the Bijou 
theatre Boston, last week.

“Secret Service" Gillette's play, will 
finish its fourth week at the Boston museum 
this evening. At the dose of its season, 
u previously mentioned, it will be taken 
to England, but only tor n s eu on of four

The beonty ot Mental Elliott who is play
ing the port of Bestrioe Oerew in the play 
“An American Citizen" at the Hollis the
atre, Boston, hu evidently affected •
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bluk-HM, • stylish bow 
at tie book, sod had blaak Use.

for the little Mho there an вамегаео 
délit' Ullage la the way of hst< In 
mooeeellaede site, laee and eotffia, 
with shirred tnwn had pleated brime, 
hale eome In pale pr.tty shades. The 
washable boanati ta hamborg and 

broldared maillas here bo'.b elose 
fitting and fl «ring froeta. The oiVIm 
med hate for yoaag girls are displayed 
In an aim let endless variety of ehapce 
aod no lore, and these is everything new 
in the way of ribbons, >trews, ornam 
eUe aad eh'flme to ohewe t lmmiog. 
Festwra that are ellgbt'y sp.-lokled 
With gold and silver a*q line are a 
aivelty of <hia year, that have a very 
strliio* tffiOt.

Mesne. Manchester, Robertotil & Allison 
have made every eflortto give their patrons 
a very elaborate selection to choose them 
spring and
inspection by the ladies of this tity will 
convince them of the firms success in this 
direction.

added lathi dialogue, ee the troupe is 
sere of see appreciative Us

P4IÎB ЦртЦ* to 
play oTasw iaventioas at the exhibition ol
1800 and the returns are net allia yet by
three years. A display of the inventions 
of a snyle year ia these timm el sientide 
activity weald be a big show.

With the assistance of the latest 
apiece ol leather cai he transferred into 
a pair ol boots ш thirty-four minutes, in 
which time it passes through the hands el 
sUty three lépple and filteen machines.

Anew book h out attsiking all existing 
Мам about a law of gravitation. It has 
alway been hard to convince a 
stipe on the ioe that hii full is governed 
by a fixed mathematical rule.

тям втлш міг SIM миля, laee 4* • *t tPROGRESa >11
...Bnrron The great event el the week in millinery 

Maneheiter Robertson and At-

ЩШІШкя
etave sBSspsrespr.

h tisoa'i spring opening on Thursday and 
Friday of this week. Far the greater ooa- 
venienoe of their visitors the silk room oa 
the eecoad flier was given over to the 
ladies and on long tables, draped ia abided 
old rose and green, were artistically ar
ranged the choicest cteatioei fresh from the 
hands of the worlds leading artistes. From 
the ceiling were
silk draped flower, parasols, thi idea 
being earmed out in clover, roses, 
violets, carnations and poppies. The oeit- 

w^° mg itself was softly draped with olouda o 
tinted chiffon, and the mirrors with creamy 
laee. Baskets of flowers were disposed 
around the room and two cosy booths af
forded accomodation for the delightful 
process known as “trying on.1* The Buter 
hat ol '97, whatever else it may be, is not 
remarkable for its.simplicity ; it is coquet
tish to the lut degree and is wonderfully 
made, resembling nothing so much u a 
fragment of the hanging gardens of Baby
lon! Its distinctive feature is that flowers 
are used exclusively in the garnishing, and 
ribbons, feathers and laces have to take a 
second place in up to date headwear.

Rod geraniums and violets are the very 
latest caprice, a model hat from Paris of 
the tip tilted order sh swing a maw of the 
scarlet flowers and green leaves on the 
brim, and under the brim varied with 
banshee of violets, while the high trim
ming at the left side consists of a single 
«■til geranium plant, the whole edict be
ing indescribably chic and novel.

Next to the brilliant red flowers and the 
soit, dainty violets, the very fuhionable 
blossom of the .souon is the poetic nar- 

feet below the surface of the water. What mmo,, oalled moat frequently the daflodil. 
next P
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POWDER

£ eopus;:
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suspended white

l Absolutely Pur*

. f яааж
he necompuM by в «втр«<1

\ should bIwbtb Celebrated forint meat teewria* «reastkaU 
be.llbfnlaeee Amant tea food ssalaet xlomend-
all bmi el nduttontloo eonmoa la thecbeap bread. 
RotAL Вдхітггоіпш Go , New You.
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tbe dtlee, to was aad Tillage of Nora 8сс*ж aad 
Prtace—Xdward Islaad every Satardar. ter 
Jive CenSe each.

John L. Suluvan. th; modern gladia
tor, may now be heard u the man that 
whipped him hu been whipped by Frrz- 

so that Suluvan, lor all talk-

millinery hole, and an acquirement,. It is also understood that 
notable changes and improvements are 
contemplated in the English and Language 
department.

тжлогжагме гоя л no ht.

SIMMONS,
ing purposes, ii in the ring.SIXTEEN PAGES.

>
У Я W stars WICK MVSIOIAKS.

The Girls Prom this Province Lead In Manic 
at Edgehiu N.a

Windsor, Mar. 89.—Is there anything 
in the air of New Brunswick conducive to 
the acquirement ol instrumental and vocal 
musiiP They hsve had a concert in the 
new Assembly Hall at ■dgehill, Windsor, 
N. S., at which sixteen performers out of a 
class of eighty pupils were selected for 
their qualifications—Out of these sixteen, 
eight hailed Irons New Brunswick, six from 
Nova Sootia and one from New York. In
quiry has elicited that out of the present 
boarders at this Institution, there are 48 
young ladies from Nova Sootia, 17 from 
New Brunasrick, 7 from New York, 4 from 
Quebec, and six from other provinces. It 
is a curious feature that the musical talent 
at Edgehill should be so largelyJoonoentra- 
ted in girls from New Brunswick and there 
seems to be something in tastes or associa
tions ol New Brunswick g’rls which develop 
musical acquirements. The disproportions 
are so marked that some explanation 
to be within reach. An examination of the 
following programme will show this pecu
liar tendency in a very striking manner. 

Paoenauxi.
1. Paît Hong—4'Gipsy Chorus”......................Weber
8. Plano Solo—"Splnalled"...............

Florence Bowman.
3. Bon*—“Baby1» Dreamt”

Mabel Putaley,
4. Plano Daett—"Allegro".......

Winifred Barker Л Joan Coaler.
6. Voeal Dnett—“Friendship” ...............

Constance Chandler 4 Cone lance Wlnalow.
4. Piano Duo—” Minuet”.....................

M. Dickey & Ml Parker.
7. Song—"In the time of the Roaea”...

Mue Wlnalow.
8. Plano Solo—"Nocturne"........

Madeline Barker.
Cantata—"The Bote of Life”..................... .Co wen
Soloiata—Soprano, M. Fugaley and M. Barker, 

Mean t-Soprano—B. Bigelow,
Contralto—0. Chandler.

Contenta.
Chôme—"Sad of .Heart”....................................

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640 Speculative enterprise in Great Britain 
is galloping. For eleven months of 1896 
the capitalisation .of the new corporations 
was <706,000,00, Just 9810,000,000 more 
than in 1896.

A new electric heater is out which 
weighs ten pounds and which can be used 
in offices, shops, factories, carriages and in 
fact almost anywhere where feet need warm-

Two Halifax Men Getting Ready for a 
Platte Encounter.

Halifax , April 1 —A swell boarding 
house on Morris street is much troubled 
these days. The disquiet grows out of a 
discussion tint began over the FitasiS; 
snons-Corbett mill. Two of the guests took 
opposing views of the merits of the pugs 
and the'argument beceme so hot Ihet fin
ally it was almost another test ol physical 
prowess on a smaller scale. The other 
guests became wearied beyond endurance 
by the manifestation of oo ns tint diflosenoe 
of opinion between the two and to revenge 
themselves they' determined if possible to 
get the mouth fighters it work with their 
fists. They succeeded in the preliminary 
part of this only too well. A course ol 
training wae begun, each in his own room, 
lasting through the evenings end on to
wards the midnight hour, so that sleep for 
most of the others in the boarding-house 
was out of the quoston. Each had •» 
succumbed to the flattery of n certain co
terie in the house, tbit he imagin
ed he wae an easy superior over 
hie rival, end that ell that was necee- 

a co area in boxing to fit

ST.J0HH.il B.. SATDBDAT. APBIL 3
t

JUVENILE FICTION.

The Into “Oliver Оргіє** (William 
Taylor Adams) deserves n grateful 
epitaph from at least two generations of 
juvenile rondere. It would bo wrong of 
course, for hie warm set friends to claim 
that hie work has plan upon the true 
literary plane, yet hie 
young people have been n wholesome 
Influence for good—n sarvioa which is in 
morn danger of been under-valued than of 
being overestimated. The genial person
ality, too open-air atmosphere, the alert, 

pi-ing spirit oi bis tales have beau felt 
by many thousands. To e certain extent 
Mr. Adams style aid treatment of his 
themes were in outgrowth of the goody- 
goody juvenile literature ol hie early days, 
bet he broke away from the mushy typo 
aad gave to th t boy» aeries alter aeries ef 
healthy flesh end blood books of adventure 
full of real boys end girls.

To to sure Oliver Optic has hem dis
tanced in the race by many later writers 
who have profited by his pioneer work. 
Not all of the now juvenile fiction is an 

end it it

ф
Vа -о, ■

fі mg.

Weuld*nt it be funny if in those cities 
which have forbidden the three story thea
tre hat that women should resolve to 
their htir high.

stories for}

A good many battleships are being eq
uipped with torpedo dynamo tubes ton

It will, on account of the continued popu
larity of the deep and delicate yellow dyes, 
retain its vogue all summer—first is a gen. 
nine blossom, after wards ns an imitation o 
in deference to the marvellous skill of the 
Parisian flower mikers as a reproduction. 
The lack of vitality, like that of many ol 
the artificial rcsss, cannot be discovered in 
the beautiful copy until one has touched the 
flower. It deceives tbe eye entirely, hav
ing all the fresh, fragile appearance and 
natural delicate glow of the true blossom.

Ostrich feathirs in black, white end eolore 
are very much worn and the long curled 
aigrettes, no longer itifil/ erect, ere with 
us again. Tne toque is » very popular 
hat this season but it is 1 tiger and more 
pretentious than ever before, with fluted or 
draped brims of silky straw end high trim- 
ming oi one side.

Оце of the meet elegAtt hits nit end 
to M. It. & A s th e morning was a large 
white leghorn with lace brim, and em
broidered satin crown. At t іе lelt il :e 
weret ires lovely whit і plumes, with a 
fourth drooping over t іе back, a oluste 
of colored rotes and a lsoo fan. 
and roses were arranged at the right 
aide, and a cluster of roses wee placed 
under the brim, towards the back 
another leghorn wae caught up at the 
1 ft side with roses, which were also oa 
the crown with the dainty leaves felling 
on the brim. Oa the brim were also 
loops of cream chlflon, witi cream t pe, 
ribbon end chlflon bow at the back.

All black hate were very much In 
evidence і a moat magnificent one shown 
wee very large and wee of shirred not, 
with edge ol Naspotitan it aw end f шоу 
at-aw crown. Fuur long btaek feathers 
were at the left aide, end two en l e. 
ospreys falling In different direct one. 
Black lace was draped ou t is brim, and 
jet ornameiti were need,

A email blnek hit haded able pleat og 
of black oh ffoa on the bilm with a «mail 
osprey and jet buckle at the left aide. 
Another charming thing In black bed a 
lece pleat ng oa the brim, N tapclits i 
straw crown, with two very Urge I ope 
of ribbon end a jet ornement at tbe 
t ghtelde, while et t ie left side wee a 
hnndeome touch of black feat tore. A 
rather odd shaped hat wee of pink, bor 

one dering on eerier; the trimming oonelated 
of biaok feathers et the lift elds, and 
chiffon rosettes. An enletlo creation 
was of brown it -aw, trimmed entirely In 
pink; a creicent shaped bow at the beck 
wm nude no wit i eight loops and two 
soda, heliotrope flowere were placed at 
the beak, and pearl ornameiti were 
need.

A ohlo, pretty bonnet wte In turquoise 
est n straw with black lace t.lmmlnge, 
pretty jet ornemeLts and e wired green 
flower In the front. Another much ad 
mired contestion wee In nils green satin 
puffed loco points, with prttt ly designed 
ornemente, end near the front a lilac ol 
very pile croon. A more elaborate on# 
wee of puffed ribbon In a shot effet t of 
green end pale pink ; pine roars, leaves, 
lece end lrrldeecent ornaments were 

m су- arranged near the front. An ell black 
French bonnet was the embodiment of 
rlohnene end simplicity com bleed. It wee 
trimmed high In the front with chlflon,

Reads are so bid in Ccnneoticut theta 
funeral procession there recently bed to 
take to the • treat oars.

HIGH ГЛІОМО C ЯЛТІ FLO ATM.

A Physician Wanted WOO tor one From an 
loaumnoe Mad.

A Halifax, April 1,—The Chronicle the 
other morning ststed tint one ot the pro
spective candidates lor aldermanic honors 
went on a “jollification” the night before. 
The paper, in remarking that he would 
not mike a model city father, said he 
smashed several panes ot glass in a saloon 
and took charge ot the place in general. 
Then he made several “viaiti" about town, 
but whether it wae in quest of votes or not 
was not learned. He said he had $2,000 
in cash wit'i which he was prepared to bet 
he would be elected.

Speaking ol aldermanic contests another 
little incident is suggested. It is said that a 
certain physician in this city some days ago 
tried a big game on an Amherst man. It 

that the Amherstonian held life

•ary was
for an assertion of that superiority. 
So boxing masters were secured and night 
after night the hours were made hideous 
by the training that was parted. The 
“leg-pullers” have gone even further. 
They got an unused portion of the base
ment and have strewn the fljor over with 
sawdust, made a ring and fitted 
up the place with all the accessories 
of a first-class pugilistic arena. Mean
while the praotios continue with un
abated vigor. There is just one little 
screw loose in the perfection of the 
atringamente and this is tint the police 
have been given a tip regarding the affair 
and a third party from that quarter msy 
take a hand in when the hour of combat 
arrives. The guests at the house, and the 
genial proprietor to>, wish with fervency 
that the blue-coated officers would make 
their appearanoe'prior to the culmination 
and stop those separate “rehearsals.”

... Lttolff

.Hoirhowever,improvement 
doubttnl if the snobbishness of “Little 
Lord Fauntleroy” or the melo-dramatic 
luridnees of G. A. Hf.nty is as wholesome 
and beneficial as “Oliver Optic's” fam
iliar old time stories. But it would lecm 
as though the day is coming when so much 
strictly junvenile fiction, will not be 
written—a day when the rising generation 
will be more quickly and more directly in
itiated into the really great books which are 
the supreme heritsge of the human race.
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Tnere il an atmoapbire of unbelief in 
mtny quarters th it is to be deeply deplor
ed. The questioning ol the Jonah Bible 
•torv is flaky enough, but the “Auiiie'* 
and “Astral” claims of Annie B usant 

The new discoveries at

‘IL \Ceseems
insurance policies on a citixsn who died 
not long ago in this city. One wu for 
<600 and the other tor $6,000,

Too Amherst man found it necessary in 
order to obtain the amount of the policy, 
to obtain a certificate of death from the 
doctor who had attended the case. The 
oertifiiate Wes asked for end the policy
holder wee not avérée to giving the doctor 
ton dollars or so for his trou hie. Bat ten 
dollars was nothing to the Æsculapian. 
He got advice from a friend, who told him 
that the policies wore no good without 
the certificate and . he determined to 
fly high. Instead of <10 this ambitious 
physician demanded that he receive 
the face ot the smaller policy as price ol 
giving the death certificate to secure pay
ment of both. This wee steep end no 
wonder the Amherst men demurred in 
meeting the demand of the Halifax doctor. 
Ho went to a lawyer end was informed 
that the physicien had him* so to spsek, 
where the hair was short, and advised a 
visit to the head office ot the company 
to see it an arrangement could not be 
oome to to that the money might 
be paid without the loss ot 
of the policies even if it were only for 
<600. The result ol this visit to the States 
his not yet been learned, hot the doctor 
may depend on it that the Amherst bene
ficiary will wait awhile ere he paye $500 
for the privilege of drawing the money 
wbieb any other physician would make pos
sible, il it ley in hit power for » nominal 
fee. The law seems strange that would 
give a grasping doctor snob power.

Solo (Soprano)-“BUj, sitters, elsy"’.
2. Chôme ol Meldeao—“Far aad wide we wtil we

seek rotes" ...
3. Trio (Soprano. Mceso-Soprano, and Contralto)

or Three-Part Chôme-" We brlai roeee In 
our handa"........................................................are more so.

Niflur in Assyria serve to bring in ques
tion the age of the world eo strongly at 
to unsettle the six thousand jeer theory 
that we have been brought up on. 
l)r.(LYMAN Aiibott by some utterance! 
has put an interrogation in many ideas ol 
religion that ia painful.

! ■ і Solo (Soprano)^aod^Cboroe—"Mr Htw'r

4 1 Solo (Mraso Soprano) aad Chorus—
I flow'r I cull’d ut twilight”............................

1» u
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іншім аноніме оомоявт.

; But She Newspaper» Reported It In a Differ
ent Mannar.

Halifax, April 1.—This it April Fool’s 
day, end it joet Occam to the writer that 
some one on the stefl of a lending evening 
newspipar must have thought that last 
Saturday wae the joking day. Bt John ie 
probibly favored with “smoking concerts ;** 
Halifax, at any rate, has many of them, end 
they take well. At the tame time it is not 
contended that a smoking concert is just 
the best place for boys, even pretty big 
boys. Clan MoLenn, one of the flourishing 
organisations of Scotsmen in this city, had 
a “smoker” last Friday evening. The 
members thought it passed ofl very well in
deed, end they indulged in motel congrat
ulations. They were hardly prepared how 
ever, lor the style of the notice that appear
ed next evening in the newspapers. Tne 
notice was complimentary, but the heading 
went a little too far, for it read “Glen Mo- 
Lean Sunday School. If the little fonction 
on that Friday evening was a Sunday 
school, whet in the name of nil that’s rea
sonable, would a genuine Clan McLean 
smoking concert be like t Pandemonium t 
But possibly it was only a smoking concert 
alter all, and not Sunday school, and the 
newspaper thought that Saturday wsi 
April lool'e day and he wee springing a 
joke.

On Monday morning another newspaper 
in this oity seemed to fall into a similar 
error when it spoke of the “Grits” setting 
the Balkans on fire, evidently by mistake 
for the Greeks.

6. Solo (Ooutmlto)—"TUere le a Book”.................
C. Finals. Solo (Soprano)—“flet, there Is light
S. Plano Solo —' * Arabetque”................... .Shomenn

Blanche Hunington.
10. Plano Duett—"Sohoiao”.. ................... Jensen

L Dodwell 4 B. Boee.
■ ............Blameathal11. Song—"Lite”..........!

London hoist ole gasoline fire engine 
which has pneumatic wheels, and propels 
itself to firee. It it highly spoken ol as a 
thing ol noiseless action both when in mot
ion on the way to press end when engaged 
in pumping water. Nothing is said about 
its ability to carry water. In London, 
however, owing to the character ol the 
buildings, fires can be extinguished with 
Ices water that ie neoessery among inflem- 
eble buildings in the lsrger cities ot this 

continent.

The convict» of Mississippi are a source 
ol revenue to the State, the profit derived 
from them last year having been $40,000. 
The State has bought good acres ol good 
terming lend and rented or leased much 
more end on this lend its 900 convicts are 
worked, hums only, but diligently, 
te secure the beet results. This seems an 
-ni.jr competition with the farmers ol the 

State.______________.

Local polities which have been unusually 
quiet ell along, ere beginning to look up 
a little and. the various candidates ere 
making s pretty stifl fight lor civic honors. 
One cr two of the mayoralty candidates 
are pretty active, end s 
candidate is being made. The feeling 
against fourth term offiie holder con
tinuel to grow at a rapid rite.

When the Sullen wants to see a play he 
erode ont for і company end attends the 
representation in hie dining room. Before 
the performance he hands the manager 
eome original jokes of hie own, to be

Constance Chandler.
12. Plano Duo—"Hondollera”.................. Retnecke

B. Hanlngton * 6. Hnllbttiton.
IS. VoculTrio—"Goodnight"....

M. Pngsley, a- Loasby 4 H. Bigelow.
"Sod Ben The Queen."

....Bendall

The young performer* classified as to 
their homes stand thus :

New Beuhswick

1. Mies Winslow, Chatham
2. Mbs Commune Chandler, Dorchester
5. Mbs Madeleine Bmker, St. John
4. Miss Blanche Hsalagtor, Dorchester
6. Mbs Loss by, Camphetlton
6. Mbs Jean-coster, St. John
7. Miss Winifred Barker, 8L John
5. Miss Margaret Parker, St. Andrews

Nota Booth
1. Mbs Florence Bowman, Windsor
2. Mbs Mabel Pngsley, Amherst 

. Mbs M. Dickey, Amheist
4. Ml* Dodwell, Halifax
6. Ml»» Halibnrton, Liverpool
5. Mbs Blgelyw,. Truro 
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1. Mbs Boss
Whatever msy be the cense ot the pre

ponderance of musical taste end talent in 
girls from New Brnnswiok, it is well to 
know that each tastes can be developed and 
improved by tkillfol culture. The heed of 
the Mtuio Department at EigehiU ie Mise 
Manners, assisted by Misa Lillian Manners 
and Mile Irvine, with Herr Tiebett at 
violiniit. It is slid that another ac- 
oomplished lister of Miss Manners comes 
to Edgehill in September. The new Music 
Rooms anddfae Art Дами which have been 
added to thenuiMhjgCTtEdgehill, enable 
these department! W*e largely developed 

and the new assembly Ш give splendid 
opportunities . fogV^se' proper display of

Ml
M .
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Hie Ingenious Device.
A Kiniai man has been granted a pa- 

tent on a device for teatening houses to
gether end holding them on their founda
tion», which is simply a series ot rods fas
tened to opposite tides of the house end to 
foundation walls end roof end tightened by 
means of turn-buckles, the ides being to 
prevent houses from blowing away 
clones.

Ok Itrj В j-.ee led, Cans, ЯрНяІ, Per/or*eri 
Durai, If rebrtoe.

‘I
house to house

: m
1

If loir Pente
look shabby send them to ns. We sponge 
end tailor prase them like new for 86o. ; 
lull «nits 60o. Unger’s Laundry and Dye 
works, Waterloo Street
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ivmWrbw bar*
. Mr. L. W. » 

vUe wltt kb «nagktore.

Bov. А. Є. H.Dfcker tokahag 
oatt»antnlofaHbb4*(«bIar.

Mr. A.H. MeCraadr (Мімі t* SaokviBott* 
«ret oZ toe w**k, altar a lew d*ji ataj la to* city. 

Mr. В.В.ВМШ wm ha Ом с*т Mb »мк a* Ma

À Г to iMkffflioa : Bicycles Free• t
•«* • .•*< .. .•

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ teMr.Hedlsy V. EdgeceBhe ba* latanad bee
where be baa spent lb* peat fourweakalawar boa** to faedeateteo toe Fat** Biword

Ideal.
Mr. and Mr*. F. B. Cerrell of W 

b tb* day lor e abort toe* thla w**b.
Mme. N. surer ol Lnaenhaag* *p*et ■ dorer

two*Mtb*«r*to« tbeweob.
Mr. C. K. Kiac of Attleboro Mole „ woe here for 

a abort toe* the Middle of the week.
Mre.8. J.B. TUlay, Mn. Brace end Mre. J. A. 

Craig, ware a party of Yeraooalb ladle* who wea* 
la at. Job* darlor lb* weak.

Mba Boagb of Mlddloma ». 8. Tialted Bt. Job* 
dortag the poet week. Mlea M. В. M areheU of the 
earn towa waa boro for a dor er two lately.

Mr. D. B. Clarke of HaUlax wee la the dtj on 
Taeeday.

ІЇЕ TOUI WELCOME COM WMPPEJB j

IIЯ ^ ■ I'll КЛ W WB WILL GIVE FOUR j
I WEJ^wiE if Ec,fhr t iz <

• ^Mfceb. 14. Brunswick Bud Prince Kd- h
I U ward Island—(lady or Gon- Ц

■ ЯаМіГ^^ЛВ Is tlemen’a Wheels at option kà 
I ■ ІШІк^^Н|Н IS of the winners), for the a 

Ш I" largest number of WEL- J
І ЖШ TRAM маяк. IS COMB SOAP WRAPPERS |
I ME toto I- sent in up to and including
1 _^дС !■# May 31st, 1897.

Sard of St. Johaepoet Baa dayMr.wot*
bare.

of Mm Bile* Barker gar* bar a 
ploaaaataarprbo party oaTaaedoy ereolog.

Mr. B. Walker of Toronto aal Mr. Doaaldaooof 
Moatroal ora among the atraogera la tbe city.

Very aalqw aad pritty were lb* prlated tori la. A 
dm baaed by tbe веаЬеп of the Boyd oteanara . 
for tbelr Tory enjoyable At Наше give* 1* the 
Oddfellow* hall thla ereolog. The baU waa beaotl- 
folly decorated with eat flowora aad potted plaata 
from the greenhoote of Mlee Schlyer. As the geeett 
entered the hdl they were wet ead heartily welcom
ed by the reception committee of gentlemen. The

The
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Ф\HER ФMr. Deogba Troop rotoraodthla week bom tbe 
eoethere trip, tnkea for the beanlt of hi. health. 
He bad a vary pie aient time daring Ms able пса 
and rater** looking qotta improyed.

On Taaaday last Mr*. Barker of Meant Fd 
gay* а тогу eajiyabb aaantenlWfanlna to alert* 
мавЬаг of bar Mead*. Aaoag tbfVooal aoMft* of 

' the OTonlng wore*™. Mefaer, MdSeorgo-Coetor, 
Mia* Kathleen Forloog, Mr. Will Starr, and 

while bstromeatal ‘ now.
rendered ; я:*ежо

programme which contained tea aombora waa aJohn Bogan aod J. D. Patterson of 
Montreal wan boa* thla wmk.

Mra. C. C. Gregory aad Mle* Byre* 
from Tredertctoa oo a Hale aboppbg expedition 
the drat of the'week.

Mr. B. H.TMedon of Montreal apaat Wednesday 
la the city. -,

Mra. Jeeb Ward aod two ebUdraa are тЬШож 
Mn Ward's'alater Mra Hogan ofCalala,

Mr. P. M. McDonald of Fredericton and Mbo 
Young erst. Stephen wen blbeeltytbU week.

Mr.Oeorge H.Cbrfceol Fredericton wee loth* 
city thla week. >

Mr.L. A. Stewart of Bugor was here for a lew 
boon on Tunedny.

Mr. H. L. Hewion of Oxford, N. 8. ana bt the 
city daring tb* week.

Ml. Robert B. Colwell aid little deeghter Berts 
who boy* been visiting relative* in Aosgaioe re
cently hoys returned to the city.

Mr. Percy CampbeU a peat a day this week bt 
a—y—— aa a geeet of Mr. andMre. Georg* Dayld-

M
thoronghly oejaynble one boot start to Habit, and 
consbtrd of piano recital, daring arrival of gnoata, 
by Min Lillian Bitey, oddreeeee by Or. Coolthard 
end Bey. Dr. McLeod which were short instructive 
end lull ol wit. Vocal ados by Miss Donehoe, 
Min Manser, end Mr. W. J. Bobertaon, 
aU of which were loudly applauded. The yocal aob 
by Mr. Bigg* with auto harp and banjo accompani
ment* by Miss Lottlmer, Mias Tweodnle and two 
more young ladles composing tbe stringed or. 
cheetra, waa a great treat and called for an encore. 
Beading* by Mba Hanson, Mba Barter, Mr. H. C. 
Creed and Mr. Hugh Kerr were all enjoyable but 
Mr. Kerr, waa Inimitable In hb recitation “He 
Molding wife" given In Senti* dialect, while Mr. 
Cread's broken HngUah by a Frenchman waa vary 
many. Tbe bit number on the programme, codec, 
cake and lore waa perhaps not tbe beat enjoyable 
port ol о тогу pleasant evening and tbe ‘ Boy al Аг- 
can am', ага Ю be congratulated open the vary great 
seootsa ol tbelr eatertalnmaiL Among tbe visitors 
pressât агата Bey. Dr. McLeod, Bey. Mr. Free
man nod Boy. Mr. Teaadalc, Lawyer Partridge ol 
WaterrUle Maine was also b the audience, g

t Fut»
It

ood витієм віотвп*
ion to the cheap brands 
.New Yoss. 1Tbe Bicycle* ere the celebrated ‘-Red Bird" (new 1897 model), coating 

$100.00 each, regarded ns the standard high grade wheel oi Canada.4\

not be counted. Oar employes and their family connections ore birred.

» understood that 
improvement» lie 
jlieh and Lingunge

dress
4delightfully

solos by Mias Holden, Mira Kathleen Fuibog, 
Mas Matthews Mr. Mein an; a banjo aob by Mbs 
Farloag, selection on the harp by Mba Jeanne de 
Вагу, mandoline, violin end piano by Mleeee do 
Bury and Matthews aod a charmingly rendered ТІО. 
lln aolo by bias Merle deBnry. A dainty II tie top- 
per waa eery ad at the clem of the evening to the 
guests among whom were the following : Mr. 
Malnea and 4re.;Melnea, Mr. D. Hasan and Mrs. 
Hasan, Mr. Є. Coster aad Mre. Coaler, Dr. Travers 
and Mr*. Тгатега, Mr. A- Thorne, Mbs Band, 
Count DeBary, Mra. L. Harrison, Mbs DeBnry, 
Mies M. DeBary, Mb* Boyard, Mra. UUUe Keeler, 
Mbo Keotor, Mra. Wm. J are la, Misa Jarvb, Mr. 
W.'Stanr. aod Mm Starr, Mr. F. Starr aod Mra. 

: Starr, Mr. A. Jack aad Mm Jack, Mre Jeaeei 
Jack aad Mrs. Jack,Mb>a* Furlong, Mr. and 
Mm Holden, Mm Walker aad moot otter*.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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ISense in Dressі • • •
A
j Sense, comfort and style are combined in 

CRAVENETTE. It cannot be distinguished’ 
from regular dress materials, in fact, it is a 
stylish dress fabric in itsclf-r-looks well, fits 
well, makes up .well. Suitable for caress or 
cloak ; for street wear or the country. More 
than this, it is thoroughly shower proof and 
dust proof. Not damp and clammy like others 

but porous, light, elastic.
_ In six shades, Navy, Myrtle, Brown, 
Gray, Castor or Black*

son.t/'l
Mr. W. D. Camber and Him Tompkins of Wood- 

stock spent part of this week In the city.
Mrs. Fred Seeley has taken Dr. Dick's residence 

at St. George far the summer.
Lady Tilley is in Ш. Stephen visiting her 

Madame Cklpman. at the “Cedare."
The ainsi quarterly piano recital which was held 

at “KUutheretw Bothssay esllege* Friday evening, 
March 86, demonstrated the thorough work done In 
these Institution». The programme consisted of an 
equal member of old and new classics by students 
whose performances deserves more than passing 
notice; they wore,first Miss lUlson's, Beethoven 
sonata op. 10, no 1. Two numbers of Mies Amy 
▲dams no IS, Heller's “Rest!
First sir tie Ballot-Chaminade ; a lovely composition 
full of contrasts, and requiring the moat finished 
technic;
student. The young lady Is to he congratulated. 
Misa Chandler played Chopin's Fantaisie—Im
promptue a rather ambitious selection torso young 
a pupil considering the delicate phrasing. However 
Miss Chandler has admirably overcome many of the 
difficulties which this morceau presents. There lg 
one thing which most not be forgotten, and that is 
the piano used was oaeof the heat. Miss Hamil
ton's two songs. A Winter Lullaby—Do Koven and 
The Merry Marry Lark—Nivens—ware given very 
acceptably. The last lumber was a duet-masurka 
Nivens,in that composers most fluent style, by Mas 
ter Charlie Gregory and Mr. Collin on whlce re- 
celved an encore and was responded to with another 
by the same composer; Master Gregory Is one of 
Mr. Collinson's private pupils, and has been favor
ably heard in this city before. Mise Hooper and 
the governess received a large number of friends 
who came out from town on the six o'clock train.

finished, light reiresh-

ІШV
Lieut. Col. Gordon art CapL MacdonneU and l

Baton, who leave for Halifax tomorrow were dined 
and wined at the Officers mess on Monday evening 
by the honorary members of the

Mr. and Mn. W. B. Smith have a young daugh
ter in tbelr home.

The changes in our military hero take place to 
morrow and today sixty*seven officers, now-com, 
officers and
attending the school here left tor their homes this 
morning.

Seventy men and officers from the Royal Berk* 
shire of Halifax are expected In В Arracks' tomorrow

’IQfiber V

IMrs. T. B. Lavers arrived from New York Tues
day by the Atlantic express after a pleasant visit of

XX. The Wet Weather 
Dry Goods '>

several week» la that city. Cravenette
* 09of the active militia who have beenCentenary church Sunday school was well filled 

last Wednesday evening, the occasion being a 
titerary and musical entertainment, or as it was 
•tyled “An evening with the Wesleys." B.T. C. 
Knowles occupied the chair, and after a tow open- 

arks the following progra 
out: Weiley at Oxford, G. A. Henderson; Soprano 
•ok), Light of Life, Seraphic Fire, Mrs. C. A. Palm
er; Wesley aa a Physician, Dr. J. W. Daniel; con 
traite solo, My God, the Spring of all my Joy, Mus 
Alios Has; The Wesleys as Poets, by 8. D. Scott, 
read by the chairman; diet, Love Divine, all Loves 
Excelling, Miss Drake and Dr. Daniel; Why am I 
a Method 1st, Rev. J. Bead.

Senator Lewin received the congratulations ol 
his friends last Thursday, upon the occasion of his 
65 th birthday.

Mr. B. N. Dean is confined to h s residence with 
an attack of grippe.

Dr. J. D. White of Carleten i« quite Ш.
The pupils of the Conservatory of Music held 

their regular recital on Thursday evening when 
the following programma was rendered : Piano 
solo. Miss Lytle Isaacs ; piano solo. Miss Marv 
Bom ; reading, Mr Price ; vocal solo, Miss Nott; 
piano solo. Мім Isabella Cale ; plana solo. Miss 
Aik* Smalley ; violin solo, Mist Retalllck ; 
piano solo, Miss Agneee Donovag ; reading. Miss 
McMann ; piano solo. Мім Nellie Foster.

Mtas Blanche Richards Ьм returned to Green
wich after a pleasant stay of some time with city 
friends.

Miss Minnie Anderson of Sprlnghill, N. 8. was 
wm in the city for a few days this week.

Мім Веміе В aimer is here from Greenwich on a 
short visit.

Mr. B. C. J. Dunn wm in Chatham on Friday of 
last week.

Mr. ТЬохпм, ex M. P. P. was in the city the fint 
of the week.

Mr. H. H. Coîpttts paid a short visit to Frederic, 
ton this week.

Major Robertson has been suffering iron an at
tack oi grippe this week.

Mrs. Wm. BoyleU quite ill again softering from 
•mother attack of grippe.

Mr. James Hannay went to Ottawa a week ago. 
Mrs. J. N. Sutherland Ьм returned from a visit 

to Toronto where she wm a guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Cobb for two months.

Mr. Allan Wukaling Ьм returned from Montreal 
snd may remain in the elty.

Mr. C. J. Milligan and Mr. Isaac Burpee are 
•way on a trip that will include mostof the American 
-cities. They will return by way of the upper pro- 
Vinces, and will spend some tuns In Ottawa.

Mr. F. M. Anderson ol Salmon River wm in the 
city this week.

Mr. George A. CampbeU of Sackvtile spent a 
•hort time kero this week- 

Mn. Yorke of Parrsboro wm in the city tor a few 
-days this «eek.

Rev. Thomas Jagger of Boston wm in the city 
this week.

Мім Lily Pankhuret Ьм returned from a visit of 
several months to relatives in Chicago and Toronto.

Mr. B. D. Lortmer of Toronto paid a brief visit to 
the dty this week.

Mr. John McLaughlin of Chicago Is in the city 
for a few days.

Mr. Frank Murdoch of Kingston Ontario wm 
hero for a day or two this week,

On Monday evening last the Bt. George club of 
- Oentenaty church re-organised their mock par. 

hament which is now being carried on by the lads 
with all the fervour and business like tactics of 
real legislators. Under the new regime Mr. Edward 
Bears is premier with a cabinet of four, Messrs. 
A. Irvine, H. Lynam, Max McCarty and Harry 
Binning, whUe the opposition is under the leader
ship oi Walter H. Golding. Messrs. W. McCarty, 
Harold Bears, H. Mowatt, and Stanley Elkin are 
the oppositions lieutenants. Mr. B.T.C. Knowles 
occupies the speaker's chair, Mr. Geo. A. Hender
son representing the governor general. Monday's 
evening session of the house was a broesy one, the 

-«'true spirit" being entered into by the youthful par- 
li am en tari ans in great style.

On April 8th, the dub will hold an open might at 
which humorous and serious bills wfllbe considered 
In the presence of their friends, 
be served and a social evening afterwards spent.

The 8t. George clnb is composed of the toUowing 
young gentlemen,—Messrs. Stanley Elkin, Harold 
Lynam, Bdw. Sears Jr., Harold Sears, Arthur Ir
vine. Wm. Patterson, Beit Puddlngton, Bandy 
McMurray. Wylie Manning, Howard Mowatt, Max 
MeOarty, Wm. McCfcrty, Arthur Weeks, Walter 

•«folding; Мемге. Baker, Binning, Fowler, Nase, 
and some fifteen others. New members are sworn 
in every meeting "night, and given Mate In the 
parUassent.

Мім Dora Worden returned recently from a two

Rare Opportunity
For Ladies to Invest Money.

Nights," and

ing
ЖОМОТОЯ.

In short which wlU delight the careful
PnoeniMie for sale In Monctan at the Moncton 

Bookstore, by W. 6. Stanfield aad at M.B. Jones' 
Bookstore!. IMMEDIATELY WANTED. Twenty ladies to subscribe S5.00 

each, or Ten ladies, $10.00 each, in an Enterprise that will pay three 
per cent quarterly, or twelve per cent annually.

Principal and Interest will be guaranteed by Government Securities.
Allotments will be made in the order received. Bight of rejecting - 

any applicant being reserved. No If ale applicants will be aoknow- S 
ledgecL •

Address (Madame) D. CARROL, •
Financial Trustee, Ж

67 St. Sulpice St., Montreal, Que. I

Ma». 81,—Amongst the galettes ol last week was 
a large and very delightful afternoon tea given by 
Mrs. J.B. Bruce of Bonnscord street on Friday 
The rooms were decorated with hyacinths and car
nations In proto lion, and presented a charming ap
pearance. The tea table was pmaided over bf Mrs 
F. В. C. Brown, Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith, and Mrs. L. 
Somers with Miss Dawson, Мім Beulah Archibald 
and Miss Brace м attendant nymphs. A few of the 
sterner sex were included in the invitations and 
their presence was an added attraction.

The skating clnb met at the residence of Mrs. C. 
P. Harris on Steadman street, last Wednesday and 
spent a most enj lyablô*evening. The dspecial game 
ol cards under discussion wm progressive hearts 
which seems to be the latest fashionable favorite. 
t Mrs. J. H. Marks of Bote lord street entertained 
a large number of the younger members of society, 
ranging in age from twelve to eighteen, last Friday 
evening. Cards and dancing were the amusements 
and to say that a thoroughly delightful evening was 
spent, is to express it fsr too mildly.

Mrs. P. 8. Archibald entertained the skating club 
last evening at a progressive heart party, winding 
up with a little dance. Mrs. Archibald's abilltia* 
m a hostess all so well known that it is scarcely 
necessary to .say the evening was an unqualified 
success.

Miss Maud Hopper of Montreal hospital who 
hM been spending a lew weeks with her in Moncton 
returned to Montreal on W ednesday evening to re
sume her stud.es as trained nurse.

Miss Tritee of PetitcodUc is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L* Wright of Alma street.

Rev. A.W. Ni cholson of New Glaigow, spent a 
fee days in town lMt week the guest of Rev. S. T. 
and Mrs. Teed. Mr. Nicholson preached on Sou- 
day morning and evening in Wesley Memorial 
church.

Ш.. Anna Croasdale of Newto n hospital, who Ьм 
bad charge of Maggie Dut cher almost from the time 
she wm injured, and to whose skilled and unie- 

the child's recover? wm largely due;

“Sound quality, thoroughly j* > 
matured and free 
from deleterious ingredients.”

—Testimony of the Dundee Public Analyst

Chard Jackson & Co. 
Agents, Montreal

After the programme was 
meats were served.

The concert In Queen iquare method 1st church on 
Wednesday evening wm a great success and reflects 
much credit upon all who took part. The excellent 
programme wm m follows : Clarionette solo, W. G 
Stratton ; vocal solos, T. J. Gunn, Miss Tufts and 
Miss Bertie Me Alpine; piece o solo, Mr. Warwick; 
piano solo, Мім Mina Robertson; quartette, Misses 
McCarthy, Bowman, Jervis, Logan; reading, Blos
som Baird; reading, Мім Della Vanwart; and se
lections by Мім Jessie Maclean, Miss Grace Law 
and Мім Tufts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Grantham of Yarmouth, N. 8. 
have been spending a few days in the city lately.

Мемге A. B. Foster and J. Hunter of New York 
are staying in the city for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Ogle 
rente this week tor a brief visit to the city.

Mr. JoMph Dagle of Bathurst is here tor a shor1 

visit.

ESTABLISHED 1815

Watson’s
Dundee
Whisky
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THE WORLD
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Mah 81,—Pleasant little whist partiel aod fcftar- 
toon teas have bwn engnminx the attention ol the 
socially Inclined daring the lenten season.

On Thursday afternoon Mias Johnson entertained 
about thirty other girl friend, at Arc o'clock ten nt 
“Bed Top," Misa Johnson was assisted In recelv 
Ing her guetta by her mother Mrs. L.W. Joheaon 
end Mile Jennie Hall.

In the ten room Mrs. Allred Bdgeoomhe end Mra 
Millord Bead ol MoryevUl* dispensed tea aad oof- 
lee end had the assistance ol Misa Whelylar, Mias 
Logan, Mias Edith Gregory in tarring the gnaata 
while Misa Qoeenle Edgecombe served the ices.

Mise Tweedle and Mias Hughes ol Chatham are 
at the Qaecn.

After spending o tew deys with friends here Mr. 
end Mra. David Watson have returned to Montreal

Meters. RusaeU end Kirkwood ol New York are 
■pending » abort time here.

Mrs. W. F.FlewelUug b giving* eerie* of okek-

Mra. M. 8. HaU gave on afternoon At Homo on 
Friday last end hadthe eat il tance ol Mr*. Jamea 
Tlhhlta and Mian Parley in earning Isa.

Mra. Henry LowaUgave n very pbasont little 
dinner on Friday evening.

Among the vbltore In the city at present an Mr. 
Jack Wetmoi* and Mr. Timmerman.

Bugor comp parties are among the very pleasant, 
•at outlnga to which we always look forward In Ih* 
spring, and while the aop Is running those parties 
are of almost daUy occurence. Yesterday morning 
s very heppv party left the city tore visit to Mc
Nally's camp where the whole day wee spent. 
The party Included Mra. W. Bleak. Mr. Єео. Bleak, 
Mbi HUyerd, Mr. A. B. Tlhhlta, Mbs Randolph, 
Mr.B. Chastnot, Mba Ethel Heft snd Mr. H. 
Babbitt.

Friends wfll ha pleated to know that Bev. Mr. 
Hartley who waa ao very Ш, has ao far recovered aa 
to ho able to enjoy a visit to Bostpn among Monde, 
Mra. Hartley accompanied him.

Mrs. W. C. Gordon and children left yesterday 
for Kingston, Oat, where ahe WlU spend the snm-

Mr. aod Mrs. James Logan ol St. John spent o 
abort tlm< lately with Monde here.

Mre. M. 8. Hell entertained a number ol young 
Monde at whbt tail evening, four tablet, to honor 
of her nleoe Mbs Jaoob Hall.

The Mieses WtoalMd, Moon aid Margaret J oh»

I
►

OPENINGmilting care
hae been spend ing » few weeks at her home in 
Moncton since her return with her young charge 
from Fredericton. Miss Croasdsle left town list 
week for St. John, where she was joined by Mrs. 
F. H. Bisteen of Fredericton with whom she in
tends taking an extended trip through the United 
Steles, visiting Boston,Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington, before resuming her duties at Newton- 

It Is understood that Maggie Dutches will be sent 
to tbe convent at Bt. Joseph's Memramcook, and 
spend her holidays in this city with the Misses 
Croasdsle who have become very much attached to

і

.; ♦ ♦ ♦
»

►►

THE BRAND DISPLAY STILL CONTINUED.: ■

:d-lJhfl/l.Ci/W’l/WS/WNt’iJM’tAf'IJ

A Large and Elegant Stock of Paris, London and 
New York Pattern :

HATS and BONNETS, :
мі* Dawson of Backville Ladies college Is spend- 

ng a few days in town the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Brace of Bonaccord street.

Mfrs Bartlett of Newton hospital, Msss, is visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs# W. H. Bartlett of 
Fleet street. Miss Bartlett is rather out of health 
from too close attention to her professional duties, 
and I understand she intends spending the summer 
in Canada, in order to recuperate.

One of the oldest residents of Moncton Mr. James 
Milner died at his residence upper Main street on 
Friday. Mr. Milner was one of the original settlers 
his family having come to Moncton from Yorkshire 
England, when the country was young. He was In 
his eighty-fourth year and left a widow and fire 
children. The funeral took place on Sunday from 
the family residence to the rural cemetery.

The many friends of Bev. W. W. Brewer, pastor 
of the Central methodlst church will regret to hear 
that he was not sufficiently recovered from his re
cent severe attack of grippe, to occupy hb pulpit on 
Sunday, hb place being taken by Rev Mr. Boss. 
Mr. Brewer b improving, I am glad to say, and 
hopes to be able to resume hb charge next fSnnday.

Mr. C. D. Thomson cashier of the I. C. B. re. 
turned last week from a visit to his daughter Mrs. 
L. D. McLaren of Digby N. 8.

Mbs Ida Northrop returned home from Newton 
hospital on Friday Inst, and intends spending the 
summer with her parents Mr. and Mrs. В. C. Nor
throp of Inis city.

Mrs. O. N. Chandler is spending a few weeks In 
IVA*.

►

. іLEGHORN HATS direct from Italy, and a lovely 
selection of MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

In order to make our opening a success, the greatest care 
Lis been taken in buying our natteras and other goods, 
everything having been purchised direct from the manu
facturers, and we save no hesitation in saying that Dotting 
more Stylish and Beautiful will be shown in the Maritime 
Provinces this spring.

When ordering onr stock we thought we would be in 
larger quarters by the time the goods arrived, bnÇp£anqt 
get possession before Mây 1st. We have too mi 
for onr present store, and have marked the stock y«ry jO$. ^

, Buyers attending the Wholesale МШІйКіУ O^Bl^KS

і will find it to their advantage to inspect ottr-stock. • i
A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO ALL,, f ■
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“Stroneeet and Beet.”—Or- •»■**• Ww, ЛЛ 8. Ж, •f “і
оп(іп,йііі>півГот Ad

■ Frys PURE

CONCENTRATED
COCOA.

KkKP THE 
SKIN SOFT AND 
WHITE WITH

A
-

v! ► \

>
>Sri}1 BABY'Sі ï OVER. lOO МВПАТД AWARDED TO THE FIRM.

Oeaaa. ha ItoHnatik to toanі s ■peciftlly for Fry's Pare
aeaafectared by tàs firm.

OWNN
4іfi И MANLE’S EARLYThe fanerai of Mr. Hmmj MeLeod eldeat etm el 

Mr. ud Him. Hagh McLeod, fake. piece tram Me
•upper eaa Krred. The young people them die. 
peraed voting tkto one elite meet aucteaefal outer. 
Uinmcnts ol theV fatten reaktanc* « tkla ( tTedueedej) nftornooa.SOAP ThoroughbredМім и*»и- mi Bt Andrews b vtattfag theHALIFAX ЯОТШШ. Max.FARMS BOBO.• ••• Misses Craig.

V,Is for sole at Psrsbero Book Store.PboobebsU lor вві» вііівх bv the newsboD 
sad at the following news stands and centres.
C. 8. DeFbxttas,.
Monro* A Co.,...

Pnoe
HU Lordship Bishop Ooartaf ymnrtved yesterday 

on business connected with the division of St- Geo. 
parish. He was a guest at the rectory and left by 
the train thb morning.

Bey. Fr. Walsh of Acadia Mines also arrived 
yesterday to see Bey. Fr. Bresnin who was well 
enough to be out for a Sunday or two but ta again 
confined to the house.

The following la'lee, Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. John
son, Misses Aector Sprouls. E hel sad Blanch Wor 
ten, Effie Hatfield, L. McKay, and Bessie Cow were 
arrayed against the following gentlemen, Bey. Mr. 
Parker, Dr. Corbett, M 
ley Fullerton, Nichole, Perkins end Mosher, in a 
spelling contest in the methodist Sunday school 
room on last Thursday evening and out spelled 
them. The words were given by Dr. Magee the 
j edges being Mr. A. W. Copp, Dr. Smith and Dr. 
Holmes. The proceeds were devoted to the Bp- 
worth league funds.

Miss Bessie Yorke lately went to Boston and is 
engaged in portrait painting.

Mr. B. W. Fairbanks of Springfield spent last 
Sunday at the Central.

Miss Bice of Boston b visiting her sister Mrs,

BLOOMFIELD.

: 4 Mar 26 -The home of Mr. and Mrs. Norton 
Wetmore was invaded last Wednesday evening by

other
friends from St. John and elsewhere to celebrate the 
60 Lh anniversary of their marriage, or their golden 
wedding. The old couple were taken entirely by 
surprise but their pleasure was a l the greater for 
that. After a sumptuous supper the following ad. 
dress was read on behalf of the children and grand
children by J. N. Wetmore,accompanied by a purse 
ol $38 in gold:

•To the early spring of eighteen hundred and forty* 
seven with many kind friends around yon you met 
to celebrate your marriage.

Full many a year has come and gone ■JucethMj 
and standing as you do today almost at the end of 
one century you can look back upon many happy 
years spent together. Helpmates indeed,bave you 
been to each other,and in your happy life your home
“g^'aOToftteyete 
its promise of the coming summer, so was your 
life In that year now so long rone; and as the sum* 
mer came unto its birds and fl »wers, itsspre.diog 
trees and fruitful fi tide, so came to you those things 
which make life almost one continuous summer day.

And now as this anniversary comes ronnd agate 
it marks the day on which we wish to hold high 
festival, as you have reached the fiftieth year of 
your married life. And here at the old homestead 
so dear to all our hearts we meet to give you one 
happy greeting, hoping that the memory of this 
day may remain with yon for many years as a frag 
rant reminder of the event we wish to honor.

Now eighteen ninety seven is here.
For*the Utter Й10ЬЙ?в oa& you're treading,
And reach today your golden wedding
And now with our hearts all agfow with satafao- 

tion an 1 delight we ask yon to accept this golden 
token as a ma k of love and devotion from your 
chddren and grandchildren "

After the address was read the foUowiag friends 
pre ênted them with a ten dollar gold piece, Mr. 
Mid Mm. John R.ymond, Ml», R.ymond, Miss 
Marvin, Mr. Mid Mn. 6eo. Rijmond, Mr. Mid 
Mr». Alfred Hijel, Міч Helen Hayes, Mr. and 
Mn. McVey, Mn. Davie. Mr. and Mr». Frank 
rum, Mr. End Mn. Fred Fermier, Mr. and Mr». 
John Tuna, Mr. and Mra. W. R. 8. Wetmore, Capt. 
and Mra. Bailer, Mr. and Mra. WiUlami, Mr. and 
Mn. Brown, Rev. and Misa Hanlnglon, Mr. and 
Mn. Warnelord. Mlaa Jnlla Taylor, Mr. and Mn. 
Jas. Gilchrist.

The following gifts were then presented : Pictures 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore taken forty years ago and 
enlarged In elegant frames, by 6. 8. Wetmore; fire 
dollars in gold, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Titus; five 
dollars la gold; Mr. and Mrs. В. V. Wetmore; two 
dollars and a hall in gold, Mr. F. 8. 8kinner; two 
dollars and a half ia gold, Mr. J• M. Beattesy ; go d 
pencil. Miss Laogan ; two gold spoons, Mrs. Ads J. 
Deniston ; one gold fruit spoon, Capt. Hamlyn; 
glass and gold perfume bottles, Mrs. and Mire 
Barnes; black and gold teapot, Mrs. Crawford ; glass 
and gold Inkstand, Miss May Fie welling; green and 
gold cosey, Mr». John Smith; booklet, Mr.and Mn, 
J. F. DaForest; booklet, Mrs. E. 8. Wetmore; gilt 
picture frames,Bev. D. I. Wetmore; two pairs of 
berlin slippers, Mis» Sarah Pickett. Bev. D. 
I. Wetmon then read the original marri
age notice from a copy of SL John "Herald'* of 
March 29 ;h. 1847. The fiialofi ring was a large 
banquet to the bride and groom by their two little 
grandchildren, Jo de Wetmore and Frances Craw 
ford. Speeches were made by J. N. Wetmore, Dr. 
Wetmore, B- W. Wetmore, and Bev. D. I. Wet-

were'read from Bev. D. W. Pickett, Oak Point. 
Miss Sarah Pickett, Kingston, W. Fred Fie well- 
log, and bliss Fannie and Mr. George JT. Hughson 
ol Boston.

The following programme was then carried out: 
W. Denniston, remarks; Capt. Hamlyn, s-mg; Dr 
A. C. Wetmore, remarks; F. 8. Skinner, remarks; 
Miss May Flewelling, song; Miss Stella Wetmore; 
solo and recitation ; Mr. В. V. Wetmore, remarks*

Although the evening was very stormy about 
eighty people were present. The arrangements 
were admirably planned and carried out and the 
event was one long to be remembered by every one 
present. The company dispersed about 2 a. m.

....................Brunswick street
.................... Barrington street
.......... ........... Ill Hollis street

гіміпі News Co.,.........................Bail way Depot
J e. Кіл*. ........................ „ОааЧж.п «rat
п йп«п . ............  Dartmouth N• о-
г. W. АШМ,'. .'......................-Dartmouth N. 8.

The ladles* rink party last Saturday evening 
wound op the season whh a great success, and re
flected the greatest credit on the manegers, who I 
hear were all young ladies, the married subscribers 
taking no active part in the entertainment beyoad 
sending in their subscriptions to the supper and 
lending their chaperonage. The refreshment. table 
was the prettiest one of the winter with white 
flowers, silver, and pale pink crepe paper, and 
little tables were arranged in various places as at 
the departmental nnk party.

There was a great number of g neats, and plenty 
of dancing men as well ss spectators. The latter 
indeed danced on the fljor up-stairs with more or 
less energy throughout the evening. The supper 
was of course limited to eindwlchee, soup, cake, 
hot claret, tea and eollee, and home made sweets, 
very daintily arranged in pale pink baskets; but 
there was no limit in either quantity or quality. 
Among the ladies receiving were Mrs. Wylde and 
Mrs. WUbj ; the bind played sn excellent pro
gramme and the whole thing went of! capitally. 
There has not been a ladles' rink party given lor 
some years but It is now likely to become an an
nual fix ore.

Everyone looked very smart and well as a rule, 
and one sign of the lateness of the season was the 

hats to be seen, and another the roses which 
nearly f very lady skating was wearing.

On Wednesday next there Is to be a rink party for 
the bentfitoi the employee at the rink, which ought 
to be well patronised II the weather allows the ice

BEST INGREDIENTS 
MAKE IT GOOD.

4 'u
their children, grandchildren and aI 4

4 The Greatest CropperI BE SURE AND 
GET THE GENUINE

4
The Finest Flavor4

■

! Boss. Hodgson, Bar- I raised 669 pounds, or over 3J 
barrels, from one pound in year 

John H. Kino,

Smith’s Creek, Kings Co., N. B.

; > The Albert Toilet Soap Co* Mrs. 
Montreal.’ A'1896. V

»' : •Swan and Skylark,* by Thomas, given on this 
casion for the first time in Canada, and the second 
time In America. Miss Le wls, Mrs. J. McD. Taylor, 
and Messrs. Wtkel and W. A. Come are to take 
the solos, and there can be but small doubt of the 
success of the ambitions venture.

Herr Bruno Siebelts is down for a violin solo, 
with piano accompanments by Miss Page, and Mr. 
Currie is to give a solo. ‘ The Lady of Shalott" by 
the club, anxHilary and orcheetr a has been given 
before, but will well bear repetition. Miss Metzler 
is soloist in this. The programme concludes with 
the "Gloria” from "The Lord is King,” Barnaby 
with orchestra accompaniment.

TERMS :

Per Pound, 40c., 3 Pounds, $1.00і
- Г

Address all orders to
Band.

Mr. Stuart Jenks is at home from Halifax.
Mr. J. 8. Henderson has returned from Montreal
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Coates and their daughter 

Eva left on Wednesday for Amherst which they 
are to make their residence. They will be greatly 
missed here and regrets are beard on every hand.

Mr. Mr. L. Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. McKenna 
spent a part of last week in St. John.

Capt. Norby ta back from St. John and Miss 
Fraser from a visit to SpringhUl.

Mrs. George Cole came from Amherst to attend 
the funeral of her uncle Mr. Le itch and remained 
for some days with her friends.

Mrs. McKay who has been spend ng several 
weeks with her daughter Mrs. Stanley Smith re
turned home yestrrday.

Mr. Falrweathsr of 8t John has been in town 
also Mr. J. A. Johnson of Halifax.

clnb was entertained last evening by

j. H. KINO,
Smith’s Creek, Kings Co., N. B.-

ТЕАКЖГа
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!:№ESS
I Pboghbbs is for sale in Windsor at the sto e of 

F. W. Dakin.]
Мав. 81.—Mr. B. Paulin was In Halifax this

fc
0.ШШ

Mrs. Geo. D. Geldert spent Sunday with friends 
In Halifax.

Mrs. Taylor of Halifax and Mrs. Christie of Cape 
Breton were guests at "Gerrish Hall” last week.

Mr. H. M. Bradford was in Halifax on Monday.
Miss Evelyn Smith Is home from the Halifax 

ladies college for the Easter holidays.
Miss Winnie Hensley b visiting In town the guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hensley.
Mr. Clarence Morris is home from McGill college 

Montrial, after have successfully passed his final 
examinations, and is now a full fl dged И D.

Mr. J W. Ouieley was in the city on Monday.
Miss Msude Kennedy is home from the ladies 

college Halifax for the holidays.
There have been several small social functions 

during the past week in honor ol Miss Samuels and 
Miss Shaw ol Montreal who are here in the inter
ests ol the Decorative Art Society. On Wednesday 
Mrs. Clarence Dimock gave a fire o’clock tea. 
Among those present were Miss Shaw and Miss 
Samuels, Mrs. B. N. Dimock, Mrs. Lawson. Miss 
Mschin, Mrs. Moody, Mrs. Jamieson, Miss Law- 
son, and Miss Ashworth.

Mrs. O'Brien gave a very successful tea on Sat
urday to a lew of her friends to meet Miss Shaw and 
Miss Samuels.

Mr. A. M. Kaser of Halifax was in town on Satnr

Mr. Elliott ol Halifax is about to reopen the dry 
goods store on wa'er street, lately occupied by Mr. 
1.8. Johnson, he with his wile have taken rooms 
with Mrs. Knowles.

Mr. Aubrey Blanchard and Mis# Jean Blanchard 
left today for Truro where they will make 
tended stay.

The many friends of Mr. P. S. Burnham onr 
popular post master sre pleased to see him out again 
after having been confined to the house for several 
weeks with a-rippe.

His Lordship Bishop Courtney was in town last 
week a guest at Edgehtil.

Mrs. J. A. Bussell’s many friends are charmed 
to see her home again after an extended visit to 
Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Bussell and family will 
shortly remove to the new residence on King street 
lately purchased by Mr. Bussell.

Miss Machim’s friends regret to learn that on ac
count ol ill health she has been obliged to take a 
well earned rest, and Is spending a few weeks with, 
friends in Boston.

The pretty residence ol Mr. and Mrs. Trapnell 
on Grey street was invaded on Monday evening by 
a host of their young friends who gave them a 
surprise party. They were warmly welcomed by 
the genial hostess. The evening passed pleasantly 
with charades and morte, alter which an elaborate

to last.
The week af er the building becomes a bicycle 

there can gopeSA-(METRICAL (o-■

і academy nn'Il farther notice bat an rely 
te eery few Halifax people, ladies or gentmen, 
who bare yet to leem that gentle art The few 
ladle, who did not bleycln last sommer been al
ready Invested in wheels. There Is be .bicycle dub 
eurted in addition to the Creiconfs dub, which 
fl.uriahtd last year.

The Diamond jubilee will mean some gaiety, and 
I hear that there will he two bells during the visit 
ol Lord end Lady Aberdeen, besides a recep 

varions afternoon partie». Their ex-

TOROMTO 25C.1-е» A

^TheHtorsxy cit
Dr. Wilkinson of Halifax is here for a very brief 

visit before going to Toronto.
Bicvclea are ont in great force hi the streets today 

and things are assuming a very Springlike appear- 
ance.

To the Electors of the 
City of 8t. John.t

#r гливо. Ladies and Gentlemen :
Having been urged to become a candi

date for the office of Mayor of Saint John 
by a large number of representative fellow 
citizens, who have signed a requisition to 
that effect, I readily comply with a request 
which entirely concurs with my personal 
aspirations.

I have always taken a lively interest in 
all that relates to the city and having bed 
considerable experience in the management 
of its affairs, 1 am not without reasonable 
confidence that, as its chief msgistrata, I 
might be of some use in both guarding and 
advancing its welfare.

I may be pardoned for reminding you 
thst my ancestors and nearest relations, as 
well as myself, have in the past, each con
tributed towards the development of prop
erty in this community, and I need only 
add that, while I shall always entertain 
supreme satisfaction in having passed my 
life in its midst, my proper ambition must 
remain unsatisfied until I. shall hive se
cured from my fellow citizens, the highest

cognition ot goad citizenship.
I therefore reapecttully request you to 

give me yont votes for the office of Mayor 
at the approaching election, assuring you 
thut it elected I shall devote my very best 
efforts to the discharge of the duties of that 
most important as well as honorable posi
tion, and am always.

\ I Progress is for sale In Truro by Mr# G. O. Ful
ton, sndD. H. S nith & Co.]

Mar. 31,—Mise Emma Snoik arrived home last 
Saturday night from N m York and Boston, where 
she has enjoyed a prolonged visit With friends.

Mrs. W-8. Caston, Moncton, is visiting her re
latives st the "Lesrment.”

Mrs. Geo. Wilson is here from Picton visiting 
her home friends ot "Fern Hill."

Mrs. Miller, who has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
Lee Buse:ll otthe "Willows," bos returned to 
Kentville.

Sir Hlbbert Tapper end Hon. J. F. Stairs, during 
o short stay In town this week were guests at the 
Stanley.

The personal friends and Indeed, the whole com 
munity were grieved and shocked this morning, to 
haar ol Mr. John Stirling’s deoth which occurred 
last night, st his home. King street after o lew days 
illness, from that dread disease pneumonia. One 
cannot comment on the geief ol the stricken wife 
bereft so svddenly for herself and baby daughter the 
sympathy expressed Is very sincere.

Mr. J. T. Littegow, Halifax, en route to New 
Glasgow, last week delighted his many friends here 
with a short visit

Capt. A. W. Mackay, North Shore. Wallace, Is 
In town this week a guîst of his daughter, Mrs. S. 
L. Walker. ...Mr. H. Montray-Betd, Stewiacke, is tpending a 
ew days in town, this week, with hi» friend, Mr 
В. B. Stuart. Na

tion and
cellencles wiil of course stay at Government house 
and their stafl will be entertained at Bellevue by 
General and Mrs. Montgomery Moore. Among 
other visitors to Halifax seventy-five delegates 

Women's Council ol Canada are ex- 
Who will be quartered with the various

from the
pected,
ladies who are prominent in that association. The 
Cabot celebration Is bringing a good many well- 
known people, among them Mr. Sanford Fleming, 
who will have a large party with him at his house 
on the Arm. Among other things there Is likely to 
a military tournament, though it is not yet decided | 
when it can be held. The last one here was at the 
Exhibition rink, and was a great success.

Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. Norton-Taylor gave 
a large tea In her rooms at the Grosvenor, a tea 
quite a new feature in Halifax society, as it was f.r 
girls only, no married ladks being asked, with the 
exception of those living In the house.

It was not a tea for young ladles only. though 
for there were plenty ol men, and I hear the new 
departure wee a great success. There are so 
many girls going out now In Halifax that the mar
ried ladies are rather In the shade - quite a differ 
ent state of things frem a few years ago, when there 
were only n veiy lew girls and a young married 

had everything in her own hands. There 
are several debutantes to come out this summer, 
and for one of them a large dance will be given, 
which is cheering news for those already out.

Saturday has been the fashionable day for teas this 
Lent, and I bear there is another this afternoon. 
Sunday teas, too, have prevailed, qn’te a large one 
having been given of late in honor of the birthday of 
a young lady.

The lecture given os Thursday evening by the 
archbishop was attended of course by a Urge and 
faehlonab e audience. The stage was v.-ry prettily 
arranged with quantities of palms and white spired 
in pots, and St. Patrick’» band played a selection of 
Irish melodies before the lecture, which was illus
trated by photographic views shown by lime lights. 
Several people had parties made.

On Monday afternoon and evening of last week 
Mrs. Weatherbe, who Is indefatigable in well dolngs 
held a doll show and sale at her residence onHollli 
street. Th' dolls were charmingly, all most prettily 
and dalntly arranged.as the greatest pains had been 
taken by the varions ladiea who dresaed them. It 
was quite a paradlie for children, who like nothing 
better than a new aoll.

For the grown up people there was five o'clock 
tea and various amusements, a weighing machine 
being greatly patronized. The proceeds of the sale 

for the building fund for the church at St.Bu- 
lalle, Mrs. Weatherbe’s summer residence.

Mrs. Harcomrt Taylor and Miss НШ, who ac
company Captain Harcourt '.Taylor to Fredericton 
shortly, will be missed Indeed In Halifax where 
they have been most popular members of society 
They will probably be well entertained In Frederic 

which charming old-fash toned town no
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T

and letters of regret and congratn atlons
'
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f. ST. OBOROE.

Mar. 81,—Mrs. Samuel Johnston who has been 
quite ill with pleurisy is now convalescent.

Mr. Fred Bogue returned from St. John on 
Wednesday where he has been for medical treat-

Mrs. O'Heron has been the guest of Mrs. Fred 
Bogue since the fire, which occurred at her home 
on Thursday morning.

Mr. Allred GiUmor Is ill at the îesldence of his 
daughter Mrs. Kinsman Glllmor.

Mrs. John Cameron of Lipreaux was In town on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Andrew Beldwin and Mrs. Howard Wallace 
are in St. John attending the millinery openings.

Capt. Pratt of St. John was in St. George on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Seel -y and family who have taken Dr. 
Dick's residence for the summer, arrived from St. 
John this week.

n; Your Moat Obedient Servent, 
CHARLES McLAUGHIAGold is KingAjj

Plant your 
home claim with

^■Steele, Briggs^B
"High Grade" Seeds, 

sold by leading dealers.
Ask for them.

Safe investment
■ GOLDEN RETURNS Щ

CATALOGUES ГЯЄЕ
■The Steele, Briggs Seed Co. M

Toronto, Ont. Ш і

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John. "V

Gentlemen :
I will be a candidate for the office of

L MAYORі v
at the coming civic election on the THIRD 
TUESDAY IN APRIL, end reroectinlly 
solicit your support. II elected I will nro 
my beat endeavors to promote the inter
esta of the city.

Scrofula is a word you 
don’t quite understand, but if 
you talk with your doctor, 
he will tetl you that it is 
generally believed to be due 
to the same cause which 
gives rise to Consumption. 
It appears mostly in those 
who are fat-starved and thin, 
usually in early life, 
course of treatment of Scott’s 
Emulsion with the Hypo- 
phosites wherever Scrofula 
manifests itself, will prevent 
the development of the dis- 

Let us send you a

*
; I am yours faithfully,
! T. H. HALL.

ПМИМИIімодмммгамм1ИМИИМИИМИИі- ;
To the Electorate of the City;I

Royal Gordon....
10 Years Old — the Perfect Scotch Wh’sky.

DESPONDING to ft requisition of represent*» 
LV tive citizens, I announce my acceptance of 
their nomination for Mayor, and that I shall be ft 
candidate for the offl jest the election to be held in 
April next.

If elected I shell endeavour to merit the oenfi- 
dence reposed In me.

Faith tally yours,

St. John, March Sib, 1167.

: j
Royal Gordon PerfectionA ♦ ♦ ♦

IS Years Old — the very oldest and finest 
Whisky shipped from Scotland.

McINTYRE & TOWNSEND, St. John, N. B.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

ton, to
regnlara have teen tant for many yean.

Hr. Cayley, B. A. has returned to Heltlez from 
Bermuda, and tea teen welcomed by bln many 
friend,. A naw battery el artillery will abortty ar
riva from Bermuda, brinjtnf freabfacea to в «nr- 
riaon which to alwaya changing. In the entame 
the Royal Canadian» will replace the Berkahtrea 
hare, and I tear from Bermuda that they meen to 
celebrate their arrival in Canada by giving n large

! BDWABD SBABS.

1£

J A. G. e.G. Bun. A. G. Втаїш, Je.

Blair, Ruel & Blair,
FOB BALE WHOLESALE ST

JOHN O’BEOAN, St. John, N. B. ______
JOHN TOBIN A CQ.,Halifax,N. B. J. * t.MORRIS, Charlottetown, P.S. L

ball. ease, 
book. Free.

BI6EL0W A HOOD, Truro, N. AThe date to annoaaoed lor an Orpheus concert, 
ate warrjotoa that our hopaa aad axpemattoaa an 
to ha faillite. It to to te an Toeeday етапі eg, 
April dtb. and judging from the programme will be 
e delight to meric lover*. There to tubes cantate.

BARRISTERS, ETC.,
49 Canterbury Street, St Job*, N. Be

l SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville, OnL ___ .Ill
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:Mr. ▲. В. MoUfek Of Hallhv, Its of Woodstock 
le spending some weeks to the West Indlee lor the 
benefit of hie health.

Mr. end Mrs. Wellmgton Belyes spent pert of 
lest week In Bt. Stephen the geest of Mis. Beljee's

a wownmmruL вівші

E5AT THE CLUB,IV. ШГЩШЯШЩ AM» ОАЛА1Л.
«в by Master

_____ of G-8. Well
A On. In Coble et

в aey to Take - 
aey to Operate

■-
Hew Much There le he Dreams-Shy 

Arithmetic.

A w.iter eeyi. in regard to the Prussia 
of fifty years ago, that it had a state lottery, 
and in every town, large or small, was a 
collector, appointed to sell the tickets. One 
day a servant-girl osme to th) collector in 
Hagen, and asked it she could buy No. 23.

He did not have it in his possession, but 
as the girl seemed very much in earnest 
and refused to be put off with any other 
number, he tried to obtain it from some oi 
the other collectors in town, and finally 
succeeded.

The drawing took plaoe, and Hagen 
rose to a state of feverish excitement when 
it was know thst this girl had become a 
winner of enlarge sum of money. She found 
herself, tor a time, the chief object of in
terest in the town.

She was, o' course, asked how she came 
to fix upon No. 23. Thereupon she gave 
this simple and lucid explanation :

•I dreamed one night No. 7, and a sec
ond night 1 dreamed No. 7, and a third 
night again. So I thought. ‘Three times 
seven makes twenty-three,1 and I bought 
that number P

Dr. S. J. Andres, Beaver Hall, Montreal, 
writes, “On several occasions I have known 
‘Pheno-Banum1 or Quickcure1 to remove 
Pain in the Back within fifteen minutes. 
It is especially valuable where Belladonna 
or Aconite plasters would not be prescrib-

Ш sab met.
aad J. V /ATED іl(M.*V-O.Nter MMlwDr. Dmom. who Ai» fretnrae poraOw to Howl’» Pills, 

tire, taatelare .tendant. thorough. Л»
IIМім A. Alice Gnnoll .pent 0 low dajs їж Нові- 

toe last week.
Mr. Austin Hartley of Upper Woodstock bit on 

Tuesday for Missoula, Montana.
Mr. James Cadman died at Upper Woodstock 

Monday morning after a abort illness. He was 
seised with paralysis 
Cadman leaves one daughter, Mrs. Carle ton Ket- 
chum and two sons. The funeral took place on 
Wednesday and was largely attended.

Mr. Livingstone Dibblee died at bis residence on 
Thursday ol last week'f after a lingering illness of 
several months. The funeral look pi.ce on Satur
day and waa very largely attended. Mr. Dibblee 
leaves a widow, three daughter* and three sons.

The Christian Endeavour society In connection 
with St. Paul's] presbyter!an church gave a very 
pleasant entertainment on Monday evening.

▲ novel style of “ton** will he held In the met 
hodbt church basement on Thursday of this week.. 
The **teaM is to be under the management of the 
young men who will wait on the tables and do all to 
their power to make the affair a success.

Mr. W. Queen of Vancouver В. C. who spent a 
few weeks to Woodstock the guest of his parents 
returned to hie home on Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter 8. Fisher and Utile Mbs Lillian 
Fisher of Fredericton are the guests of Mr. and Mr. 
R.K. Jones this week.

Rev. C. T. Phillips is suffering from a very severe 
attack of grippe. Mrs. Phillips is also quite ill.

Miss Gallagher spent part ol thb week to 8L 
John.

IWMk.mn. .upperat B, Mitera to white ko 
MM hi. ewuaU Md other Manda. Mayor Hood’s«L. !
WMtieekeM Mr. вео.#.Оа*е were grata Ireao

Iat. Stephen. The table was beautifully decorated 
wtth ptok carnations and smilax, and fairly groaned 
with the delicacies with which it was loaded. 
Speeches were made and merriment ruled the bonr 
and not until nearly midnight did the guests bid the 
gaulai doctor sud Misa Deacon good nlgbU and de
parted to their respective homes.

The Grub club are arranging to give a promen. 
ode concert and ball ia the St. Croix hall on the 
fifteenth of April. Pullens orchestra from Bangor 
willtornhh the music and much pleasure to antici 
paled from lovera of music and the dance.

The Park society met at the residence of Mrs’ 
“ George M. Curran on Saturday afternoon. The 

ladles were attired to old time costumes and the

ten days ago. Mr.<L :■aid: "Ton never know you „ 
have taken a pill till It to all 
ever." Ko. C. L Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass, 
the only РІП» to take with Hood's Sanajarffl*

PillsThere's no better place for obtaining 
profitable pointers on the popular bicycle 
than at the club.

Ask the next Yellow Fellow rider you 
meet what he thinks of his wheel If he 
roundly condemns it, buy some other 
wheel ; if he says it is more graceful and 
built on better lines than any other bicy
cle he knows of, believe him—then 
to the store and our part will be easy.

EARLY

ïhbred “TILLSON'S
PRIDE”&

E. C. Stearns Sc Co. 

Toronto, - Ont.

Hiring waa a merry one.
As grand ball given In the Grand Army hall on

American Rattan Co., 
Canadian Selling Acts. 

Toronto. 64
'u

Thursday evening tost, was the elaborate affair Is an economical flour in two 
senses of the word. It pro
tects health and saves much

society has enjoyed this winter. The committee o
McLaughlin carriage co.. Agents, 

St. John. N. B.
arrangement waa a most effitient one but to Mr.Cropper IWlnthrop Haycock to given the credit of planning 
the ball and making it so successful. The matrons 
were Mrs. Gecrge Curran, Mrs. Lewis Dexter, 
and Mrs. Charles W. Young. Too toilettes of the 
ladies were very stylish and pretty, a description of 
them will be interesting and I will do my beat to

It hat strength,money.
color, life. *It is a great 
bread producer.

Inest Flavor Mrs. Aim on I. Taed has returned from s short 
but enjoyable visit In Woodatock and vicinity.

Mbs Louise M. Hill is visiting In Boston.
Mr. Colin MscNlchol special agent of the United 

States Treasury who has been residing in Glouoest 
er Maas for some time arrived in Calais during the 
past week and will reads a month or perhaps 
longer.

Mr. J. C. Henry vialted 81 John on Friday of last 
week.

Mrs. John Prescott has gone to Washington D. 
C. for a long vbit among relatives and friends.

Misa Rind a 11 has been the guest of her friend 
Mbs McCully during the past few days.

Mrs. Fredric Staodlfi 1 of Montreal has been the 
guest of her friend Mrs. John Black at Westwolde.

Mrs. Leonard T. Farris is visiting friends In 
Boston and vldoity.

Mbs Mabel Clarke arrived home from Norton 
Mass to spend a few weeks hoHdavs, ehe Is most 
warmly greeted by her friends among whom she b 
a great favorite.

Mr. Parker C. Pike who has been absent for 
several months to Boston, b again at home.

Mbs Martha Harm to risking Mew York city 
and frill be absent for two weeks or more.

Mrs. Wellington Be lyes ol Woodstock b spend
ing a few weeks with her slater Mrs. Charles Van-

.

\01 grocer, everywhere.
nde, or over 3J 
pound in year 

H. Kino,
Kings Co., N. B.

THB T1LLSON CO'V (Ltd.), 
Tlleoaburg, Ont,Mrs. George Curran stylish costume of black silk 

with trimmings of black and white chiffon, orna 
pearls.

Mis. Lewis Dexter, white satin with brocade 
velvet fur trimmings, diamond ornaments.

Mis. C. W. Young,pink Bilk gown with overdrew 
of silver grenadine, pearl ora amenta.

Mis. Fratk woods, yellow silk, with trimmings

Mia. Clarence Trimble, lovely gown of white 
aUk, with trimming of white chill on end wreaths of 
violets.

Mrs. Ern st T. Lee, pretty costume of black and 
pink silk, pearl ornaments.

plea. Percy Lord, rich dress ol pale yellow satin, 
with laee.

Mis. F. L. Wood, scarlet silk, with chiffon trim
mings.

Mis. Ella Haycock, black silk, trimmed with jet 
paasamentrie.

Mis. William Renne, black silk skirt, bodies of 
green silk covered with black chiffon .

Mia J. Lewis, black silk and velvet costume.
Mbs Carrie Washburn, costume of black and 

yellow allk. trimmed with jet paasamentrie.
ач— Kate Washburn, white satin, with trimming 

et wreathes of violets.
Mbs Mina McKusick, aktrt of black moire and 

watot of yellow chiffon.
mi— Basle Clarke, yellow satin gown, with 

of chiffon and white roeee.
Mbs Joeesphine Ha 

mull corsage bouquet of pink carnations.
Mbs Minnie Haycock, pale blue silk, with over- 

ffisssof white organdie and trimming of pink rosea.
Mbs May Jones, ntie green crepe, with wreathes 

ФІ violets tor trimming.
И— Frai. Lowell, yellow organdi., trimmed 

riohlj with Ira.
Mta. MMtie Nichols e pretty KOWB ol pel. bine

/V RioaiBucTO.V
Highly Probable.

Two Irishmen who h,d been hearing a 
talk on Abraham Lincoln at a dub to 
which they had been invited by a pros
perous friend, die mined the «abject on 
their homeward way.

■It was a pretty hard for that womi 
that Un. Surratt—to have rack a a in tinea 
paaaed and executed on herailf,’ said one 
ot them.

■It waa that,* assented the other. 'But 
ye tee, there waa another Président in the 
chair at the terme. If Lincoln himsilf had 
teen living, ye may take my word for it, 
not one o’ thim four would have suffered ; 
but it's seldom yen’ll foind a man wid a 
heart loike owld Abraham Lincoln’» Pat, 
and that’s the honest truth I’

Mar. 17.—The concert given In behalf of the 
India Famine Fond recently wsa well patronised 
and waa a financial success with the amount raised 
to thb way beside subscriptions and collections 
from the various churches the anm will he a goodly

Rev. Wm. Ai then of Newcastle occupied the pul- 
pit of Chalmers church one Sunday evening lately; 
while to thb vicinity Mr. Aliken waa the guest o 
Dr. W. A. and Mrs. Ferguson of Kingston.

We regret to hear of Mrs. Robert Phtoney*a alow 
recovery to health from her illness of the past two 
months.

Messrs R. Pratt of Truro N. 8. and G. Bluett of 
Bt. John spent Sunday in town recently.

Under the auspices of the G. M. B. A. Goo. V. 
Mclnerney,M. P. lectured on the 17th, In Bt. 
Patrick's hall. Vocal and Instrumental music were 
on the programme besides selections from the band 
the affair waa both pleasant and profitable to 
those attending and the attendance wae large, Mr. 
Mclnerney having the ability to draw a crowd.

Auhora.

ÆS:

3 Pounds, $1.00
1 to

H. KINO,
:, Kings Co., N. B.

TREE’S

Hygenic BathsШш

54 Canterbury St, near Princess.ЕЕТИ-
Mr. Arthur Watot man's friends were p’eaeed to 

see him to town recently.
A verv pleasant and instructive meeting under 

the d récitons of Mias Jeta le C. Whitlock, waa held 
by "Etude" in "Elder Memorial halb" lut Thurs
day afternoon. Part of the union waa devoted to 
biography and anecdotes relating to the great 
Violinist Paganini. Mias Bessie Sullivan presided 
over the Question-box. Misses Lila Laffio, Era 
Fraaer, and Master Arthur Carson were cordial-y 
welcome aa new members.

Sunlight Soap SERVED HERE:
Thermo-Electric, Torko-Russlan, Hot Air, Min

eral or Medicated Vapor Baths... •
Hot or Cold Water Shower Baths, onlytern CAL (p-

DfiTO 25c.

850.
GRBMNWICH. .950.

WRAPPER COMPETITION. Complete Home Outfit for $5.00.Мав. 83.—Ones again that dreaded eptdemlcTa 
grippe has made Its appearance among ui and bn 
few have escaped from its clutches. Nearly every 
one having felt Its effects In a greater and leas de
cree. The names of those who have been laid low 
with the monster, are too numerous to mention, con* 
sequently a number who were to have taken part to 
the entertainment which to to take place to the pub
lic hall thb evening have dropped ont, others have 
had to fill their places or other wise.

Misa Blanche Richarde has returned from a visit, 
to 8L John.

Mist Resale Balmer b visiting friends to 8L Join.
Mbs Lizzie Scott who was visiting her sister Mrs 

Ludlow Belyea, has returned to her home In Boe-

, pretty gown of white

FEBRUARY, 1897 A BURE REMEDY FOR LA GRIPPE.
A BALM FOB THAT I IBRD FEELING.
A BOON TO RHEUMATICS.

If you value your health, Investigate.
A perfect substitute for the water bath. 
PROVINCIAUSTS.-Sead stamps for descrip

tive circular.
E. M. TREE St. John, N. B.

tors of the 
John. Ricitation—"Dorothy's Muan'ts"

Piano Duett—"Home from School"........Wohlfhart
Mlaaes Berna Butler and Ethel White.

Plano Solo—"Valse".

The following sre the winners in 
District No 4, comprising the 
Province of New Brunswick :

Winners of Steams’ Bicycles.
Mb. G. E. Price, 47 Sydney street, St. 

John.
Mr. J. R. Hopkins, Exmonth street, St. 

John.

Winners of Gold Watches.
Mb. J. Murray Camrbell, Apohiqai, 

K nge Co.
I Miss Nellie Hennessy, Newcastle. 
Master Herbert Jamieson, Clover Hill. 
Mrs. W. G. Morton, Dalhoneie, Reati- 

gonchs Co.
Miss Fannie A. Williams, Long Re,oh, 

Kngi Co.
49* We have been obliged to disqualify several 

competitor* for February for sending coupons taken 
from unsold soap in grocers' stock (see Rule 3).

LEVER BROS. (Ltd.), Toronto.

ikn : .Bitter
to become a candi- 
layor of Saint John 
spreaentative follow 
md a requisition to 
imply with a request 
і with my personal

a lively interest in 
ity and having had 
e in the management 
without reasonable 
chief magistrate, I 

n both guarding and

for reminding yon 
nearest relation», aa 
і the past, each con- 
levelopment ol prop- 
r. and I need only 
11 always entertain 
i having passed my 
■oper ambition must 
til I. shall have so- 
citizens, the highest 
lizenahip.
tally request you to 
■ the offi ;e of Mayor 
action, assuring you 
devote my very boot 
o of the duties of that 
1 aa honorable pori-

Mts. Eva Fraser
Recitation “Tale ot a Christine. Stocking 

Mil. Ethel White
Finn. Solo “FoUeh Dance"................

Hies Connie Chip man.

Mias Charlotte Young, gown ot rich whit, silk 
with Jacqoimolnt roeee.

a«iM Josephine Moore, white china allk.
as і— Nellie QUI, white organ lie with Ira trim

ming!.
MW Florence Bnardman, pale bine Bilk gown.
Mw Hattie McCortney, pretty gown of organdie 

Mmmed with lace.
MW Cerrie Barker, violet and block allk trim

med with block brueeels lace.
MMa Ida Boardman, pale blue etlk with eh Mon 

trimming..
Mba Florence Whirl, gown of yellow orgsndle.
Щм Saille Gardner, grey silk dress trimmed with

SPECIAL SALE.Scharwenka ♦ ♦
I Musical Dialogue

Misses Ethel White and Berna Butler. If yon want a Watch at a bargain 
now is the time. We have a very 
large stock of

Mrs. Frank Nelson has gone to Boston to visit 
her children, who will .spend Barter-tide in that 
city.

Mr. Henry has arrived home from Boston where 
he spent a week.

Mrs. William Hal*, (nee Mbs Emma Harris) b 
expected tomorrow to spend a few weeks with hsr 
annt Mrs. Frank Todd. Mm. Hall will receive a 
most cordial welcome from her friends, among 
whom she is a great favorite.

It will be very interesting to the many friends of 
Rev. Theodore Dowling throughout the province» 
to hear that recent letters received from him tell of 
his appointment as Chaplin of the Crimean Memo
rial church at Fera Constantinople, Turkey. Fera 
b a part of the city of Constantinople, whert 
diplomats from foreign countries reside. The 
climate b said to be most salubrious and very de. 
■Irable to reside to.

Rev. J. W. D. Thomas of St. Anne's church, 
Calais, has gone to Madawaska county for a short 
visit.

Mrs. J. L. Lawson, entertained a party of friends 
very pleasantly with whbt on Monday evening. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Belyea 
(Woodstock) Mr. and Mrs. Charles V anstone, Mbs 
Annie Blxby, Mbs Mande Marks, Mbs Nettie Ab
bot, Miss Bessie Bixby, Miss Kate Stevens, Mbs 
Annie Stevens, Messrs. H. 8. Pethlck, N. Mark- 
Mills, Peterson, Vassie and Walter Stevens.

The ladles of Trinity church are preparing to give 
one of those famous suppers at Easter tide. It will 
be given to the school room near the church and a 
number of be iutlfal asd use fal articles will also be 
offered for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Belyea of Woodstock, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs Charles Vans tone.

Mr. W. F. Todd is visiting St. George and vldn, 
tty on a business trip.

Mr. George Newton b expected home from col
lege today to spend the easier holidays.

Mr. George H. Boardman and hta son Seth, leave 
tomorrow for their home to Taconne.

THINGS ON VALU Я.

Gold and Silver 
Watches

"Are you going to make 
Plsnkwalks?"

"I suppose so, the neighbors's chickens seem to 
be getting my ground ready.'

a garden this spring.

and wish to reduce it. Any one 
wanting a Gold Watch at a low price, 
now is the time. Do not be afraid 
to look at them.

Tax Belt Pints.—Mr. Wm. Vandervoot, Sydney 
Crossing, Out., writes : "We have been using Pai- 
mt lea's Pills, and find them by far the best Pills we 
have ever used." For Delicate and Debilitated

lace.
■аі— Lilly Han on, pale bine muslin trimmed 

with black velvet ribbon.
wti— Belle Woodcock white mall with pale bine 

ribbon bows.
mi— Louise Murchie, white organdie trimmed 

with valenctonee lace.
mi— Margaret Mitchell looked very pretty and 

fair In a gown of ntle green silk trimmed with laee.
Lady Tilley Is spending a lew days at the "Ced

ars" with her mother Madame Chipman.
Mrs. Charles 8. NeUl entertained a party of 

Mends most delightfully and pleasantly on Tuesday

Constitution» these puis set like a charm. Taken 
to small doses, the effect b both a tonic and a etim- 
niant, mildly exciting the secretions of the body, 
giving tone and vigor. FERGUSON & PAGE.

a shame,' cried the young wife; "not a thing 
house fit to eat. I'm going right home to

•It's 
papal"

"If you don4 mind, dear," said the husband, 
reaching for his hat, I'U go with von."

4l KING STREET.

Cafe Royal,
Chbonio Dkrangbmihts or ти Stomach, Liv

ra and Blood, are speedtiy removed by the active 
principle of toe ingredients entering into the com- 
position of Pa melee's Vegetable Pills. These Pills 
act specifically on the deranged organs, stimulating 
to action the dormant energies of the syitem, there
by removing dbea e aod renewing life and vitality 
to the aflLcted. In thb lies the great secret of the 
popularity of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills.

DOMVILLE BUILDINù,
Cor. Кім ani Prince fi. Streets.

Meals Served at all Hours
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

WILLIAM CLAM, ’
Proprietor.

Madame Chipman entertained a party of her in 
i—Htte lady friends at tea on Wednesday afternoon, 
and on Friday afternoon sue Invited a party of young 
ladles to4ake tea and enjoy her hospitality.

The Harmony dab, met with Mrs. Henry Me 
AlHster at their home lo Mtlltown on Monday of 
tort week. Mrs. McAllister and her daughter Mbs 
Winter McAllister are most valued members ot thb 
pleasant and improving club.

Mrs. Fredric 8. Hartford entertained a party of 
friends at an anniversary party on Friday of la>t 
week. I hear It was an unuiu Uly pleasant all sir. 
дМт. Alfred Saunders, visited East port the week 
on a business trip.
x "las Bessie McVey has returned from a pleasant 
vbit in Boston.

the students at McGill college who have 
geeelved thedegresof M. D. b Mr. Joseph L.

* Lockary of our town. Hb msny interested friends
Bost cordially and heartily congratulate him.

Dr. T. L. Lawson gave a most interesting talk on 
"Whatto do to an Emergency', to the Y. M. C.A- 
hull en Friday evening. There was a large attend
ance and the "talk" w is pronounced to be both to. 
tereating and instructive.

Mia. Howard Whldden haa returned from New- 
lee Maas, where she waa called owing to the illness 
of her husband. Rev. Howard Whldden.

1Jbedient Servant, 
DS McLAUGH

"Beauty b only skin deep," said the zebra, with 
an attempt to liven up the gloom of the meuagery.

"I kuow," said tnerhluoceros; "that's where I 
come in."

CANADA'S FAVORITE BRAND▲. Park elm's Vb 
drake and vandelion, th-y core Liv 
Complaints with unerring ceruintv. Th 
tain Roots and Herbs whlc

btablb Pills contain Man- 
th-y core laver and Kldn» y 

ey also con-
nd Herbs which have specific virtues 
rial ia their action on the stomach and 

eare, writes

tors of the 
t. John.

Sold Everywhere.
Used In Clubs, Hotels, and Families. Lettuce,

VEAL and TURKEYS.

THOMAS DEAN,
Oity Market.

truly wonderful in their action on the st 
bowels. Mr. B. A. Calrncross, Shokesp 
•T consider Parmelee's Pilb an excellent remt 
for Biliousness and Derangement of the Liver, h 
tog used them myself for some time."

> Aged 7 Years In Oak Casks
under

Government supervision.
An Official Government Excise Stamp Seals 

Bach Capsule.

late for the office of
She—If yen were to find that I had lost all my 

fortune—every penny ol it—would you hesitate to 
carry out our engagement?

He—I would hesitate at nothing,—Indianapolis 
Journal.

Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands at the 
head of the Hat for all diseases of the tbroat and 
lungs. It acta like magic in breaking up a cold. A 
cough U swn subdued tightness ol the chest 
lieved, even the worst case of coos 
lieved, while In recent 
fail. It is a medicine prepared from the active 
principle* or virtues of several medicinal herbs and 
nan be depended upon for all pulmonary complaints.

fOR.
action on the THIRD 
IIL, and reroectinlly 
II elected I will nw 

і promote the inter- PUREThe
bestnmption is re- 

be said i
WOODSTOCK.

âithfully,
T, H. HALL.

cases it may Pigs’ Feet and 
Lamb’s Tongues.

RECEIVED THIS DAY.

lo Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

Whisky 
ever

[Pboobbss b for sale in Woodstock by Mrs. 
Loane. A Co.]

Мав. 81.—Mr. and Mrs. W. M.Connell entertain 
ed a number ot friends very pleasantly on Monday 
evening last. Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Harry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Garden, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Р. Con cell, Mr. and Mrs G. A. Taylor, 
Mr. G. L. Holyoke, Mise Connell, Messrs. Charles 
Garden, R. Colwell.

Mr. Charles Garden spent last week In Oentrevll • 
the guest of hb sUter Mrs Balloch.

Mr. Lewb Bibs of Fredericton spent Saturday to 
town attending the funeral of Mr. Livingstone Dlb-

ite of the City; 11 haven't slept a wink In ton days," he 
"Impossible 1" she replied.
"No," he assured her* "I slept nights."
The superiority of Mother Graves' Worm Enter 

minster b shown by its good effects on the children* 
Purchase a bottle and give It a trial

said. MELLOW distilled
equisltion of represents* 
ounce my acceptance of 
>r, and that I shall be • 
the election te be held ta

vour to merit the oenfi-

inTHE 6ВШ THUS this"1 am afraid H b ail up between Jones and the 
nob widow."

"Hade one of hb ridiculous bre ке, I pr*»""**9'' 
es. He asked her It he was the only 

ever loved."
OLDMade one of hb rfcLculous bre >ks, I presume ? ' country At If and tt King Square."Y

J. D. TURNER.EDWARD SEARS.
AND Contains purely and onlyTbe publie should bear In mind that Dr. 

Thomas' Eoliotbio Oil he* nothing in common 
with the impure, drterio alig class o *c-called 
medicinal oils. ItbemMea'ip pure and really 
efficacious —relieving pain and lameness, stiffness 
of the joints and muscles, and sores or hurts, be
sides being an excellent specific for rheumatism, 
and bronckbl complaints.

blee.

McOOUBALL'S V. 0. 
1890 WHISKY

of which we sre sole controller,.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,
MONTREAL,

K. DC. Pills Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carvill spent part of thb 
week in St. John.

Miss Tompkins spent a bw days In St, John thb
week.

Mrs. W. D- Camber spent part oithls week In St. 
John.

Mrs. H. P. Baird b recovering slowly from a se
vere attack ot grippe.

Mr. George W. Upham b recovering from Ца so-

Mbs Edith Jordan spent Thursday In Anrtland 
Mm. David Memo who wee quite sertoushr hart

m.

WINES. :
tu*L. A. 6. Blaxb, Jb. -

• Л Btiltee and Cor. 
Th. arret Twin Ill,

Arriving ex “Iil & Blair, Brown : "Keeps a good table, 
Bobleeon: "Excellent! Solid 

vekra."
does she not?" 
oak-haa had It for The NicestП te—trer

INDIGESTION AND
CONSTIPATION.ERS, ETC.,

treet,St Johe,N.B»
Corns cause Intolerable pain. Holloway's Corn 

Cure removes tbs trouble. Try It, and see what aa 
------ml ot pain to saved.

Sole Agents hi Canada for...........
Gold Lack Sec Champagne,
Vln Marian! (Мавши Worn),

Ih. tteal Tore, tor Btej and Brahb

For atie low.
amWrite fori TH08. L. BOURKE

WATER STREET,
"I'm Just looking to see whether I'm being 

property brought up."—Fttegwads Bisector.
K. D. C. COMPANY, Mm

MM* 8» 
Before!

ealateh k able te he sheet■"ЙЖа. lire.
,,» Л ^

■

àZï'MÉÈÈÊiteI
Ьк

YOUR SPARE ТІНЕ
Men. women, to conduct bnsiwei at 
Work is simple writing and copying lbte of 
addreseee received from local advertising, to 
be forwarded to us daily. No canvassing j no 
previous experience required, but plein writers 
preferred. Permanent work to those 
to earn $6 or more weekly In spare time. 
Apply to Wabbux Pub. Co., Lomdom, Out.

Wilson's
□ Id Empire FWe

ІВЗО
Government Guarantee

-
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і
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be tee qrâek feraekrthaelege.ltPIMPLYSOCIAL AND PERSONAL Both the ward 
«odd be enr before bed ■*> «.theeBk >A Painted Floorooeldbeleet. Tee « 

the atage. leay, eetm the i 
I would nee ie the beet at the reel 

non, e little «lower

Л

FACES ie to take care .h, w.r.- і *1h leak a [V,
it is darner. A nicelybwt

Aren. L-Thetwlyioctol «feat of painted flour with a 
loom ж dean, tidy look.

Л Here Itea «baa hr die
lane а реви ol e lew 
defiaer the blew.

на bd Ihanday at ha wettr 
.• The aiatr wm «ton fa ha alee Me.■ тес СЯСйШІЙ-ЯІШиП 

SPECIAL пасе punmothy akin, tickler, aealy scalp, dry, tkin, and 
falling hair, and baby ЬІяІАм prevented by* 
Conceal Scar, the moat effective akin pnrily- 
1— and beanttfytar aoap la tkc world, aa well aa 

~ far Kdlat, bath, and earaeay.

Alkfaaa: Item ray own pby," The 
JnckHns,* .aid Mr. Bobaaw. 'L ■ the 
character, with othoe of the fanuly end

therodiot in thetnnl
ate table in в

•Такеє
Ft OaTraidaref fast week the Bpwcathleaxee «ave

a, thaw b made to wafli on, and to stand bcnie walked
a on. It is made for floors, and nothing che. 

It b the best floor paint that can be made.

you would like to 
best peints to

■octets. A brae 
tad dak the errata* eajoyed a abort awaiting

1 aland
fnaeda 
of any too.
bent place m the centre. My adora aie 
eneeged about the atage te rr^ftt atUge 
picture, e dramatic еЯсе*. Orer m tbit 
corner ia tba old mother Httieg, the eraa- 
her daughter about her ahoalda 
about the dago an people deeding and 
people sitting. Krery position goto te 
make up 11 artiatic ud dnsthe whole. 
Hare it is my instructioa that enrytUag. 
every actor be color 1 we, no motion, no ex- 
preaeion Bin enters with the news. I 
Sand dfflby the table tearing to ask the 
noeeticn almost. Bill throw» Ms hot epee 
the table, end I eay, Well. ВШГ There ie 

ent belore B U re-

ed by mtlcurathe pH of Bar. v. x 

"щі Andrea b to loatco amodias the willbary
Our booklet, -PnlHt Paints," tells many things 

know about paints, and its uses. It tells about the __ _______

ol
Biowb. Mu. McLesm ud the . HeraMrs. I

Mknce Carter were m 81. Job» attending tbe 
this week.!! BLOOD HUMORS <5SBcôïMïS.i&.Dr. МеГеежвІ ol Pam kero sad Maya Ma іTHE SHEHWlH-WlLUtHS CO. 

ситляо
CHICAGO
mw ran

retire caadtdataaKlocoa of SpriasUU. tba
woalatowatkelietof tkeweok.

Mis. W. W. black sad Мін Mjrs Block paid a 
■boat rtaUtoTiaio tkb week.

Mtaa Jaunie Webster who km beta ititüni Mrs. 
B. D. Brat. Eddy street, retailed to ha homed

‘•І,
Mr. Joha Wathra who hm baea hoao on a abort 

rblt retaraed to flakrilb ycatuday 
Mr. S. M. Daaa who ha bcea on a badness tripI
Mr Dartd Clarks rpoat Beads? ia 

Mr,. J. tkoptord who ka bee. .pradb* the | -o~a -^a

anerailor.ee tor a a ... ,
pUee the one word. -Convicted-’ end hie 
bend n second Inter drops upon hie breast.

“There is the dmmntic effect, bat it м 
not nstore Imagine, it you will, a dozen 
people in teal lire awaiting in a room a 
rerdict that means life or death to one ao 
dear aa eon end friend. Are they quiet ? 
Hero is one pacing nervously to end fro, 
perhaps more than one. Here і» the 
mother waiting, she mty he crying. Here 
ere two or three little knota ot people talk
ing together in in undertone. Whit in
terest would that sort ot things have for 
an audience ? Bill rushes in crying aim fat 
belore he gets through the door. •They’ve 
convicted him.’ In an instant there is 
tnmult. Three or fonr of the men swear. 
The mother is crying, londly, perhsps, end 
immediately two or three run to her to 
sooi he and quiet her. It ia в scene an 
audience wouldn’t have.

•InSh.kespeare’i time acting was forced. 
Now it is not forced, but it is not ta'ersl 
You admire a great painting; you think 
its looks exactly like nature, but it doesn't. 
Ao artist uses his imsgination to create 
artistic eflect. You ace pictures ot e 
battle. Take the picture of Napoli on 
after Waterloo. It ell look» very nice end 
very artistic. Here he is with his offimrs 
on bone, but you don’t suppose Napoleon 
anl his officers ever stool in a group so 
artistic alter the excitement of ж battle ?

•After all, it is the audience you most 
pletee. The audience is the jury.”

' ; ••The Ideal Tonic.”
I Winter with her tlaterMis. Kttcbuai In Fredericton 

wan In town Inst week en route far her home In alike Marne, Ван Elver. Tones up the System, 
Restores the Appetite.CAMPBELL’S

fa QUININE WINE
I Mr. and Mia. IX T. Chapman have re'urned 

borne from a pleasant trip to the Upper Provinces.
Mrs. McSwteny and Mbs Bias of Mt. Whatnly 

were in town on Friday.
Mr.F. W. B. Moore apenl Sunday in Moncton.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 81. 6eorge ol Montreal were on Tomdey evening, 

the root ol Mr. and Mia. J. Medley Towmbcnd Mr. Willis Dan»eld spent Tuesday in бонах, 
dorinx tkewerk. They lea on Toeaday tor a abort Mr. Leo W. Stockton 1» vbiUni relatiyea la St,

Tlattto Irieoda fa ВаЖкХ.R.yer u [he ете11оГ Mr. Geo. Dayidaon and Heater Elga DiTidson

^.^"^“ог.ігіріо Ne. Тг^Тв^о. ex John waa v.ritfaa 

York on Tuesday evening. relatives on "Apple НШ” last week, returning to
Mr. James A. Dickey Is epeniin* the week ia his home in Sv John on FrMsy sftoraoon uoom 

Qtu panted by his little daughter BerU who has been
• -------- - 1 spending the winter with her grandmamma Mrs.

Immt Davidson.
Mia. 6to- Davidson and Mr. Edgar David eon 

Ml*. The nmains of Mr. Herbert Free» | ware lo 8L John on Thoraday to boa the Chicago 
ton of Mr. WIlford Frétai were breosht home 
Bern Dakota far burial. The fanerai took place

AM AO AMCM.
Ne other Quinine Wine 

fa lost a good.t Mah- s',—Messrs. Humphrey, Albert and Edgar 
Davidson and Mias Davidson attended tee party 
given by Mr. ard Mrs. E. D. Hanson In Petitcodiac

flKnniiflnt air enppij it unites freely with 
the oxygen of the sir to form carbon di
oxide, or carbonic add gas. But if the 
air supply ie for any reason insufficient the 
tar more poisonous gas, carbonic oxide, 

y be fanned instead ; and we read oc
casionally of cases of poisoning from this 
•coal gas1 which has escaped from stoves. 
This form of ‘coal gas1 is notan illuminating 
gas and is really mors like the ‘water gas1 
than it is like the ‘coal gas’above described.
It is formed only accidentally ; never, like 
the other gas ol the * .‘e .
ally or for sale. It can bo avoided m 
stoves and furnaces by making rare that 
the draughts era good and the air supply 
abundant.

The important dsngeroos substance in 
all then gases is the carbonic oxide, which 
has e peculiar action on the red blood celle 
to carry oxygen from the sir to eaery nook 
end corner ot the body. Carbonic oxide 
teres oat the oxygen within the celle, end 
rides up end down the blood-vessels in its 
stead. Bat carbonic oxide cannot feed 
the tissues, and so • kind of internal snf- 
location takes place leading, it continued, 
to the death end deebaction of the body.

remarkable сей of gnu-poison
ing ere those in which persona in bouses 
not supplied with gas bee been found dead 
or dying ; tie gee which killed them hav
ing worked its wnv from a leaky mam in 
the street into the eelhr. end thence up
ward through the bouse. It is also believed 
by physicians that many headsebes and 
other ailments ot obscure origin due to ■ 
small end unnoticed leaks ot gee long 
continued. . .

So long os any kind of gee remains m 
the pipes, or ie completely burned on its 
escape from a burner, it can do no harm ; 
but onburned gat. whether from leaky 
pipes in the house or street, or from de
tective fixtures, or escaping from» burner 
after the Aunes had been accident ally or 
intentionally “blown out,” is exceedingly 
dsngerous to homsn life.

Marshal had just about finished his work, 
and my friend led me through his apert- 
ments. His pirlor was untouched, but 
every bed but one end every bureau snd 
ob#ir had disappeared from his bedrooms 
and dining room snd kitchen, and the car
pets were gone from bedrooms and lull. 1 
guess I won4 sUy to dinner,’ I remarked 
when I raw the bore condition ot the 
dining room. ‘Oh, yes, you will,’ said his 
wife. ‘I will borrow » kitchen tsble snd 
some chairs from » neighbour, snd we will 
get along. Think heaven, we still have 
tbe kitchen utensils snd the dinner left, 
but I don't know that we should have had 
these it my husband had not got home be

got through taking out the

•We had dinner snd passed the evening 
very pleasantly in the ржгіог snd I finally 
ltit the family of fire persons to go to 
sleep ss best they could upon the one bed 
and parlor sot» that were left. While we 
ate dinner they told me how they came to 
be in such » fix.

•It teems that when they were house 
hunting lost fall, they saw this fist, and 
liking its location dickered for its posses
sion. A young widow wis oempying it, 
but her business projects were not pros
pering, and she was about to giro up pos
se ceion. She owned the furniture that had 
just bet n moved out. She agreed to take 
a lease of tbe place up to Juno 1, »od to 
sublet it to my friend with furniture for in 
advance ot $25 a month for the use of her 
furniture. My friend hired it on these terms.
As my friend preferred to have his own 
parlor furniture and some other things, he 
discarded that much ot the widow's goods. 
Then » idea struck her. The flat
a rose the hall was just being vacated. 
She saw the leaving tenant, bought for a 
tnfle some of his furniture and moved in 
that which my friend had discarded, and 
advertised that flat to rent furnished. In 
three days she got a tenant, and made a 
bargain with him by which she reaped an 
other income of $26 a month tor the use 
ot her furniture in that flit.

Everything went along all right until the 
day I went there to dine, when the City 
Marshal had suddenly appeared. It seems 
that the widow had borrowed money on 
her furniture, and still owed something less 
than $100. She had fallen behind in her 
payments and the marshal had come to 
foreclose the .chattel mortgane. The widow 
settled the debt the next day and had the 
furniture moved back. It was during the 
movii g ot the furniture, my friend tells me, 
that he first noted the paucity and cheap
ness, and he declsres that the wiaow could 
have replaced it with modern fist furniture 
for about tbe amount of the debt, and yet 
on this small investment and the liitle ex
tra she hid spent tor the balance of. the 
furniture in the other flat the astute widow 
was drawing an income ot $50 a month.1

ОіАвЛАА F HUM a AS.

Showing How Unburned Gse Is Danger
ous to Human Lite.

Gas for heating or lighting is known to 
almost everybody who inhabits or visits 
Urge towns or cities, but it is not aa gen
erally known as it should be that gas is 
sometimes very poisonous. ‘Natural g»»,’ 
derived very much as well-water is, from 
natural subterranean reservoirs, though not 
good to breetne is not especially poison
ous. The same ie true of gas derived from 
oil, including gasoline, end also ot that 
common variety ot illuminating gas made 
by simply distilling soit coal, end known 
si ‘coal gee.’

But there is another common kind, cell
ed‘enter gs».’yrhieb is exceedingly poi
sonous; This is made by passing water- 
viper (steam) over bird coal previously 
raised to a white heat. In this can the 
white-hot oosl (carbon) first decomposes 
the steam (water) into its elements (oxy
gen and hydrogen) to form a deadly, gas 
known is carbonic oxide.

When goal is burned im » stove with aa

’i
I A

f HATRLOCK.

Marine band.
Mr*. Isaiah Calhoun returned home today al er a

a---------»--------- - , . very pleasant visit to Montreal and upper Canadian
Mis. R. D. Robinson ol Sussex »pent Saturday ^ 

and Bnnday here the guest of Mrs. A. H. Robinson. д^х. Elliott and 11‘tle daughter Madeline
Mrs. C. Г. Alward and her brother Ira Keith ^ ^ preeent in Albert Co., visiting relative», 

drove to Sussex last Thursday end remained until j ^ д1ех> McAoeepy has returned home from
Salisbury where he was on a business trip.

Mr. Lester Stockton was in Petitcodiac on

e name.

tf>ie the 
furniture.’ ■Saturday.

Mrs. Howes of Sussex, was here last week.
Mr. C.L Keith waa in St. John a day or two last

* week.
■ I Monday.

Mr. Percy W. Campbell ol 8X John spent last 
Mr. Danlepof 81 John apent Sunday here. I Wednesday to town the «nest ol Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
A little boy etrmnaer arrived at Mr. and Mia. Dlrtd„1].

Dheoch’elaat Saturday. Mrs. G. H. Davidson, Mr. K1*M Davidson ad
Messrs. Allred and Ben Freeze are home farm , Beverly McNaughion enjoyed a very pleas- 

the United States to attend their brother"! fanant. | Mt dr|n M Apoheqal on Saturday. Moegurro.
Mr. Hoyt who fall on the ice lait week and 

bruised bis lea quite seriously re 1 lowly recoveries 
Mr. end Mis. Mahon have returned to their reel 

deuce at the Mineral Springe alia spending the 
winter fa Moncton.

But. end Mrs. McNeill have returned to Hemp-

.
A BBBEWD WIDOW.

Her Income ol WSO a Month from Two Seta 
of Cjetp Frrraliure.

•The ctnions and adroit ways in which 
aome persons manage’ to mike money in 
this city on n capital small in substance but 
large in assurance were brought to my 
mind the other night when I went to take 
dinner with s triad,’ said » msn about 
town the other d»y. *My friend, by the 
way, ia a very prosperous and highly paid 
executive officer ot one of the big commer-

;

;І •
r

The moatSALTZ^oleman's
CELEBRATED Г:

DAIRY, HOUSEHOLD 
AND FARIAMr. W. W. Hanscon who has been spending the 

winter in Boatôa has returned to resume work at 
the Mineral Baring.

Mr. Kerr ot 8t. John was here one day last week.
H. A. Keith was in Suesex Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H Robinson and Miss Nellie 

Keith were In Sussex last week to hear the Jubilee 
Singers.

Mrs. Alonso Keith spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. W. W. Klilam.

MkiBora Wileht left last Thursday lor Camp 
bellton to visit her slater.

Mr. Blair delivered a lecture on horticulture last 
Friday night in the public hall.

HAROOUBT.

ia lor isle in Harcourt by Mrs. 8

FflOMFT SHIPMENT OUARANTEEOa іCANADA SALT ASSOCIATION
Опитом. OUT. _ i

A Good Entertainment.

The entertainment being held 
in the Mechanics’ institute ia 
attracting large audiences night
ly. Everybody is delighted with 
the excellent performances, end 
the sportsneoue merry making 
of those whose names sppeer on 
the bills. A confinons evening 
of fun ia guaranteed to all who 
attend. The specialties are all 
ol good quality, and the 
pany baa been strengthened by 
the addition of Mies Blanche 
Edwards soprano, who mede 

here lest 
Miss Ed-

;(£)m іCaul. Ш
1,

:J
Livingston. 1

Mar. 81.—Mr. В. B. Buckeifield who wee a pas- I 
songer from Liverpool to Halifax on the B. 8 j 
Parisian arrived home on Sunday. Mr Bnckerfield 
was twenty-nine days in making the round trip 
eleven ol which he spent in England.

Mrs. John Nevin of Newcastle, who has been 
visiting Rev . W. B. and Mrs. Johnson returned 
home last evening.

Mr. H. H. Falrweather of St. John waa in Har
court today going north.

Rev. W. Laweon of Rlchibucto occupied the pul
pit ol the Wesleyan church on Sunday evening.

Rev. J. K. McClure and Rev. F. W. Murray 
went to Newcastle on Monday evening to attend a 
meeting of preebytery.

Mrs. Brennan Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
James Brown.

Mias Marshall tpent Saturday in Harcourt, the 
gueat ol her aunt, Mrs. James McDermott.

ШÎ PILL - ANTHROPYm$ ; 8 ÈP com-; 4
Or philanthropy to give yea good health for 

ao cents—the coat of Dr. Agnew's 
Liver Pills.! ■

mt her first appearance 
Wednesday evening, 
wards ssng with much success 
in London.

This af ercoon a mstinea will 
be,' given for the tchool children, 
when the at mission will be 10 
cents to all par » of the house. 
The children will have a chance 
of enjoying some good inn.

gore, safe, quick and plesesnt to »ote Mo- 
pain, no griping.

For Sick Headache, for distress after 
eating, tor Biliousness, for coated Tongue, 
tor Constipation. They work wonderful 
cures. All druggists hive them. 40 in n 
vial 20 cents.

Шm
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_______________ щ
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To the Electors of the City of 
Saint John. ,

'? *M
t

tave consented to become a candidate for Aider- . 
man br Wellington Ward at the approaching civic 
election. I respectfully sehcitSonr «apport, smut- 
ins yon that if eltcted, my beet efforts shall her 
tlrected to the promotion of the city *■ be*t loMreeta.

Haring never eat at tbe Council Board I have no 
record to meet your approval or to merit your cqa. 
demnation, bet I believe that tbe aff tira of the city 
should be conducted on the same business principle 
ie those of private concerns, combining enleiprtae
W,lh вСУоаа falthfaUr

JAMES DUNLOP, Grocer,
Cor. Waterloo and Paddock Sts.

Rich Red ciel concerns in.this city. He occupies lor 
83t of apurt-) ^ ROBSON AND BHAKBSPJBABE.

it ■the winter eeaeon a
in a* fashionable spartment 

As he had
. % Tbe Modern _ Actor Rejects the Advice to 

tbe.Playere in Hamlet.

‘Hamlet says : ‘Speak the speech, 1 pray

Blood is absolutely essential to health 
It is secured easily and naturally b.
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, but !■ lm . .
possible to get it from so-called “ nerv I you, as I pronounced it to you, trippingly 
tonics,” and opiate compounds, ab on the tongue ; but if you mouth it, as 
surdly advertised as “ blood purl mi Qf your pUÿers do, I htd as lief the 
flan.” They have temporary,,lapin, J . k lines.’ That’s aU
afleot, but do not CUBE. To hav. pu* | £ be „' ; -Suit the ec.ion

to the word, the word to the action’— 
II one

mente
house on (the west side, 
announced his intention of remain 
ing in the city until June 1st, of course 
I did not imagine eny connection be
tween his household arrangements end в 
big moving van which I saw standing in 
Iront ol the door of the apartment house 
es I approached. Men carrying fat niture 
jostled me as I entered, end I said to my
self : ‘Here’s some one moving out.’ But 
when I stepped out of the elevator at my 
iriends landing,I met more men, coming 
out of his epertmenti carrying more furni
ture, under the supervision ol an auctioneer 
who stood at the landing shouting instrnc-

:II .

.• і
■it

Blood Mechanics’ InstituteNothing could be worse., never. _
And good heelth, tike Hood’sSareapartlls jy ti,,t he would run the risk of being

, aagSA’üs.rs —* f ’j-‘“ *•
j , I h^eh''medicina for tha blood eve pre natural u to be mtrtutic.

L / «Bed- rd'luccees In curing Scrofula I ‘Yon hear » msn sey.
.* /Mt Bhenm, Rheumatism, Catarrh ia « good actor.’ Why F 

‘.V Dyspepsie, Nervous Prostration ent nttanj. He simply seems to be.
. 4 That Tired Feeling, here made <A, ^t0 the word and the eation, the
»,| Vi" ■! action should always precede or follow the

Stood «sHSÜùEîS
■ Sarsaparilla h

Ifletiee True Blood Faititar. AUdrngglsta. «1 10^nnire] > snd M I sey it I «trike you. 
HOOd’S PHIS I That wonid be naturel, but it woeldnH do

1
PADDY MURPHY’S

I r.; ‘ТшІетШе мі Comedy
COMPANY.

•1 like Jonee ; he 
‘Because he is вoK

. ■

!i|

lions. , ,
■Just within the door I found my friend 

and his wile snd serrants and children in 
company with, men Whom I afterward, 
found we, a city marshal.

•At the eight ot me my fnend bunt into 
laughter. ’Come in,\be cried ; ‘we oen re 
edveyeeto • novel manner.’ The city

NEW FACES NEXT WEEK-
EGO AND SEE*...

The Yellow Kid and Liz 
In Hogan’s Alley. . . . .

Admission IOe, and We, m
.
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is I Seven Thousand five Hundred Pairs

Lace Curtains
у nicely atkAN HOSPITAL OK A PARK I

*•i re
t *!»•■* el 

kr*e
Hew 6-і mні »

» Mжl walked
В,FM.* I

VNIUtftMneUtf 8ЦОСЯВ8 OF OUR CUKTAIH TRADE m Ik* part ftw 
i, ■' „ц 4 extraordinary Urge importation far tbe Spring at 189», мг per-
L R duwT5tt%; different makes of LACK CURTAIKS (exolurivelj) having reached

d-e.. bjhshe ntheTbagondpte^e*I like to 
s to use m

ж XefBerSend

1
Frilled Fish Net Curtains, 82.19, 92.35, $2.75 per pair.

МНИМЕ DE UT, TMBOUKD MUSUR, BIÜ88E18, LOUIS XIV. EFFEBTS. ETC.

dealers. »toI beilrhA»le de
ta m І Iif CO. te•Tl h< tete tel «NyL U te he ma

Sabre і
Aie hugeité* the

r. et
IthetueB hae

hied, h* whet hie to Це Ля 
t When the eekjer*

ef

■ tet«-6 ret wetpe* el ear he* 
petty tea itmiiee te he VSTee catseqeeDÿ dmdtdjheteeea a pahBe Bheey. a

bmpstol. aad a perk. Meomehew er e*er
the adooationri and literery pert of the prê

te heee retired into the

hr their
hr the

oithe enter eyetem by the Ay; aad 
lamenting the halcyon daye oithe geelight 
aad eater eowpoayb rale, ebea eater eae 
comparatively *eap, aad they eeee aot 

they bed it ia 
it. And eoheea

iatr'SrïiiiSîïït:^ s.ïrih^th. «£ТеІ£ eZre bee. . to** Jo-boX skeleton ap inte

bridâtdtlntata^tifL^ moaknyt, bu*. entA^eod te
within tiwoty yorde or eo of te Bonne» hippo, «e pretty good be get along et*.
Er„‘rdS.i~rr:r^
looked round, asw the oil, and jumped the Oentnl P«k monoferie a tow weeks

assva&VftB
АП*”гоа^4°і!ьіUU uTfobTkept loohjor geod ead foottog 

movedaoftiv ini teed of Unking her eidee, good or it tee, end te plaray thing» 
nnd the walked .traightjto te keeper. eonXentrerateaeeehoeseebon or any 
Wiloo* hold the cab on: to her and laid,
•Hello Qeeeree,’ aa if it eae te me* 
natural meeting in tbe world, end, letting 
her take the cab from hi» hand, he patted 
her and picked up te other one. She 

the held end cane to toko

fait bettey oertainly coaid be kept ep at 
leae thee a qaezter of whet would ho ro-akede lately, and left tehotpilal end perk 

__ m peeeeetion ol te qehed to eeppert a hoapital, while te 
—ggratine tet we ahoeld have bo*, 
tooimprectieebtoto he eoeaidered. We 

onreebee, te oweera

vbV
tefeld. Thera ■ 

doabt tet a greet deal
of he* these methods 

the toegeet reign 
in history, while te public library

obliged to pay for it 
their h onset end 
ante city fatbera on the enbject of their 
pound of flesh, that te property owner in

beunites freely with 
form carbon di
gs». But if the 

non insufficient the 
i, carbonic oxide, 

and we rend oc- 
lisoning from this 
taped from eleven.

I* «be eqin terar of te propoeod «Has tor them "have
ef their williegeem to accept

fifty year city bonde at four per cant, 
in payment, end tee tara te ont- 
lay of ready money, or te necessity 
of borrowing; while te intern*on the 
bondi would berate effect of raitirg the 
taxes bat one per 
rarely would ho scarcely felt.

All this we

a fra* coif of point on hit front fence, or 
mead hie gatapoata lent the unerase ahonld 
chance to peat that way immediately after
ward», and

number of people, ne to fall te abort of 
the object aimed at—te greatest good, to 
te greatest number. Demining tbe 
hbrary from te eentrorany, end dealing 
solely with the rival claims of tbe hoapital 
aad раЬБс eqntra, or park, it ■ herd to 
era bow nay intelligent titixen, who hie 
looked into the matter at all, can wrionily 
advocate te hospital. “Bat it ie needed, 
argently needed I tall yon!" protests the 
enthusiastic member of the hoapital party, 
who hoe never toko» the trouble to infer* 
himself upon the «object, and baa very lit
tle idea of what be м talking about—-Why 
sir it ia an absolute disgrace, a crying blot 
upon ear tiviKzition tet ip thin ety of 
tea thousand aoula, there ia no provwion 
for the lick and raff eiing ; they might be 
doge, for all the care that ie expended op
en them, and I, for one 
an* n state of effrite ahonld exist ia an

і

of the call will do, eo they have to be 
bathed even two or her weeks, according 

and te wetter. I
kirn five dollars того, onA t, a burden whi* to thelike te 'water gas* 

as’ above described, 
«tally ; never, like 
sc name, intention-

property. Yf ky I know respectable beads 
of I amities who refrain from having » 
arrivml in thrir household» published in te 
papers lest their school takes should be 
raised to su* in extent that their incomes 
would be insufficient to stand te addition
al strain.

her one day when I was a young 
had a big ease containing right or tee 
python», ranging ia aim ap to 18 feet long. 
It was fitted with a tittle elide door, and 
when wo wanted to waafa tea we opened 
this door, and presently one ol tea would 
pop his head out, and te boa weald grab 
him around tbe ne*, pullout tour teat take 
another hold and pull oat te rest. Then 1 
ehoved te «Bda to, and the tub of water 
being,ready wo lowered the aqubaing rt p ile 
into it—and they oaa eqeirn pretty hard, 
too. As soon ae te water touched the 

they eottfed right down aad lay thee* 
letting te boa awe* tea gently around 
for ten minutes or to. Then ha would 
roll them in warm blankets end drop tea 
into tbe cue to wiggle ont ol the blanket».

•One day we bed te biggeet brut» ont 
nnd in the tab when the boea looked around 
and arid: ‘I’ve left the blankets in te 
office. Taka hold, Bab, and keep him 
moving until I got thee. So I to* hold 
of the big reptile, whi* was apparently 
hall asleep, and the boa went to tot* te 
blankets. Jolt ns hia footsteps died away 
I felt something at ay ankle, and turning 
aw another python loose on te floor coil
ing itself ronod ay leg and up ay body. 
Looking towards the сам I saw the slid» 
door was open. The snake in the water wan 
all right, half asleep, end holding hia with.
my leh hand I grabbed the second eneke with..
my right handsdoae by te head, forcing tt 
off from my body, and straddled my leg» 
at wide apart eel could to prevent hi» 
tail from getting a brace hold. Thou be
gin a etruyg’e. The tension was getting 
pretty bard and ay right arm wae being 
slowly forced down and in againitmy body- 
The anake in the water was beginning to 
squirm (I suppose 1 wee nipping him), an» 
I taw the bead oi another make protruding 
from the ease. I was just fit to drop when 
1 heard the boa owning with the blanket» 
and I yelled to him to burry up. 
on te run, just in time to Ьец 
I dropped the snake in te tab, 
seised te toil of te one round 
and unwound it, and wo dropp 
into the cate. The one in the 
rolled up and ehoved into te oage, and 
then we went after te third one and got 
him ; but I assure you no more snakee were 
bathed tet day.’

t- -
easily take upon our-

dropped tee 
the ом be picked up getting now friend- 
ly every minute. So, picking up the cube 
and giving them to her, (topping backward 
all the time, he slowly led tbe brute to her 
cage, and then mounting te narrow plat
form. pushed te item gate open end 
threw a cub inside to the lurteet corner. 
The Попова bounded in after it, ha threw 
te other cabin rie» banged te gate to, 
shots the bolts, nnd tell uncooeooea tote
^Not seeing him return hie wile Bounded 
te alarm and brought all te helpers to 
te cottage, and they cautiously went to 
look for him, and there they found fern 
with a third rah curled up by fas nde. 
Well, te matter was of course kept quiet, 
te under keeper wae teverely scolded tor 
carelemly shooting te bolt past te socket 
instead of into it, and as for Wileox, they 
gave him a present ol 92.500, and hie plane 
wae solid for keeps. It wae a piece ol 
good old-faahioned American-raised gr.t 
jolt the DIM.

■Animait are fanny things, especially 
elephants ; you never know when you are 
sure of them. Some are kind all their 
Uvea, like old Jumbo was and some are 
kind part of te time, hot bra* ont at 
last, and some are jest bore cussed. That 
little follow tet Jambodied to «ira from 
the train was just a natural-born comedian, 
and when he was about four loot high he 
attracted more crowds to see 
rrise than nil te others with
their leaned tricks. Poor old Jumbo ! 
how te children did love him, and 
how bo loved them. There u no 
doubt about it ; he did just love them. I 
remember one day, I forget if it wee in 
Chicago or St. Louie, te children wore 
riding him, and he wee carrying them up 
and down Along a sort of roid with the 
crowd on either side to see him do it. With 
hia lood on hia book he was coming swing
ing At a good round pAoeup to where he 
discharged hit cargo, when a tiny tot of 
about 4 years, a pretty little girl, wiggled 
away from her mother’s hand and started to 
run Across in front of the âdvâncine Jumbo 
to join a little friend opposite. _ Her loot 
tripped end down te went, right under 
the elephant’s feet. Well, te crowd turn
ed faim in a moment, expecting to see te 
child mated ; but qui* as a wink that 
noble old beast, going full tilt, whipped 
his trunk round thnt child And bunded her, 
safe and sound, up to the mahout on hit 
bend. Sty loan hear that cheering

selves, aad it the Dominion government
\ ist nain anywayshould he шахта toun bn avoided in

to commeeeerato Her Majesty’s jubilee Imaking rare that 
and te air supply V

do not know ol any better way for them to 
do eo than by continuing the good wo* 
begun by te Into government, and build
ing na the new railway elation of whi* our 
city standi to such need.

Gxorrnur Сгтнвхєт-Stxxmok.

Ieroue substance in 
rbomc oxide, which 
te red blood cell» 

» air to every nook 
y. Carbonic oxide 
rithin te cells, nnd 
blood-veseela inks 
oxide cannot feed 
indol internal mi
nding, it continued, 
ction of the body, 
і cnee of gea-poieon- 
i pereone io bouses 
as been found dead 
A killed them hav- 
im a leaky main in 
hr, and thence , 
i. It is also believed

Under these oircamataaoee I doabt
whether te public would lo* with fever 
upon any project which would involve in-

, ГI
erne to have atm* 
tote front with the

A happy idea

/ ШОШШ OHVtn АЯІЯЛЛШ.eitixen who
suggestion that we celebrate the longest 

by providing te city not 
only with n public square or two, but with 
a hospital is well, and tins is the way ho 

te latter. The eiti-

Oreat Serve DlsplsyvS by a Keeper When 
a Usasse M Loess.

■Cirons life is not ill рісше,* arid an old 
•It ia better to bo for n long

reign

a city any time than to cover 
tbe outlying country tonne and cities. 
Many в led who rune after te show and 
think» he ie lncky to get ж job finds it is a 
rough read to travel, packing tente, etc., 
until 1 or 2 A. M„ then sleeping on te 
jolting wagons until the next town it sight
ed, then getting up by 8 o’clock or eo, 
getting te parade in order end ratting up 
the tent again, and following te tame 
programme day after day. It’s easier than 
it need to be,"though, bat we have some 
odd experiences.

■There wae a

f
at te nineteenth century.*

This sounds very well, and very public 
spirited 1 know, but if the iadmdealswho 
got into an* a state ot excitement over 
the want of n hospital in Moncton, would 
mt camly down and do a little quiet figuring 
I *i«l hie ardor on te subject would cool 
down considerably. The trouble it how- 

tet people won't go into figures, it ie 
too mu* trouble. The average man or 

who talks hospital ie full ol plena 
by win* the people can secure ж 
K a nominal figure, and ran it for—nothing ; 
ar to little that they would scarcely tori 
te expenditure. They tram to bo un
animous upon one point, end that, ie te 
necdleeancse of building a hospital, 
bonding, almost any one that would not 

mu*, could be waned, eerily 
made over to meat te requirements 
of en* an institution, and the few 
furnishings nnd appliances required, 
purchased out of te eurplue whi* would 
remain in hand after the building wae 
finished.
have to be a properly qualifiid 
would be paid a small salary, and te 

ie mould have a couple of apprentices to as- 
sist her. Of courra they would not be celled 
apprentices they would be “students at te 
tminiag school in connection with Monoton 
hospital but it wonld amount to te rame 
tiling in the end.

The phyeidans ot te city could be 
counted upon to give their services gratu
itously, end the private patienta who wore 
able and willing to pay, would ueiet large
ly in te rapport of te hospital, while 
liberal contributions from charitably dis
posed people aided by a scarcely appreci- 
able increase in taxation would make up 
te requisite amount needed to keep te 
institution in perfect working order and 
supplied with all the necessary lands.

Sa* nt least was te optimistic view 
which was token ot te hospital scheme, on 
*o several previous occasions on which it 
fas been demised, for te idea is by no 

But naturally te pro-

son’s are tog* te federal government 
to ore* a hospital that shall bo a credit to 
te city, and foiling this get a grant bom 
the Dominion government, another from 
te local govern 
city, and a city council, te remainder to 
be raised by subscription, “or otherwise" 
and the income from te different benefit 
societies of tbe city is to make tbe institution 
self supporting. Perhaps it might, but 1 
have my doubt», nnd it il just possible 
that te benefit societies might not exactly 
care to have their incomes garnisheed in 
ih;« manner ; they might require a little 
ready cash to pay their own expense».

Of one thing I see satisfied—if Monoton 
had an hospital, the county would, in all 
likelihood refera to contribute one cent 
towards ita rapport, but te si* poor from 
all points in Westmorland county, wonld 
no longer bo eared for et their respective 
almshouses, but peered on to Monoton 
hospital, and te city lait to bear te burden 
ol their rapport. This whi* would bo all 
right enough, ii the city could afford it, 
but unfortunately it can’t.

To go be* tote point from which I 
started—te hospital, besides being much 
te moit expensive memorial, would bene
fit te few, while the square would bo ot 
unestimable benefit to te whole population. 
There are ten thousand people in Monoton 
and s very large proportion ol there are 
working men and women where lives are 
spent in drily toil, and who contribute their 
just proportion to the city’s revenue, but 
in ell thia city, though there are churehei, 
and societies galore to look alter hit spirit
ual welfare, there it not one spot where te 
working men can turn aside from te 
huatlo and heat and net himself for a lew 
moments ; or where he cur toke hie ftmily 
of a rammer’s evening, or a Sunday after
noon, for a tow honte of reel and госте»-

1-

cure origin duo to ■ 
leaks of gee long

t, and e thud from te

stely burned on its 
it can do no harm; 
.bother from leaky 
street, or from do
ling from a homer 
wen accidentally or 
out,"ie exceedingly

him
travelling with ue 

twenty years ago, an Englishman 
named Wilcox, who came to thia country 
when quite n boy end grew up a pretty 
good American. He wae a helper around 
te animals, and somehow ho went to 
England nnd got e job with the old Wom- 
bwell Menagrie, long before it wae sold to 
Menders. When te split occurred he 
went tote big Bellevue Garden at Man* 
cheetit with some oi the animals te pro
prietors had bought He soon rose to be 
head man over te lions, tigers, Ac., and 
had a house in a pretty little garden 
just within the great wall, near te en
trance gates. Five nights before Christ
mas te lionets, n new purchase recently 
imported from Africa, gave birth to a 
litter of four cube, and the cage front 
wet boarded up and every care wae taken 
ot her. Well, Wilcox, went on Christmas 
Eve to a party with his wife, leaving hia 
helper to teed te animale and clore up. 
Toward midnight he returned, entered the 
gardens, and went to sleep in hie houee. 
An hour later hie wife woke him, saying 
there wee a noiee outeide in te garden, 
and he got np nnd looked ont of te win
dow. Bight in front ol hie house, at te 
big gate, was that lionets with one ol her 
cubs, and she wae biting * the door and 
scratching tor dear life to get under it, her 
idea being to get out in te open. In that 
open, witnin в circuit of five miles, were 
more than a million people. Some one 
mutt have listened her oage, insecurely or 
something had gone wrong.

•Wilcox ilipped on hie trourare and 
those, and. dlerito ril hie wife eodd do, 
ho slipped out cite front door ot hie ool- 
tege, noiried Around by the private hedge,
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water wan
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I, for distress after 
, for coated Tongoe, 
ley pork wonderful 
have them. 40 in a

The matron would of course 
none who

Making n Good Boglnnlng.
■When we are married, you will give me 

everything I aakf* 
very thing.

And then he

of the City of
sweetheart, everything,’ 
walked home to save oar
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Pistols and Pestles, i;0» “Your pills are the best In the 
' [ world. I used to be annoyed with 
I 1 constipation until I began using 
I > them. Now I have no trouble of 
( і that kind any more and I attribute 
( ) my recovery to the use of your valu- 
( I able medicine. In the springtime 
j I of the year I always take your #

$,;■ v
fv: -

Oin The duelling pistol now ( I 
; oooupios its proper place, J ’
; in the museum of the ,,

A ......rarara.......vra| CoUsotOr of ГЄІІ08 Of bSl> | I
( I barism. The pistol ought to have beside it the pestle J J 
1 * that turned out pills like bullets, to be shot like (,
I ! bullets at the target of the liver. But the pestle is < i 
( I atm in evidence, and will be, probably, until every- ] [- 
j J body has tested the virtue of ( ^
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tion

Barely te well need looking niter 
almost as mu* as the tick, in order that 
they may preserve their health, and there 
is no better tonic then freeh air.

The ignare» might ooet a good deal at

Sect's "Сжхапг-Сшлп" гаго» Corahs sad 
Colds, rsUsMI Asthma rad Bronchitis, promts 
Generation of the Lange which so oltra allows 
asvstvootde. 'Me. end ton * Bhonf Ftamaej,
rad Drug*» fitoeralty, - *

and Comedy
PANY.

л
УAyer’s Cathartic Pills.oMeans a now one. 

poied memorial ot the diamond jubilee 
atm a more extended form, and ie 
intended to bo . an s mu* more el-

OII hIIЖ:
O This testimonial will ho found In foil Ih Ayer's "Cureboot" with a X, 

: hundred other».1 Free.' Address J. C. Ayer CoVLOwell, Mess. fa
NEXT WEEK. o

•hereto eerie. . . .The wgffw
«ten is to build n hospital whi* would 
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MB. MIMS'PBISONKB. C£U^ss£
•аd Ü toroing ehwre .Via iilhy °* «™*w-

■«ЗАЇЙ*».*.----

-
■

*<*âffüV5Üi Hare

SS4sSi№*ïS-si мгйй^гяй^яГї 

гг»ЖЬв53в: aaxsîbïSaSа » ■■і»"*' a' гй*~У.у‘ süEïS'rtuürsî'
‘srSSHHSHr
saass?^'sa?,*s ^iSS*S5®# 1- Hornitea Mailed Ol eouree. like twenty mile. routh. be bed been re*j “* ------------- ---------------------------- ш
SlWeetero меріє, they uudontood that under u toe by u «roam, whan u httto ffAtt І ЛЛЛ Iff I editor» and reporter# haw ae holidays e*-
R ie ntibroUopidge from appwreneee; me»i and a big ■*»< ?ь*>“>.ь!„ь*д7.»;.-,. >Пн YOD FOR ALL ! eept Cbrieteu. New Teirk day. Enter,* ! what. Lip U.eÆmeet be ^ K»gh.ber « ‘Kiego^ r Wdi-ал ГІШ IUU. I V« ШШ *  ̂me d eyia Jaly. dedtoa'ed u a hob-
r-rde-!eb.lo|..en Uk. «M. 'о if ---Д—Й “tor*«id --------- d.,to».typoe4tod,nio-.
"r^b^^^bidtobidthe temerity to the «ranger. he uw WjUi.m» ttke *. zv a I Jfp.nJvpr °f late year» intemewmg hu grown in

isMSSSHb;T ° - g
ïi^SKsï ЕгйЯ.Ю."ІМ’- Faites Oelsrj Composed Be- -їГ“ГГЬ»—-

treated with great «bow ol respect by ell h*eeu» WilUia«i oengW eight ol toe •• Щ /УЄЗ EVPry Load tod eeleule'ed to giro him the highest impor- There^ere J thst ot a railway
STleadiMt .Stoen.. »ho T.r.dttotoj. be “f^t U*->.U.l5i ВПГйвП “ the eJ,“ - ** МІіМиЄІ taeog.W The hour, of Ubor ere be-
with theeeeelree by pma e у gmog him W4 did J' # Meeke wi’ DUlUoll. terviewing. Nothing u more dread- giîntly long, meale iriegnler. and reel end
the borea-laugh” And. Д nwetotow». ÎÏ, ^«elete “eeked Ji® Wylie, flsroely ------- ed by the lor,ign Minuter» at Ath- âeep Snrriedly eoatched -between tuna.
Mr. Meek» kept on hie way. or, totto. in theltot pleoe. іЗЗаЧ think en» then the interviewing reporter Ooe ot the troubles which very frequently

for Vd kiu V «.» .^“f-rickt It Is Foremost Asa Spring IleMporter u Mm, t, get inio,«.ti.n IZi^i
violating a wore, more or le»>, ol the Д h Kingfiiher МІЄ<1ІСІПЄ. from a foreign Minieter or any oonepienou. 0^,„PS dhrere difficult. if not impomihto
Federal ststutee be v« Г* foreigner he і» ante to «nooeed, for it the ,g totally cure. Although there exut

U»h.oto»t oonedenoe, and with ohiM Williams, toy» (Ьа ШЦ(| toen W11 --------- ««on he ia to interview happen» to be out numeroui reaadiaa claimed to be сипа,
ШогаиІіопоо^мгпїпв'ьіГтіиіоп to M *rt pr.ctic.Uv depopulated of men, ell butthe lT MAKES WONDROUS CURBS, the reporter take» a chair and .it» out.ide ‘hnt™*“„^‘“wito'* toU * terriMe
wSîoi ?lTl«d”Sdoi “to little hotel «shirr ol toe local bank and a lew bar- of hi. room in the hotel or. ifnece..»ry, .uooeMfuUv cope with tbu remo.

.toy "g-*nd Mirt being, tender, having gone on Ihe w.rp.th to ------- .leep. in the chair all night. Many word. dia«.e“ Ld%r WülW Pink

-tsrHf.E^TZZ ï2£S3£SiS2 х^ггТЕЕ-В ЕЗжЗвЕ:

ШШЙШ ЦШШdook-еЧ lavin’ lerV Ьре right iotuh th’ child'a pl.y or lh« gentlemin and Mr and P"”’®*"” Ьв 8 .kill in curing hii son or daughter of a
Ss^isa'.eT»?» ssiAWiss

S-Sr-""" '""0,1 Лі;гг,Л“':т£'Г= cS55ü«HrrsS: %«wat»=rSü.-

^G.ed ’Spoein’ th’ man »h"d соте in. and i very taboo in the рію*. *B<110.8 * siernlManaa^nttvouene»» and dyspepsia journalist, are Gorge Sourei, editor of

«55гЕЕ>^?еПь. З^к млл ^3S5ofSCbld" 

fc^rodÆ.^A- ^ії£»НіНН:,£Е Е і̂Е£г£Нгт ^
"Ÿt rôme to he rumored, within a day or Fr.n iaoo Argon,ut. _ b?toïmgd»trength.dvigor and robu.tne»». by the rapidity with which het can wrue l — -
S»SS3fSr-SWj=.K THE OLD MADE Ï00HG. !^Ж,ЗЬЛі.ЙКГ

aS-CV.LV-“"^-0- HEALTH AND HAFP1NSSS HAY ЛН.І »'JS ЖЙ* «" Я>»> »,>8» ÏSTeKtâVÎK

“SKS'T îjrïïïa;-lî:.ttSS

tonal olloter» were more or le» anxiou» to INGREDIENT IS may do the lame it you get the medicine consul, ol himselt alone, it appear. repo n f h,d a eev—“«^Ио’нот’ьиГмГ^у.™ WORK^NG WON П cure., Раіпе'.У Cel^y Compouod Sr<lay e»enmg. bu StreVWdney trouble, brought
any one in ВиЙіІо Horn, but Mr. vvy « wu and it alone, can meet your expectation, urday mormng«aiwuw cofleehouie_ on by oontioucu. running on the road
aaiured the little man that Kiogn.her w II D-Kb. take no other medicine from your dealt r no ариге.и.ітпі іпіг ^^ 7j luppole ;t » caused by
iam. wu a vary bad min. indeed, th,t il people who get past middle life are apt ш»«ег how .trongly he may recommend it. Hellas, sipping hu no that hi. wile the oaoilatiou ol the locomotive. It
К'.їЯ'гкГаї.-.г.^ a-?x te.”» „ ^.... asrJirÆ

dbcùsïng aomVqûèitio'noro'hBr^when'thè "‘wiTh ihe advent of Ryckman s Kootenay At present 162 newspaper, are Рг™“з *35 0y0“k m” Soure.P7prooeede to merou»le.limonial.in tto papere ooncorn-
dno,on,nedand..«»u2«r entered and Cure, which contains the newlngredlen^ ^ Greeoe, with an aggregate th„ intm offloe .„d read, the proof., ing Dr. William.’ »nd reading
SSkinTup toüit baî caid lor whi.ky. ХгегГіи’а^оп T%&g IwayTe Lula,ion .1 176.000. Th. political jeu, au/a, 6 Лоск Romeo. » on^e ШШ. ^LTdtoùU to tfto “tid!
Mr. Meek. wa. looking earctally npward aches Rnd ins which Rheumatism and numbe, 82 ; literary, 12 ; commercial, Т*“ JS labore^nti the fol- ?/d purchased four boxe, at a cost of $2.
into the big marshal » lace a. the .traoger s;i ,Wo of the commonest diseases to • tifi 28; ..tirioal, 6 ; legal. 6 j “ 'h1*,0”’* nVrinT six or eight But it wa. $2 well .pent tor I was oom-ЛКЖГ'Сьі Гп agedhonèdrSoic8eUbjeCt’haS m тіПУ Ш mZ.:’2N,«pap.re are "to be JLSS

reached ?or hi. revolver. As an example of what great things )ound in .Imo.t every town in Peloponne- publication. The days on which it atM. tore bM0ommend кЛвтУ to other.
-There’s my man !’ he remarked, o.lmly, Kootenay is doing for old people we might th„ m.i„i.nd, and the island». and resumes publication depend on the can therefore reoom

in “г“»а~г‘0р1.». gess‘“'^Jackson S, ME?; н"п, who The Greek «...paper, ot tod.y are •^^Vt'hedo'gdL commence th. " The "experi.nre of yea» h« proved
Wvhemdumblnund«d. did i. he wa. bid- fates under oath that she is seventy-three „ritten in , langu.ge which anyone who eddor RomeoI, findingit more plto.uit that there “.^'"‘“^"^„tdTstott^ed 

de^ m time to see the stranger look up just years .if aj-c, that for ‘w° Уепа.г8 Іиа1іСа hu studied 'Xenophon’will have nu dif t0 breathe the »ea air than to fill hu lunge vitiated oondition of Й* pi„kpau will 
«Mr. Meetoeottomcovereti. had^tvere ‘pains іГіГг back and kidney» fl0ulty in underetanding. The dirertora I ДГииіЇаит “whew “"promptly cure, and thoie whoare.uf-

•Hand. up. Mr. William.. ( oomman and broU/0ut with Erysipelas. Since a.e generally men of culture and learning, uptil hot day. are over, taring from .nob trouble would avoid
thWilh'an oath, th* other “drew,’ »nd for £8„аїпК”аГпоУ ereptiot а^рїепШа and m.ny ol them have been travel-1 ^"““"pêrU missed .. much by an „„cfmiser, and save money by prompt!, 
a t^ second, there su . conlunon ol .hot. ^petite, sleeps well and fs a hearty woman leri. The member, of the .tafi are I Athenian as >•. К°”в0* ^,r”8d^e ^ ХЇЇм'ріпк Pill. еЛ£ time and do not 

in which the city manh.l could take no ;n every respect. rM u.ually graduate, ot the National Univer- week. it. pubbcation u P® it d f® „«reu.ded te take an imitation or
ot hi. revolver getting .tuck Then we might mention the cases of Mr. « ^ ^ ^ ,ho hw ,«. re.ppeu.ncei. anxtou.ly awmted. remedy from a dealer, who for

VHvhigdM 9to Lome Ave., London, „gen a special cour.e ol in.,motion to fit fjPIEF AND WORRY. the ^e ot th. entra profit
Ont, Who swears,hat he suffered 36 years { newspaper work. There are ten UKlhh AINU VVUKKT. .ay is “joat a. good. Dr. William. Pmk
а»1мїЯїйгіМ ЙГІїтЯГ»-.»--*» A.„we.-i».w.

R^kmlL'. kooi™y Cure whkh b-S-lwl or(,0. Ol ten the toltomdg Us A „Ц „.a t,«.,bl7 кпотт lUj _ef Hit- r"‘' ,, - и
his rheumatism and restored his health. ,emi.tffloial organ. : The Morning (Proia). „hell give, an account ot her .uflenngs : In many place, in warm climates it u

Mr. John Hyde, of HI* MçNab St , (P*lingened.(, and New "Grid at the death ol near and dear re- 00,tomary to keep fish alive until they are
Hamilton, Ont., under oath testifies that he Kegenerano t a” ' _ lativu a few year, ago oausad netvou. . ,, Ц would otherwue bo impossible to
ia 72 years of age, suffered from Dyspepsia joureal (Nea Ephemeru). The opp double and general debility. Prior to that beep them from spoiling, except by too ox- -
and Constipation for 35 years and ition journals are the Journal, Times, aid I jwu j? excellent health, quite dont мміге retrlgerating. The muketman 1.
""no need°toemultip“y instances of how Advance, The.e were, until the Grecian I lnd „rJ ltrong. With my «id bereave- likel, to be the B.hermui himuU. «d 1» 
thh wonderful remet^^as befriended the trouble arose, arrayed againit the pro.- ment. I beesme uoea.ively nervous, my beep hu cstoh in a well on hu boat or ш a 
agedW»nd given them a new lease of life " D.Uyannu The independ- appetite tailed. I lost fle.h and itrength, ,Utt(K, box in the water. The buyer.
If you are anxious to know more of this ent r , У Anrnnnli. which and my mind and nerve, were m .non a ]o0k( over the flih and pick, out fbe on 
marvellous Kootenay Cure, address'the ent new.papere are the Aoropoli», which ^ ^ j lonad it almost impusnle to h, w.nts, and the .aller then kilU the fiab 
Ryckman Medicine Co., Hamilton, Ont, j, ,eppo.ed to have the larpe.t circulation oompo„ my,tl| to sleep Wnen I did with a blow on the head with a elub.cr
and full Information will be sent you free. qqq y,d the Aety, both of which drop into dumber I would wake up in with a knife. It i. a common thing to MU

One bottle last, over a month. • • «ntagoniatio to the .bolt time trembling violently and in a cold th# fi,h in th, preesnos ot the cu.ton.er.
are in aomei measure aurngou penpiraUon, and eould not get to deep Filh are sold in this way at, for inatanoe*
Premier. .... I kearn that night. My memory became K„ w..t, H.vana, and Genoa.

The price ot a newspaper in the street. £j£uded ,n4 fieMa. I had great pain ’ -----------—-------------
ol A hem ii one cent в copy, American through my ttmplei aha my heart 
money, excepting the 1Acropol^u wtooh ЙК
•eUe lor two cent.. The “fr friendîthooght I wu « hypoohondrieo. ^ »u ta. W.lsw "Lbs Prsswwr"-
n.w.p.per. In Athan. are the Haatia and FortuBe„iy j procured a box of Mdbtuna н gstism tssustir шяі CsmSsisly.
Regeneration ; the other dailita ere tamed Heart end Nerve Pills from 8. A. Hodge, .<File ,ШГІ up 1 had a revere attack of

5sa=ssKy^including budnosa, editorial, and typuwt- Uy lppeiite u now good. I have S-.. I could ndt walk, and any atondlag
ting drpsrtmanU, usually oonsisU ol twenty- -j^ud in a.ih, huelth end strength, and .(іоп „„ me intense pain. I beenme 
Ire to thirty man. Th. editorial, and iedoh«.rlulimd Ьирот. 1 deep wwlUimd ,0 rapidly that ту
d„ dopartinent. rejdom hare -ore th» JSSL
wren to tan man. The^relary p lid to_m I hwrt Md DerT, troublto as wîu a» a.plan- ySÜ^Tbai Uttto Wh toft to any remedy 
adltor-io chid or managing editor in **0 aid tonic lor the entire «yrtom.andltm —hmwtes ttted м many worthlem ома—aesf^gg
E^EFiSirruirsi: * sasi’b*--.--

AN ENGINEER’S STORY.
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pills Restored flli Heslibe1
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port by гожіоп
and refuting to come toith. 
etronger throw up both bonds, in token ot

'"чв”»"you— er—a pair ot hindcuff., 
Mr. WyUoP’aiked Mr Meek*. 'Put em 
on him, please. Sorry, Mr. Willum., but 
I can’t take any oh-nce. with you.

William» did not answer, but growled 
angirily under hi. breath a. he .ubmiltid
,\№1onu'ore.dbi.l’h...id .o WvHs, 
ai the8latter itepped back aftvr fint.toog

<Ь”оГГуе°»>и, will yeP Wait ontrll my 
friend. Mr. Meek., git. through ith ye, 
Mr. WllUem.,’ we. the .he.rlul reply. 

•Won* V put ’im in th' ooolev r oiked
%T^ra^bu.k with me to- 

night, and to-morrow we lreve. Much ob
liged, ell the «me.’

It we. not more then an tnur be or. 
«very one in BuSdo Horn knew that little 
Mr/Meaka h.d, .Ingle-handed, captured 
tte notorious Kingfl.ber Williemi, .Iter a

b*Tbat*°night Mr Гм.* k. had a l.rea and 
blnihingly MOdved the oongr.tuUtioo. ot 
the be.l oitiMM ot Bufldo Horn during a 
period ot two boni., while hi. now «annul 
hi nd, Jim Wylie, obllgutgly guarded hi. 
daiparato prieonor. Had he toon a lw. 
tвтпвгаї e man. he might hovs rstirsd 
Km.whit the worm lor 1 qui», м did most 
of the oitiaon. of Boflalo Horn ; but he 
kept his wit. about Mm and wu м «ber 
aabia pri rooer when tiny turned In.

Neat morning, a hall-sobro ol Uadm* 
cl issn. had .efficiently recovered from the 
tight*. rereWee to Moompany Mm and hi. 
їїмиег to Four-mile Creek. Tai. honor 
Üïôdaatly proteetod agaiuitby th» tittle 
*n7tiwm£ed»Mlo roo thM ha had

s
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I iremay bereual ia vary unpleasant, and 

avoided in this manner : Plan, the kettle 
in the y.rd at a «I» distanoa from any
thing inflammable and put into it a doth 
loturoted with keroiooe: drop • lighted 
motoh upon tbe cloth ond let the oil burn 
out. When the kettle ii seoin cold woeh 
it in » hot solution ot etrong sodo weter. 
After this treotment the vessel m%y be 
umd in the house without ony dissgreeobie 
odors. _______
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Piles Cured In 8 to 6 ms Switching. Burs- 
(ag Ok u Зимні ReUoved la Ose Dey» 
Dr. Agnew’e Ointment will ours sU ossss
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Necessity to the Mother of Invention-
____ r.

fa «■winowelite earth, will 
tallowing ezUMt which I nfate fa»*» 

owtpotitetiee.
“Whet end bow 

his been .subject of much 
time to time in oar newspapers, end the 

who orders hot eonp directly after 
d .roaring ж dish of ice cream baa been 
magnified into an unlimited number of 
freaks; but nierions consideration of how 

who bare to work can get a

Woman and 
Her Work

eat m restaurants

M/| The buying public expect a good deal now-a-daya. To keep quality 

/14 up while prices drop requires inventive genius.
of thoseI have heard the preeenoe т 

wrinkles which have an unpleasant way ol 
appearing around the eyes and brows oi 
lovely woman when she has passed her tot 
youth, accounted lor in «rions ways, but 
eertsinly the very most original of them all, 
is to blame the ugly little lines upon the 
smelling bottle, add hold it responsible for 
the early lose of beauty so noticeable m

Thrifty Management,
Buying with Ready Cash,
No Lot too Big It Price is Right,

r
l wholesome, nutritious luncheon without 

paying more than they con aflord or go- 
, filled with man has 

topic of interest in the 
, medical papers of England. It is

some women. Bat that it what a woman ^ ^ дд women are more inclined to вате 
writer does in the following P*r*«r*P ^ difference between the price ol a chop 
which recently appeared in a well known ^ ^ bun tbln men are; and so they lunch
fashion journal. .... . on the latter with the usual cup of tea, and

“Women who wish to retain their beauty ,аосшвь to neuralgia and an
of face should baware ol the smelling bottle. conduion 0f the blood, which is en-

'The dengers to beauty which tie hidden in ^ (be „,„и ol „„fficient food. First- 
the seemingly harmless bottle of ealte were ^ rMlaaran% where women esn get 
brought vividly to the mind of e young ^ food gt s fair price during the 
matron recently by observing a near friend they m Q,iag іП their energy of
who was considerably elder than herselt. ud body- „ the special objects in
Almost from day to day she noticed that j ^ ^ pre3ent, lni Udies’lunoh clubs
her friend’s face was becoming wrinkled, ^ „„ „(erred to as a worthy ex-
that the wrinkles were in unusual places, ^ -e Tbe„ certainly is a good hint in 
and that they tended to produce s most un- {m ^ дозе who have в willul diare- 
desirable expression. She pondered over |Qr (he ynd of food they eat. since
this matter tor a number of days, wonder- ^ 0, mind and physical strength
ing what could be causing the change and j дд^), де nourishment we take, 
whether the ought not to speak to her AH of which would seem to prove that
friend about it. however much the new woman may have

It waa during this agitation that the ex- .dvsneed in other ways, as tar as theselec- 
-i-.fin» fljshed over her. She and her tion 01 nourishing food, and the cue of 
friend were rifting in f rent ct. wood fire herherith in general, ,n“erai°m,2n;, 
talking. The to Utup their iacea and I particular gees, she is stiff to all rnten 
brought out Strangely every shadow tint tod purposes just the same delightful Old 
was made by an inequality of the (kin. I Woman that our grandfathers knew and
Fron time to tine, as they talk id, the | loved in their youog day.

friend raised her smelling bottle to her 
nose and inhaled its pungent odor.

f AU * I coming summer, end they have crept upon

.L. « a. b».w. і. ,b. botne. ll" Г."м.ьГ.,ї“і«.

if „.me fn he- mind that there were some or not. Such a little woue ago women among bar younger acquaintances I skirts were plain, even when ma e

. — Г rt, knew that these Lnd. have been tolerated ior some month.

- wsieals. addicted to «te us. of past, -.£££Д*-- .J/L

“d’^Ltse

“And why not P” asked her „tonished tot u «ri.y«to»t.tnm -g^ ^ 

“Because they are making you hideous journals. I »- one dress last week which

jsszz. -v w-w

“And do they cure you. )ion Jbich cme to a .hup point directly in

No" , . . , fh.t the front waved off towards the back m a senes
I had not suspected і»!»™ »* Ш 0t undecided wave, which rose higher as 

smelling bo'.tle w« in very general ’ д reached the centre of the back and 
but rather looked upon it as a belonging ol У print than the
the lut generation, and certainly never I „llly lo0ks a. if we were

thought of connecling the щпшп t1 »» to the hip trimmmings of four
bottles ol lavender salts with their massive g g model shows a
Stoppers, and prim block. ti lump consists.of two over-
ammonia which one sees displayed m the „thered ruffles at the foot, and
druggists’show cases, with the ,0™‘tl”° ruffle, ptioed just below the
ol wrinklaa. But we live and learn, m A flounce which promises te com
this world, end U it is to bee conflict be- . P ■■ (иог during де coming sum
tween headache and wrinkle, m thefemm- ^ M flahioned Spanish flounce
ine mind, 1 em very sure it headache ^ |<f aB , deep yoke at the hip. and
which will have to give way every time, ^ ^ №Tered ^д tiny Uttle rneffls 
eapeoially aamoat ofus havaproved the цд ath„ed on to it. In faetthma 
truth ot the assertion that smelling silt. , p^ct mania for these
are worse than useless as a cure, or eve Utüe ruffle,_ and one finds them
an rileviator of headache.^ They straying over everything in the shape of
and serve to distraotones attention from ^ xhey meander aim
the pain in her head, to the veyy much over де ,kirt in aU aorta of
sharper pain m her nose while she is inha- ^ ^ ^ |0-]1|)p|j ,„tykes, and zig-zigs 
ing them, but their usefulness ceases there, tonnd alike on organdie and
and my own opinion is that they make the ^ fouUrd and chiffon. There seem, 
headache really worse m the end. lor ^ n0 fixed rule for the application of 
freshening a close room, or refreshing an rufflM_ for whUe one skirt shows a
invaUd with their pungent odor, they are five or eix flounces set closely
invaluable, but their usefulness does not go (t the f00t, and overlapping each
much further, and the constant use ot such mother wffl have the same number
a stimulant to the olfactory nerves, is most • d gjj ab0nt the same width but 
injurions. I am fully »w“e th“'°T Llaced so far apart that the five will reach 
these reasons would not have the ^eMt B , t0 де hips. One dress which might 
weight with the average woman ; but cnee ^ mlde ш year„ .go, so old
it is proved that the nseof the smelhng fubionedthe trimming, basa very lull 
bottle results in wrinkles its late is sealed, flounce about four inches deep,
and we shall hear no more ot the dual- *» o( the ,kirt, this flounce is head-
trous effects of too free indulgence in the <d b|nd ot імегііоп, and at regular
pleasures of the vinaigrette. intervals oi their own width, are two moie

The effect is very

else, yotill buy from us —that’s business ; if weIf we do better than any oneIs our way.
don’t, why, that’s our fault.

call and see what we can do for you.f. ing to places 
become a

Our Shies sell at sight.
Give us a

1WATERBURY & RISING,»BT.
61 King and 212 and з14 Union Sts.iVi ft

I Telephone—52$ A, 525 B.
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• Pith A Pair and Beautiful Complexionqoainc and at tot sight the dress had a 

decidedly out-of-date look. An elegant 
dress of organdie is trimmed on the skirt 

of narrow ribbon placed

" " V:j
hours

Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, Blackheads, Redness,
And til other Skin Eruptions, vanish by the use of

I 1.1
te more
railway 

ire fre- 
rest and 
і runs, 
squently 
disease, 

і looked 
■possible 
e exist 
e cures, 
found to 

terrible 
of the 
ms’ Pink 
ne day 

ot this 
iey trou- 
Villiams’ 
в him at 
ally what

with fifteen rows
just its own width apart, and another dainty 
summer; dress is cut into deepvandyckes at 
the foot and finished with a deep flounce of 

lace.
It is predicted that cashmere u to be 

very much worn this summer, and those 
who have always retained a loudness lor 
this most beautiful material will be glad to 
know that there has been a wonderful im
provement in the method of wearing it, 
the new cashmeres in the light weight that 
is imported for summer wear being almost 
ta soft end fine es crepe de chine, while 
the coloring rivals that of the most delicate 
silks, satin and moire stripes ere thrown 
up upon these dainty beck grounds and 
many of them ere figured over with lovely 
designs in flowers end toilage ; the nap of 
these cashmere is usually of silk, giving a 
lustrous sheen to the goods that is imposai- tight, 
hie to obtain when only wool is used.

&

Campbell** SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERS
Щ■And FOTTLD’S.

MEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.
Dr. Cw-msay. Wafer.sud *>■>*’» Arsen* *»p sre ршиМ P«v- 

b' “c-Md “ -r w; *
H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO„ Whelwle Agents.

come

Sold bt all Droeeiere « Cahada.

about your last book the other day, and 
my wile says to me. *Whv, John, there’s 
just such folks and such things happening 
right in this very town as she’s written 
down in this book, and most likely been 
well paid tor ; and I couldn’t stand up for 
ye against her, for I knew ’twas the truth V

- іstyles, all new, end all pretty. The puff 
has crept up much higher, and is smaller, 
that ia all. Some ol the newest and most 
striking sleeves, have a small full puff at 
the shoulder extending only a couple ot 
inches below it, and another et the elbow, 
with the interval between quite plain, end

;

V It looks as if wo should have a perfect 
ivai of flounces and rnfills during theearn

v^oRKSgHtiN
/А STAMPED ОД

,1?Ш7.ЮВЖ©,

Meriden Britannia Co
\ гЛ THE g )

It is very eisy for any woman who can 
use her needle, to remodel her large sleeves 

there will be/; I dr n’t know why grey should be the into any of the new shapes, 
color so generally adopted for gowns to plenty oi material and if the sleeves are at 
be worn in Lent but anyone who watehe ^ worn at the elbows she can avoid all the 
the fashions carefully, cannot fsil to observe thin places. A great deal of trimming is 
that with the advent of the penitential | uied on the new sleeves and ot course it is 
season, there is a regular wave of grey, 1 a great help in covering up sofied or worn 
which seems to sweep over the world ol piaces that decline to be cutout; in wool 
fashion. It may be that the coloris faint- good, little puffs of bias silk may be set 
ly suggestive of ashes and tack- on ab0ut an inch spirt, nearly covering 
cloth, and is therefore supposed the ,ieeve, or numerous rows of narrow 
to ’ symboUza sins repented »•, velvet ribbon may be used in the same way. 
and for this reason it is considered appro- AU .foeves are made long over the hands 
nriate, but every Lent we have our [choice and if t0!) ,hort tor the present style a trill 
in gray gowns, and they are always Isbell- of Uce. silk or chiffon is aided, to give the 
ed “Lenten costumes’’ “Church dresses, correct appearance. Tiny frills of lace will 
to be worn in Lent" etc. The tact is, that be а1вI as a trimming for the summer 

be made smarter, or less | sjeevea of dresses, encircling the arm near-
Astra.
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no dress esn
suggestive ol penitence and prayer than * hy to the «boulier. -
Unto-go^ndarem.mL0li-d!‘eTbeen COV- «.port From urn -bv...»n,

ered with elaborate braiding or brighten- ^ .Pben0 Banum- or ‘Quick-

-»ь -a.

“ï

-rrs ‘itlïb.ïrsri’S
The combination is as charming, - ,, be Dr0Der treatment instead

combination of gray and yellow. I grsnd foture before it.

stlSïïüjI j-M-R-c-s-Ene-

steadily in size while the skirts grew plain- . твоя то life.

ISSÏ U—s- “dbT
rndttmTouKL0,.leenve'e«e «:= The early p.tr.ness'o, Burns, Mrs. 
fittine the arm tightly from wrist to I Dunlop ot Donlop, had an old honsekeep- 

shculder and sewn into the armhole with er, an eepeciaUy privileged person, who 
scarcely a gather but relieved from extreme who had certain aristocratic notions 

olrimnes. by a IriU oi lace or silk about five family dignity which made the admiration 
fnches deep7 and extending aU around the of her mistress for the rustic poet incom- 

hole Fortunately, though the sleeves prehensible to her. In order to overcome Г.Гье ,т “е .і;іі8Ь, there i, such I L prejudice, Mrs. Dunlop gave her a

an endless variety in their shape, that all copy ot the “Cottar’s Saturday Nig ,
tutes can bo easily suited, and the woman which the poet had just written.
who dislikes to relinguish her big comfort- The old housekeeper read Üie po ,
able sleeves can compromise on a bishop bnt when her mistress inquired her opinion
sleeve until she becomes accustomed to the 0i it she replied with indifference, Awhee , 
change, and still be in the fashion: while madam, toat’evera weel. 
those*who like the jaunty stylish puff may <b that all you have to say in its favor P

have a choice oi halt a dozen different asked Mrs. Dunlop, m amszement. 
have a Choice or nm I .Indeed madam>. „turned the old wo-

man, ‘the like o’ your quality may see a 
vast deal in 4; but I was aye need to the 
like o’all that the poet has written about 
in my tin father’s house, end I dinna ken 
how he could hae described it ony other

wYt jj mid that Burns counted the olo 
house-keepers criticism one of the highest 
compUments he had ever received.
°°He probably valued it as greatly as a 
writer Sf New England stonee vtiue. a re
mark once made to bar by an old man.

•1 should think when you’re wntrn.

BJ lEæH-EB
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Dress Making.
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[Delicious Soups and Gravies . . .
Many housewives do not know how conveniently 

і these can be made, just think—
5 One Tablespoonful of Johnston s Fluid Б IІ . with vegetables will make a Quart of Strong Л
5 One Dessertspoonful will make enough Rich I
I Gravy for the dinner of an ordinary family. Ш

knew very
less—except where caramels and marin 
mallows were concerned—and that if we 
were left to ourselves and deserted by our 
natural protectors we should soon resort to 
a diet ol berries end roots eaten in their 
uncooked state. I see that others are of 
the same opinion, and women’s inability 
to take care of herseif. as far as eating is 
«mourned, is attracting serious atten
tion amongst the medical fraternity I ? іпНПЧІОП’З 
of Europe. The extent to which our un- S JUIlllSLVll »
naturel indifference to the creeture oomfarts I | pl.-lJ Reef

WUI be foandKhe latest ParUha styles aid as*
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Mythe et AedMt HiMorUme—Liée A beet 
Cl repel гв.

Mil on Smoked, bet Mepoleon Dlde*t—Why
k*e Burly Qrere.

Bucharest hi», perhaps, the strangest 
tomb ever erected in t civilized land. It 
stands over the embalmed body of Jnlia 
Hsaden, a young authoress, who died si* 
years ago. Her father. Professor Hasdea. 
of the University of Bucharest, believes, 
says the New York Tribune, that he is able 
to communicate with bis lost child. He 
sits every day for hours by the side of her 
o ffio, and occasionally surprises his fel
low scientiste by gravely quoting 
mirks that she has made to him.

The tomb is constructed, so it is clamed 
in accordance with plans outlined to the 
father by the daughter after her death. 
It is in the Greek cemetery. The structure 
is of marble. Over the entrance and under 
the name 'Julia Haaden’ is a niche filled 
with her well-worn school books. As one 
0 iters he is greeted with strains ot unearth
ly melody. At the entrance a huge slab of 
black marble bears an inscription, which 
may be translated : 'Let those who seek 
not knowledge pass by this grave, but 
those who lain would learn the secret of 
life in death descend P 

The vault is paved with black and white 
marble. Its walls are of the purest white 
marble, with inscriptions in letters ot gold. 
These according to Prof. Harden, an re
marks culled from the conversation! he has 
had with his daughter since her death. 
Here and there are quaint little triangular 
stools. Close to the stairway stands two 
handsomely decorated mirrors, which 
formerly adorned Julia Heeden’e boudoir. 
At the further end of the vault, behind a 
white marble balustrade, is an exquisitely 
curved sarcophagus containing the body of 
the young girl. The coflii is so arranged 
that by drawing back a slide the broken
hearted parents may still gize on the face 
ol their child. Two colored lamps bum con
tinually at either end of the sarcophagus.

In the centre of the balustrade stands 
a beautiful bust of the young Romanian 
woman. It represents her is 1 handsome 
clever looking girl, attired in a modern 
evening dross, A white veil is drawn over 
it to preserve it from the dust, and at the 
waist nestle a few faded roses, held in 
place by long satin ribbons that float to 
the ground. They are the flowers and 
ribbons tbit Julia Haaden wore at her 
lait ball.

Од the walls hang photographs of her 
at various, ages. One small water color 
sketch exiled ‘"Son Dernier Jour Ter- 

, . , : j reste’, (Her Last Day on Eâ-th"), rëpréî
Let it be the beat quality. 6ents h<r tossing on her deathbed, with
The best is always cheap- Sfï&TÏ.. large

est in the end Wei fifuar- album, a l.w books and a block of black
_ ° marble, on which some lines ot mtfsk are

antee our Spices, СоЛСЄЗ| engraved in gold. The title telle you they
Г.т.____ і , , , form "a melody” composed bv Julia HeS-

oa and Chocolates to <jen alter her death, and, listening to its 
be the ve V best in the m 'it' rions tones, one conld almost believe 

. 7 in an who from spirit land,
market See that you get The mechanism which produces the 
them werid music Shove mentioned is apparently

’ concealed in (he table. Visitera are per
mitted to inenbe their names in the «rat 
album, and its pagss are tall of teaching 

1 expressions ot sympathy in every language.
I There is nothing giewsume in this re- 

-kable tomb. The fresh air streams in 
,»h the open doors, carrying with it 

-mme ol flowers and the merry tonga 
[ft!*', irds without.
ottbel >, is that Professor Haeden passes 

і , spare time. It is no strange 
most of hi, £im („king his coflee here of a 
thing Mr see smoking his cigarette besides 
morning and ■„ His wife comes in the 
his Child's coA. „mains until late in the
alter noon god
evening.

‘She's seldom' el, 
the gate will tell ym.
Haaden aa though sht 
folks ! It’s щ comfort to 
harm us. People's giVfen 

(it lbng ago ’ It ft go*
Bucharest that Prdfëeàôfr L 
deranged on epiritüàlifcrii1. 
matters'it is as strong as" evdlr.

i.Swlnberme Loves «I»
Thirty years В. C. Cleopatra killed her

self to avoid being exhibited at Rome in 
the triumph of Octavius, who had made 
war upon her and Antony, because the 
latter had divorced his (Octavius') 
sister on the Queen’s account. Bat 
did she die from a snake’s bite? It is 
better to think not.

eC
A book ls'ely published in Lmdon gives 

much interesting information about tobac- 
; it ia by an anonymous writer, 

and is, as its title-page asserty, ‘an amus
ing miscellany ol fact and anecdotes relat
ing to the great plant in all its loi ms and 
uses.’ The book is appropriate^ named 
-Tobacco Talk.’

Many great names are given of men who 
smoked. It is doubtful whether Shakes
peare wasa
lor his abet lining is found in the fact that 
his patron. King Junes I., was one of the 
earliest inti-tobacconists. Ben Jonson was 
a smoker. Napoleon once said that tobacco 
smoking was a habit only fit to amuse slug 
garda. This remark was somewhat in the 
nature of ‘soar grapes,’the great man being 
unable to forget the effect of bis first cigar. 
John Milton smoked a pipe of tobacco every 
night before retiring. Richard Fletcher, 
Bishop ot London, was the fiist known 
churchmen to smoke in England. Talley
rand took snufl, end excused himself by 
saying that all diplomats ought to take 
ennff. es it «Horded a pretext lor delaying 
a reply with which one might not be ready.

Mazzini always kept a cigar burning as 
he wrote. Guizot, the French historian, 
•aid that smoking had prolonged his life 
ten years. Pepye, in his diary, states tint 
be was forced to use tobacco daring the 
great plague as a disinfectant, be "bought 
some roll tobacco to smoke and chew, 
which took away the apprehension. 
Charles Lamb smoked the strongest and 
coarsest tobacco, and called it his "evening 
comfort,’ and morning curse ;’ he once ex 
pressed a wish that his last breath might 
be drawn through a pipe, and exhxled in 
a pan.

In 1642 Pope Urban VII. issued a bull 
against the use of tobacco in churches, 
threatening any one with excommunica
tion who disobeyed.

Among other famous men who are 
mentioned as universal users el tobaoeo 
are Bismarck, Lord Brougham, Mr. Spur
geon, Emerson, Carlisle. Hnxley, Victor 
Hugo, Bnlwer Lytton, Tennyson, Gibbon, 
Charles Kingsley, Dickens, and Thackeray, 
On the other band many great men have 
been opposed to the use of the weed. Some 
of these were Voltaire, Rousseau, Mira
beau, and Swinburne, who is quoted as 
saying: ‘Jamea I. was a knave, a tyrant, 
a loof, a liar, and a coward ; but I love 
him. I worship him, became he slit the 
throat ol that blackguard R sleigh, who 
invented filthy smoking ’

Thii tirade is qualified by another writer 
who says that tobacco hss'msde more good 
husbands, good men, kind masters, and 
indulgent fathers than any other blessed 
thing on this universal earth.

hbsionsjh w batheb ганяв.

The Horse and the Arrow Most Commonly 
Used—Other Styii »,

Thô hone and the arrow are the designs 
most comiheti’y sold in weather vines, and 
these are each nude in many different 
styles or csmblnatiors. There are unde 
for instance, in varied» fo.ms, 
semiring simply the horse, of one class and 
another; and there are vanes that 
sent individual famous horses, great 
ners, a.d great trotters. And there are 
horse vines with the horse to sulky with 
driver, and trotting horses to wagon with’ 
driver; and horses, trotters and 
both, with jockeys'

The arrow й made in various sizes and 
in a variety ot designs. The arrow is also 
used in combination with шару other 
emblems.

While the horse and fte arrow are the 
vanes most commonly used there are hun
dreds of others. Tnere are Various kinds 

Oi cowe represented in weather vanes, and 
there are hogs and sheep. Therefore 
deer, tunning and leaping, and" mooes. 
There are dogs, a tobacco leaf, an IndShs 

chief. There are vanes that represent 
lions ; and fiih vanes. Tnere are pigeons, 
and there are numerous styles ol rooster 
vanes. There are vanes made in the form 
of a quill pen, and there are many vanes ef 
which tn eagle forms a part.

Of emblematic vanes there are many. 
There is a weather vane made in the form- 
of a goo, with fixed bayonet, placed hori
zontally with a soldier's cap above it. 
There is a vane in the form ot a flag, and 
one in the semblance of a liberty cap. 
There is a goddess oi a liberty vane, and 
there is a vane in the shspi ot a cannon, 
a fi ild piece on wheels. There are vanee 
resembling ytoht* and ships 
And there are vanes emblematic of fi e 
departments, a hose and carriage vane, a 
hook and ladder vane, a steam and fire en
gine vine, and a vane representing a fire 
man’s hat and trumpet. There is a plow, 
there is a horse car; a locomotive and ten
der. Sign vanes are made in which a 
name is carried. There is a vane with a 
malt shovel and barrel.

Scroll vanes and bannerets are made in a 
very great variety of designs. The ban
nerets may be emblematic, o* they may 
•hew initals or monograms, or they may 
be simply with a view to grace and beauty 
oi design.
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■If her death 
had been earned by any serpent the small 
vipers would rather have hem chosen than 
the large asp ; but the story is disposed by 
her having decked herae'f in 'the royal 
ornaments,’ and being found dead 'without 
any marks of suspicion of poison on her 
body.”

Death from a sernaot’s bite conld not 
have been mistaken, and her vanity would 
not have allowed h r to choose one which 
would have disfigured her in so Irightfnl a 
manner

Other poisons were well understood and 
ему of access, and no boy would have 
ventured to carry an asp in a basket of figs, 
some of which he even offered to the gnards 
as he passed, and even Plutarch shows that 
the story of the asp was doubted. Nor is 
the statue carried in Augustus’ triumph, 
which had an a*p upon it. any proof ot bis 
belief in it, since the snake wss the emblem 
of Egyptian royalty, the statue, (or the 
crown) ol Cleopatra conld not have been 
without one, and this was probably the 
origin of the whole story.

Here one may naturally ask : 
not heard of Cleopatra's wondrous 
pearls, one ol which, at a banquet g ven in 
Antony’s honor, she dissolved in vinegar P 
Either this sto y also it fictitious or vine
gar was evidently different in those days 
irom the present day kind, which will not 
melt pearls.

It wm nearly 100 years liter that the 
Emperor Nero also tilled himself, 68 A D, 
Stabbing was the choiee this time, 
though, and of this we make no ques
tion. What we wish to say avout him 
is that he was not so bad a monster as 
usually imagined. His mother, Agrippina. 
wm not pat to death by his order, nor did 
he play upon his harp and sing, 'The 
Burning of Troy,’ while Rome wss on fire.

Our knowledge of him is gained mostly 
from Tacitns, whi hated him, and from 
Petronins Arbiter, who wm put to death 
for conspiracy against him. 'Even in 
Rome itself the common people strewed 
flowers on the grave of Nero.’—Pearson’s 
Weekly.
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i^a<4 of passing the 
waste matter out of 
the body they are 
ffommmg ft Up in 
the HooiL Every 
minute, yes, every 
heart heat adds to 
the poison in you.

Normal action 
of the kidneys 
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Mood. Nothing 
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Ladies !
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WILL MOT ЯЯЯАК 
моя вяляиTrade Mark

ALL DEALERS SELL IT.
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HEART TAIN,

to.Asaew'iCsrelorttoBsSrtBenesito Most iale.lt 
Paisa—No Matter How Ulf StSMW, too Treat*, It 
Mutera Dlacaae la Halt aallaar, aSf Is Its Caw at 
Jell Crew Fire Battles Carat Heart disease ol Tea 
Yeses' Slasdlsi—Here’s His ТеаІІшеву Unsolicited:— 
done Crow, eon of Mr. George Crow, 

farmer, near the village of Tara, Out., 
writes ! 't Was alarmingly afflicted with 
palpatatiori and enlargement ot the heart 
lor nearly tefl years. I doitortd with 
btst phyicains and tried numerous remed
ies with very little benefit. In our local 
papers I noticed Dr. AgneiFe Cure for the 
for the Hi art advertised, and 1 determined 
to giv ) it a trial. Inside of half a# hour 1 
hid le'ief I have taken about five bottles 
and feel to day tbit I am as well as ever I 
was. I am completely cured.’

I THIS Little Рів ОЛИВ BACK. 

Carried OB Id a Basket, Down a Road, Yet 
It Round lto 1Psy Home.

‘I ve heard of cats сотії?/ took,', said a 
New Jerieymun,’ but 1 neve? büî once 
heurd ot a pig's coming back. Thft" pig 
was sold on a farm to a man from a neigh
boring village, who put it in a covered 
basket, shut the lids down tight and fas
tened them, put tbs basket in a wagon and 
drove off down a road that bad sharp turns 
in it, so that it was something like a pair 
of steps, to the village, about half a mile 
away, where he put the pig in a pen. This 
was in the morning.

‘Running through the farmer’s land, in 
some low ground down toward the village 
there was a brook, with a boggy meadow 
on either side ot k. Beyond the brook 
the ground rose again, so that the village 
was on higher ground ; and the farmer’s 
house and barns were on higher ground on 
hie eide.

•Standing by the house that afternoonv 
and happening to look down over the wet 
meadow, the farmer eaw something strug
gling over the boge, sometime? on top of 
one, sometimes falling down between, but 
keeping coming all the time ; it was the 
little pig that he bad sold, in the morning,
It had got ont of the pen in which it had' 
been placed in the village, and had some
how got started in the right direction1 and1 
got clear ot the village, had come down 
the slope on the other side of'the brook, 
floundered through the boge, and wm now 
l"»king straight tor home. It wm wet 
through and covered with mad, bat it got 
"Mire all right.

'This little pig had never been out ot itr 
pen’before, and now it found its way back 
I never could understand.

Whatever 
You Eat
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rQive • » •
# The only food і ! 

t D _ 1, that will build 1 !
I DiiDy up a weak cons- )

♦ z-vu * titution gradu-1 !

I wfiance ally but surely is J

І Martin’s I!
* Cardinal Food! j
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1 a simple, scientific and highly 

nutritive preparation for infants, 
delicate children and invalids.
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LENNOXVILLE, P Q.
S2nd YEAR.

CHAPLAiN ^r raoS. ADAM?, M.A., D.C.L., 
tit. JobnV CoU » Cam.

“• J- H' PETKY' M.A., Bishop's 

Secrxtaby.' H. rr. NIC0LL8. M. A.
ASSISTANT MASTERS :

і і EASY TO USE.
They are Fast.

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

SOAP WON'T FAJE THEM.
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» wereA Leboy. M. A., University of Paris.
B. Auden, B. A. Emmanuel Coll., Cam.
”• M. ackloh M. A.. Qaeen’s Coll., Cam.
С» C^ll^*' ^*ви*^г°к© Coll., Cam., and

G. A. Scott, B. A4 Uolvereitv of Toronto.
G. H L. Вовно*.
Arthur Doret, F. C. O., Music.

Trtnlty Term begins April 3rd.
Term begins Sept. 10 h, r»p7 

For Calendars apply to the Secretary.
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Have YOU used them ; if not, trwi 

be convinced.

One Package equal to two Of 
any nthAr make.

Michaelmas

onrished, 
>il is OO- 

’ made

nv
Htthber plants require t<8' ti» l 

and if s tablespooiful of castor і 
oasionaHj pbured into » little french 
around the stalk and covered1 with 
earth it will be found very bénéficia 
the plant. And do not neglect to give t 
leaves a frequent sponge bath of mil* 
water. With snch care the plant Will1 be 
able to send out new leaves daring tBer 
winter season as 'well as in the smZtttW

theFrench p D Corsets;

і 1П Medal* and
I IU Diplômée d'Honawnr.Memorials,

Interior
Decorations.

CASTLE & SON,
20 Unioereity St.» MiUresl. 

Write tor catalogue E.

Awarded

Шt' The handsome and'gnoeiol baskets tUU‘ 
may have been received, filled with bon-!' 
bons M gifts, may be converted into "brim''

by Krihetbe em'jky', 
DMKet with • fitted piece of waterproof 
doth on a thin painted doth and sewiqg 
S the є4*® of the basket.
Ш it with wet sand and stickibe sand " 
mil ot blossoms.

and steamers.I

v there all

PД DЛ BéaYÿ lW»i and No Inauiwnce.

The women" ol Canada lose thousands of 
dollars eviry year by having valuable gar- 
mente and goods mined by adulterated and 
imitation package dyes.

There being no _ security or insurance 
against loses, resulting from spurious and 
deceptive dyee, defrauded women c moot 
claim damages or expect to be recouped 
by the makers of tbe common dyes.

Let it be understood perfectly that every 
package of Diamond Dyes ia folly war
ranted to do what is promised for it'.

The manufacturers of Dikmond Dyes are 
the oriy responsible makers in the world 
ot package ayes for home dyeing, and they 
sneceed because their dyes are pure, strong, 
bnght and never-fading, and the fniioit to*

We knowledge of the patient It la abeola 
bannie**, and will effect a permanent mH•МйїКШіЙ

ffl'
'llIs abeolately '

.дпугамгааммау,
^TOU esn save th. vtothas. 1 

GOLDEN SpScotFcÔ!’“sOBOllTOjOntJ
Etsstvobd, AU*., «j>i ism. * 

Muais. О. C. Bioasaas A Co.

Й tS™ W7 ««У I never Saadled a msdESsStoMc'aSa. “ *°°d * “** “ *»« »e«h Quivers. ‘

■
(Я* Celebrated R. D. CORSETS are 

absolutely without rivwal, and occupy the 
first’positien in the Corset trade through 
out toe world. Every pair of P. D. Cor" 
sets are tailor out, and are made of the 
vary finest materials only, and are known 
the world1 over" for their grace, comfort 
and durability.

,ood‘ —
В Wholesale ôâly.1 ZDEtiie Я BTUFFM ANN, 

YlctoiU Square, Montreal.
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MENTAL 
FATIGUE

■ Can IhtuMtlim toe Cured.
The application of Nerviline —nerve pain 

core—which possesses sad marvellous 
power over all nerve pain, goes greatly to 

■ prove that k cm. Nerviline acts on the 
nerves, soothes them, drives pain ont, aid 
in this way gives relief. Try it and be 
cinvinoed.

relieved and cured by Adams’ 
Turn Fbuttl Insist on get- 
ting the right artitie;
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what wps called lemoe-ielly—though in instruction, and altar commending them to 
reality highly flavored wine-jelly—and by God. took our loan thinking ol the fiery 
brandy peaches, placed before the young ordeal through which they must inevitably 
man, who was exceedingly fond ol peaches, pass It esme, and has not ceased from 
the demon awoke in him ; he kit a wild that day to' this, bat all stand fi m. Two 
craving for the claret, and then suddenly months ago two of them were fined on some 
realized that he had loat control over him- take charges, and yesterday a letter came 
self, and with a cry of despair, such as from the cstechiat stating>hat he had been 
none could lorget, left his biends to return set upon and beaten by some of the vills- 
to the city.

All telt uneasy. Mrs. Wilbur alone 
suspected the cause of Mr. Clancy’s ac
tions. and wondered it she could hold her- 
cell guiltless. She had declared that wine 
could not do any harm in pudding sauce.
Bnt what about the other enticing lorms in 
which wine—or in fact still stronger liquor 
—had been used P Htd she not noticed 
with some pride and pleasure how fast her 
favorite dish of brandy-peaches usually 
disappeared when gentlemen were at tea ?
And did not some experience with the 
world give her an inkling as to their effect 
upon Mr. Clancy F

A restless Sabbath day they all spent, 
and Mrs. Wilbur's feelings were not quiet
ed when at the evening service the text 
was given oat : ‘Am I my brother's keep
er P’ In a dear and forcible manner the 
minister showed in how many apparently 
innocent ways we may lead a brother 
astray, and in doing ao not be left guiltless.

Her fears were only too true. In a sad ago. 
but truthlul letter Mr. Dayton wrote of the 
downfall of his friend, and spoke of his own 
sister’s wrecked happiness and complete 
prostréotion through the shook, 
has all come about through use of wine 
and brandy in cooking ; wine in a disguised 
form. Had it been placed openly on the 
table Will says ho would have resisted it, 
as he ht» many a time since he pledged 
himaelf to refrain. But ho never dreamed 
of the sleeping lion being roused in him 
through the insidious form in which the 
lerpent was hidden at your table. We 
both plead that you will ntv r again thus 
lead any one into temptation.’

And Mrs. Wilbur resolved that wine 
should never again appear at her table in 
any form whatever.—‘Amerisan Mes
senger.’

ECZEMA!ooooooooooooaooooooooooo
Sunday

Reading.
000000000000000000000000

THE HIDDEN EVIL. DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT *1
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur were the owners 

-of a beautiful house on the Hudson, a few 
miles above Now York. It was surround
ed by fine old shade-trees, well cultivated 

’fields, a variety of choice fruits, a well- 
appointed stable, carriages and horses; in 
fact, everything to make it not only a de
lightful residence but in summer a very 
attractive resort for tboir numerous friends

gers.
‘Two months ago a catechist reported 

a new congregation thirty-five miles away. 
The circumstances were such that they wwould not stay with us unless we put • 
man on the ground to hold them up and 
teach them. He was needed at once. 
There was not a man that I could spare 
from any point. But a good man had 
been asking for employment for fire months 
He was on the ground without employment, 
just returned from Burmah- He wanted a 
church, and this new congregation wanted 
a man. What hindered their coming to
gether P Lack of money, and I had none. 
I am paying 1,400 rupees more for cate
chists this year than the Board allows me, 
so how could I take on new men for this 
increasing work P But I could not stand 
it to see that new congregation of forty- 
fire souls go back to heathenism, and I did 
take that man and tell him to go and look 
after that people. This I did one week

fi !/
Я

and reladres.
‘Well, mother, we are to have more 

company,1 said Lizzie Wilbur, entering the 
library where her mother was busy writing.

‘Is that soP I was just writing to your 
-cousin Anns to tell her she could come 
now. It is the first week we hare been 
•without company since early this spring. 
dSrery spare room occupied, and hardly a 
ж spot left for any of our near relatives.1

•Tee, and I did so went a quiet risit from 
Сотій Anna and breathing time to look 
orer my wardrobe and freshen np sime of 
my dresees before the midsummer heat.1

♦Well, dear, that » ene of the diead« 
'vantages of living just out of the city. 
^Friends are not apt to forget jou when
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«At the same time I had another con

gregation newly come over and asking 
tor a man. The man was here, and 
hai been here eight mon‘he for work. 
His wife is a Biblo-wonan getting $2 
par month. I offered $1 per month tor 
him to see this new people, and he glad
ly accepted it. He is worth $3. But 
we are in straits and they know it. This 
last congregation is made np ot notori
ous robbers. Bat their relatives are 
Christians, and one Christie» woman 
among them has persuaded them to 
take this step. The question no» is, 
wi l the churches at home stand by us 
in this forward movementP For these 
six new congregations I hive taken off 
two men, trusting in God to provide the 
means. I would gladly take four more if 
I had the money.1 (They would cost 
about $30 each for a year.—Ed ) ‘The 
work is enlarging every year and growing 
in interest. It wants enlarged faith and 
means to keep разе with it. We are not 
going to win these 289,000 000 ot Hindus 
for Christ by trying to hold oar own. That 
is a poor way to conquer ft country. It 
needs a mighty grasp of faith on the part 
of missionaries and friends at home. It 
also wan‘8 loving self sacrifice and plenty 
of hard work.1—‘Missionary Herald.1

summer comes. But, Lizzie, you have not
yet told me from whom your letter comes.1

«It is a sort of joint note from Mr. 
Clancy and Mr. Jack Dayton. I met them 
during the winter when visiting New York 
and invited them to come out and see us, 
and they promised to do so. I bad for
gotten about it until receiving this note. 
And now they propose to avail themselves 
of my polite invitation if agreeable to ns 
all. Lon Dayton may accompany her 
brother. 1 rather fancy she is engsged to 
Mr. Clancy.

‘Well, dear, we must be ‘given to hos
pitality,1 and after all it is pleasant to have 
it in pn* power to entertain our city friends, 
‘who can so easily run up here for a day or 
»4we when not able to spire time from busi
ness to go to fashionable resorts where 
they find less rest and recreation. Now, 
Lizzie, please see that the rooms are in 
.good order, and tell Jane to make some 
fresh cake. I hope our brandy-peaches are 
mot all gone, for gentlemen like them. 
See. toô,- bow we are off for wine. It is a 
good addition to padding-sauce, and 
though I don’t approve Of using wine free
ly at the table, yet a glass of claret at 
dinner can harm nobody.’

The expected geests arrived indue time, 
and with good appetites for their dinner. 
jMr. Clancy declined to take wine, but to - 
ward the close ot the meal, after pronoun
cing the pudding excellent and pass
ing bis plate tor a little more sauce, he 
decided to have his glass filled. He 
seemed greatly to enjoy the wine- 
jelly; and, Mrs. Wilbur thought, partook 
rather freely of the brandy-peaches, while 
she did not quite like his excited 
of talking. His eyes glistened he talked 
rapidly, and altogether appeared so little 
like hie usual quiet self that his friend Jack 
Dayton in a half wondering tone said :

‘Why, Clancy, the fresh country air 
seems to have exhilarated you ; I never 
before saw you in such high spirits !’

Mr. Clancy turned pale, then flashed, 
and with a halt-sad glance towards Mies 
Lon Dayton, replied :

«I am making the most ot pleasure now, 
for I must take the return train to New

‘And it
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: іREV. CHAS. FISH
Methodist Minister, Toronto

Few men better known or more highjjr esteemed in the ministerial rank» 
in Canada than the gentleman whose portrait accompanies this. Although 
now retired from the more active work in the ministry, he has held almost all 
the more important charges throughout Ontario as a pastor in the Methodist 
Church. He is one of the pioneer preachers. A few words of hia to fellow- 
sufferers will be taken in the spirit which he intends them, feeling that in 
publishing to the world the great benefits he has derived from his great 
he is but doing his first duty to man, and, in a measure, fulfilling the old 
command, “ Do unto others,” etc.

Ripe tor the Harvest.
A missionary of the American Board 

writing from the Madura region tells of a 
great movement towards Christianity :

‘During the year we hive bad formed 
six new congregations, wi.h a total of 
about two buodred souls, including men, 
women end children. These congregations 
wers formed in places where there were 
previously no Chiistians. They do not come 
singly. That would be very difficult, and 
would involve starvation or some financial

і
4cure

About ten years ago I felt the beginnings of what is commonly known as 
Eczema. The disease commenced in my ears and spread entirely over both sides of 
my head and also developed on my hands. During those ten years I was a great 
sufferer. I tried many supposed remedies and some of the best physicians spec
ialists on skin diseases —treated me. Beyond affecting temporary relief, I received 

benefit and all failed to effect a cure. Some time ago I was led from read- 
some reliable testimonies I read in the newspapers to try Dr.

much relief that I felt

!

The Soul’s Inqulrler.

In the Church at Corinth, ‘when they 
came together, each one had a psalm, had 
a teaching, had a revelation, had a 
tongae, had an interrelation.’ Exposi
tors may vary in opinion as to what each 
particular gift was, but the fact that each 

brought something to the common 
spiritual treasury should have a meaning 
for the brethren ot to-day. We ought 
to be able to have meetings—some no 
doubt have—to which eich should be en
couraged and expected to bring some
thing for the edification of all. Hq would 
thus be stimulated to think and pray and 
live and work for all. Eich accordii g to 
bis peculiar gift and grace would bring bis 
contribution. The joyful soul would have 
his psalm ; the enligntened soul would have 
his vision ; the interpreter would have his 
interpretation ; the burdened soul would 
have his difficulty, his question, bis doubt ; | gtate ;Q the east of С*рз Colony, in South 
the consecrated soul would have bis story ( Africa, every able-bodied you*h is taken 
ot spiritual endeavor and success. And from hjg parent8 jaet before arriving at the
Хо^л\7сЬ,^,,,^=в0тЄ,ЇК age of manhood and maintained at public 

gift of the other, and give God thanks for 
all—‘The Christian.1

&help from us. A man’s entire caste and his 
own family would cast him out. No one 
would give him Work, food or shelter. 
They generally come to tis in a body, all 
of one caste in a vilhage and after much 
public deliberation For example, in a 
village twelve miles from here there 
ninety Shanars who came over to us last 
year. In January of this year for'y-fi»e 
pariahs, or outcasts, in the same place 
joined us, but they lived on a different 
street. A Christian woman* moved to that 
place, and by her advice and the catechist’s 
efforts they all decided to join us. We 
have not be en able to build them a church 
yet. When I preached to them two weeks 
ago, they listened like hungry men and 

They have developed so well

no more
ing and investigating
Chase’s celebrated Ointment. The first box gave 
warranted in persevering. As I write this I 
and, judging from the rapid improvement effected, I 
is completed 1 shall be completely cured. I think my cure almost a marvel, and 
shall be pleased at any time to answer any inquiry from like cause. Having sutiered 
so much myself, 1 give this testimony for the benefit of others.

just commencing on the fifth box, 
certain that before the box

Gonewere C1IAS. FISH,
Methodist Minister.192 Dunn Avenue, Toronto.

mothers and families—for the dance м a 
public one—long capes of straw, much like 
the skirts, are worn over the face. These, 

hot and heavy and chafe the skin.
The abakweta who fUgs under the 

fatigue or torture ot the dance is looked 
upon with contempt. If he breaks down 
completely he is sent back to the women 
and forever loses his position in the tribe. 
The rest are applauded and encouraged by 
their instructors. After a year of this 
train'ng they cease to be abakwetas^and be
come lull-flddged warriors, entitled to all 
the rights and privileges ot men. Those 
who can survive the terrible training have 
proved themselves fitted to undertake the 
responsibilities of the South African war- 
riorship.

THE ABAKWETA DANCE.

It le the Moet Popular Ceremonial Among 
South African Savage#.

The abakweta dance, the wild war dance 
ot the Umtata youths, is the most famous 
savige ceremonial in South Africa and a 
rite seldom witnessed by European eyes, 
says Pearson’s weekly. This barbaric 
dance has a curious place in the bridal 
customs. In Umtata, which is the native

manner

too are S

i'É
й

■women.
during these ten months that four or five 
are now ready for admission to the church, 
and more will soon follow. As the services 
are all held in the street, baptism and the 
Lord’s Sapper are out ot the question. 
When a people join us in this manner we 
do not immediately receive them to the 
church. They need instruction and testing. 
But they have renounced idolatry and put 
themselves under our instruction. They 
almost invariably suffer bitter persecution 
during the first year or two. Would they 
undergo the wrath of neighbors and of 
their old gods without strong convictions P

‘During the month of April, when we 
were on the Itineracy, a catechist reported 
sixty souls ready to join us. We went to 
see them. «Have you fully decided to be 
Christians P’ ‘We have.1 ‘May we take 
your names in our books P’ ‘Yes.1

Then we wrote their names, gave them

York immediately.’
‘Will Clancy, what do yon mean ! Re

turn to New York this evening P Why, I 
thought we hid all accepted Mrs. Wilbur’s 

‘kind invitation for over Sunday !’
‘You cannot attend to any business to- 

Mr. Clancy,’said I/zzie; ‘ao do

expense (or one yeir. During this 
transition parmi the young men 
are known as abakwetas or neophy- 

the chiefs and most 
skillful warrior they are trained in the use 
of arms and in the practices of war All 
this time they are no‘ suffered to visit their 
families, nor may their mothers even look 
upon them. While in the abakwe ta stage 
they are required to dance in public once 
every two weeks, and upon the meaner 
in which they acquit themselves much de
pends their success in future life.

The dances last the entire day, from 
sunrise to sunset, so tost it is terrific test 
of endurance and spirit, 
tion of the danoe is in itself less exacting 
than the costumes which tradition pre-

THBEE WEEKS IN AGONY. 

Inflammatory Rheumatism ao Ante He Could Not Attcod 
to His Dolly Doties—Lived Three Weeko In Apelllef 
Pill When Thot “Good Snmorlton" ol .U Cam, Smith 
American Rhenmatlc Cure, Psioed Hie way—II Helped 
le a Pew tieers. end Speedily Cured —Cost 75 Coats.

Mr. E. A. Norton, a well known citizen 
of Grimsby, Oat., was severely attacked 
with inflammatory rheumatism some 20 
years ago—alter a time he recovered, bat 
five or six weeks ago the dread disewe re
turned en violently thit he had to give np 
work. For nearly three weeks he lay in 
bed suffering terrible agony. Another 
resident of the town who had been cored 
by South American Rheumatic Cure per
suaded him to try it, and, to hie great sur
prise after using the medicine bnt one 
week he was so far recovered as to go 
about town. From the first dose taken he 
felt marked improvement, and today he is 
most enthusiastic in singing its praises. 
No case too severe for South American Cure 
to check in six hours, and cure permanent1

ol Eczema by Chase's 
Ointment.

A Child Care tes. By
“My six-jeir-old daughter, Bella, was 

sfilleted with eczema for 24 months, the 
principal seat of eruption being behind her 
ears. I tried alqaoit every remedy I saw 
advertised, bought innumerable m idiomes 
and reip, and took the child to medical 
specialists in skia dise ises, bat without re
sult. The doctor advieed the use of 
Chase’s Ointment, and sines using the 
eruption has all diseppeired, and lean 
confidently say my child is cured.

(Signed) Maxwell Johnston,
112 Anne St., Toronto.

morrow, 
stay with ns now yon are here !’

•Preposterous ! What can you do ot any 
importance in New York until Monday P 
exclaimed Jack, resting a hand on his 
friend’s shoulder as they «torn from the 
tea-table. Bnt nothing could persuade him 
to remain longer. He took leave hastily 
and in a very excited manner, and rushed 
sway to the depot.

Jack, thinking his friend most have sud
denly become crazy, said he had better fol
low. and advised his sister, now completely 
overcome, to remain until Monday. He 
was ‘sorry for the sad termination’ ot their 
pleasant visit, etc.

Not one of that little company knew 
that Will Clancy had once been given to 
the free use of intoxicants. After a fear
ful struggle, he had become, es he sup
posed, fully reformed. And now, doing 
well in business, end with bright pros
pects before him for e happy life, be wss » 

. Had he known the nature of the 
of the sauce to the pudding he would have 
politely refused it. But the sweetened sanoe 
had just enough wine not to smell ol it, end 
to taste of itérera then of any oirefuliy 
used flavoring. Bnt being followed by

Bnt the dora-

ttotoWtewd 1780.

Walter Baker & Co., 4”lted* scribes mast be worn.
In preparing for the odd ceremony the 

abakwetas first strip themselves and 
their bodies over with white day, robbing 
it on in spots, so as to give the effect ol a 
leopard’s skin. This is thought to be vary 
terrible and likely to inspire the enemy 
with leer. Next, long bends ot straw 
thatch are wrapped round them, like bal
let skirts. There will usually ha thirty or 
forty feet of this, end it will weigh fifty or 
sixty pounds. Bat the weight is not the 
moet trying discomfort. The strews ere 
sharp end are pot next to the here skin, 
ae that at the end of the danoe it is a 
ter of eeeree that the loins and waists of 
the dancers are raw and bleeding.

In order to oonoeel the features from the

Dorchester, Maas., U. S. A.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of ly-

Among the floral decorations at a recent 
English wedding, instead of a marriage 
bell a number oi smaller balls ol various 
sizes were hung together. The belli were, 
made ot white blossoms with a smell orange 
suspended by e white satin ribbon for die 
dapper. These balls were hong from an 
arch made ot green foliage plant.. A flight 
of white bird, wee another new toatere

trimmed beskati el hlsmame

жИЯШ

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and Chocolates

I on this Continent. No Chemicals are used In their masseheterea. 
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely jmre, delicious, nuuhtoua^and

I fs the rest plain chocolate in the market for family MO Their 
German Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to Afak 

1 It la palatable, nutritious and healthful 1 a greet foeadfo with 
Consumer* should ask for and be sure that they ««* tjfo ffor*“ 

Dakar * Co-'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., О.АІ 
CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 Hospital St., “

’ 4f#new

children.
W
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18 >: .-> f; , - IT IS THE EACT, Think asYoK Please . |

ШЙШг-Г ікІмДІ L#H

, • І I of Internal inflammations m™1-^ thnn the external forms.
It set ms U il word* «ach SI “décrépi- I • ■ ■« ■ .„цкт they are often more dangertu

inde" .па “«пішу” сейм new be .ppm 1 ■ v p . Every Known Disease.
to«uCh. mens. Gladstone. Indeed he Щ w UaU8W b J ^ ind lM. The

resists the encroachment, oi ^e moat lBto^uon of the ne^a^em a h'a5 с„,а'^^^"йе Й5
wonderfully and hia incre.fling df a'neaa ÏJSa'etc °Th“Sorgan. of <6gesliou have i*’-1\1””U thr'icfu--: inflammation any\»hrre is Irlt
Z :-t dyaJ or retire him a. in the cue

of an inferior peraonality. He atd m PamUy FhysidamJSWASSSS^ n f «Т HouS'h°ld У'
£ .ш. I
dwarf pine, but the century-built oak, 
rather. Erect, jaunty, vivacious, flower 

1er C .umee in such

T1who know. Hi* loo*ж“Thi* diamal (?) attain ia treated
are not to beon u follow. : .

repeated m onr own time. Comm*!»- 
with til the rhythm and пише of modern 
poetry, we do net wdüy recognise it. 
identity, hot now aa ol old it* repre» en ti

the most gifted of oar

MMM

Notches on I 
The Stick J

.vend

Oilапоеа. -It і*." **y* 
inside eeet, * impossible for a boose which 
hold, him for to be -dull. In. loot he mey 
be eetdown as aaociti Bon ot the first 
диіг Why that is ao many a man would 
find it hard to tell. Mr. Ana-in i. not 
.witty. He is much too serions to play 
either with words or ideas. He «partir» 
nevertheless. He coruscates incessantly.

onefv"-
hfo «

&
1tin,tnvZ7l onr life ?" uka Henry 

Kirke White, end answers

Tforace.Some good men, end vigorous writers in
are led by their enxiety

ei
asdtl

- gihe religious press, 
to .pent n moral’ into aerion. mistake. re- 
—.acting the anthers they quote. Tney do 

aniotentionil injnatics. We had 
marked an ioatance ot the kind tor com- 
„ant aome week, ago; hot now «.other 

which suprises even more than did

•A peevish April «Ut ! \

A little sen, s little rate.
And then niiiht sweep* along the p ain.

And all things Isle sway.*
If the author of thia comment will reler 

to hia White he will discover that he has not 
quoted him accurately. A. to his objocUon 
to the spirit or idea, we might refer bun to 
the words of the apostle : ’For what ia 
your life ? It is even a vapor, that ap- 
peareth for a little time and then vamaleth 
away,’ but an appeal to Scripture is not 
decisive, since the impeschment ot psalmist 

We content onrtelf, bow-

■

s, ■
1

Vr
Aa

friend
Daria

eocnra

The editor of a prominent religions week
ly,—known for his ability and enterprise, 
bis hnnunitarianitm and zial for reform

recent issue 01 bis

■ Ni

w2
; ; * w Illustrated Book, 

Co., Boston, Mass.! - v£ibas an article in a 
journal, entitled, - Peaiimis® in Scr.ptore, 
Poetry, and Actual Life." which opens with 
these words : -The sustained P°pul»nty 
of the well known hymn, "Lead, kindly 
Light, amid the encircling gloom,’ penne 
amid the author's tears near the old Sicilian 
city ot FaUrmo, is more owing to the ten
der pa'boa of its prayer thin to the merit 
of its poetry. It records a mood which 
Milton hailed as -divinest melancholy, 

to-day designate ‘pessimism.

r--?
and prophet, 
ever, with affirming that White’s poem is 
colored by melancholy, but that it is not 
pessimistic, since it supposes that man’s 

teed to good. We know our 
in robust

W1it * ■ /8ss/8»tЬsg/$-.S/Sve/8v8/®> top*adorned, he sets out
to remind someone who sees him § What are you wearing

On your feet this weather ? ;
|Ss£
!ЇЇ« Тк,„, thin » » » sv« “<I|
' feeling and to make them so necessitates the use of the finest qual ty i 

rubber. While Granby Rubbers and Overshoes are up to date ш, 
Style, Fit and Finish, they retain their old enduring quality.

Granby Rubbers wear нке iron.:

8:
style as
departing ot some ancient tree of the forest 
with a pink blossoming on its hr ary trunk.
Long may hisstiengthacd vivacity continue 

A correspondent of ours lately visited 
Riverside Park and the tomb of General 
Grant. With deep interest she peered into 
the enclosure where rests the coffin of the 
great captain, with the funeral wreaths, 
now withered, lying upon it. The new 
tomb, or mausoleum, at the head ot One 
Hundred and Twenty-third street, is now 
completed, and Tuesday the 27th ot April 
is fixed opon as the day tor the removal of 
the remains to their destined place. This I TTSE ONLY
magnificent memorial is conspicuous from , m a «■

ГГ’Г^ІГ'іїsr. Pelee Island Wine Co s Wines,
sarcophagus of porphyry, polished to the

brightness of a mirror. Meant Vernon end , № cxvxwmi. 1 THEY ARE PURE JUICE
Springfield have long been shrine, which „„„ j 8w™ca«wra \

the pilgrim loves to visit, and now River- виживе. I *»r. Aoenenxa, (Registered). j OF THE HRArti
sideP.rk wiU hold another. 1»“"’ sv Jonr N B-

* * * . a I « «. SCO VIL, к.ит Pm-И І*»”ацг» JT-’!!; th. Рас Іяіи Вахта оо«
••Progress,’’says Victor Hugo, “is the • 8lB.-Mr fomlly b»"ddilUty. n.rvoam« w«k !««■

hnman°îace*îs'ceUed Progress /the etilt -

îSS b C. SCOVIL
the great human and terrestrial journey to- —“
ward the celestial and the dirine. • • •

What then is Progress ? We have just 
said. The permanent life of the peoples.

N. B. Progress is also a weekly 
newspaper, published at St. John, N. B.

Pastor Feux.

Borrows
brother, the editor, he abounds 
en<rgy ; He is abBorbed in work that de
lights him,—excellent antidotes for melan
choly,—yet we venture to Sly he h;s sad 
hours, if he fail! to record them. Were 
he an ambitious student, in love with lile, 
endowed with the gift ot poetry, yet the 

victim ol consumption, he 
Dia-

i :
1,-1

had і

a
і p**which we

Who are included in the company who 
make this designation ? It is to be supposed 
that "we” are much in advance ot Milton 
both in philosophy and in lexicography.

that there are some who

Г H
‘he.

і

і
6.

prospective
might well have written-the “Ode on 
appointment,’ and we should not have 

blamed him.
He proceeds with quotation :

"Wb»t worth, whst good is given to man 
More bolld thin the glided clouds ol heaven. 

What joy more lasting than a vernal flower?*, 
gloomily (?) inquires Wordsworth. His 
answer is None. Tie the general plaint ot 

kind in solitude.’ So Gray 
•The boast of heraldry, the pomp of power,

And all that beauty, all that wealth e.er gave. 
Await alike the inevitable hour,

The paths of glory lead hut to the gr ave.*
‘Conaider,’ says one of these children ol 

the night (?) “the insipid pleasures, the 
insane religion, the degraded art, the sullen 
toil, the merciless war, the vain hope or 
vile in which the nations of the world have 
lived.’ ‘Think,’ says another, how genera
tion after generation ot the young rush 
sanguine into the arena and generation 
after generation of the aged step wearily 

how the noble and the 
ofl in youth, while the-

lu. H ' refle
rich
dim

^ye“confounded "divinest melancholy” 

with what is termed “pessimism,” but we 
did not suppose any careful writer, titer 
due inquiry and reflection, would do so. 
We understand peseimiam to be the phil- 

who conceive the uni-

Ь char
Fab
And
the

•1
•to If '■; ingl
tor

I the
*ЇмГ*»ЬісЬ would be the natural-birth of 

,uch a philosophy. But we have supposed
that Milton’s “divinest melancholy" was the 
philosophic frame in which most senoni and 
religions thoughts are entertained. II onr 

is the one to be accepted the 
whom we have quoted pro-

; you

lif to >
if 1

hat* del
I

definition 
writer from

1

ceede upon an error.
We might demur, also, at hie seemingly 

low estimate of Newman’s hymn, conuder- 
«d as poetry. Whether we estimate its 
form or its spirit, we know few hymns that 
we regard as more poetical. Its tenderness 
*nd pathos are admitted—and they are 
poetical elements.—bnt classic strength 
and dignity sre there, almost
„„„ of sublimity. Milton himselt would rows ....
net disdain each sn utterance ; and surely do not parity, ot the pains and pnva ion 
we find in it no pessimism, as we under- that burden the tender heart bet do n 

. nd the word and nothing inconsistent solten the stubborn will, of the virtues that 
tr^the spirit of Christianity d g their own grave, ot the light that leads

■xbr author’s deduction is evil. He con- ?a „“itimate ,‘s

tinues: "Men whom nature ha, richly J (;odl unilluminated by His
gl„ed, whom Providence ha, signally favor- ^ ,he sweet and holy
ej, upon whom the world has b - COE80lations oi religion, and unrelated to
.warmest tributes ol approval and praise „ come. ц І8 » one sided esti-
»re often the victims ot espon ency Bte_an a8pect of existence unwarranted

but this is not to bede^ by thefgct,1'otlife. It ,ees lile where the

shadows tail, not on the side where the 

sunshine sleeps.”
There is an Optimism that resembles the 

and benevolence of the smile upon

the
1

Merry Sleigh Bells of ;
of

V twiinto the grave ; 
beautilul are cat 
mean and the stained dreg their ignominy 

Think ol the sor-

fro
he

If

V \ The Kevd. S. Riopel, M. D., County 
Jacques-Cartier, writes : “1 have had 
siderable experience with Dr. levers

it sur-

throogh a long career.
that do not chasten, ol the trials that

to the mea- mc
4"'-*V A —s con- HAVE YOU GOT A NICE SLEIGH? . we

k, qn

r
•Qnickcure’ and have always found 
prisingly effective, answering fully, when 
directions «era observed, the several claims 
oi its author. It relieves pain in an incred-

I Wl

' 5/cd «7iblv short time.”
For Rheumatism, Pain in the Back’ 

Sides or Chest, spread ‘‘Qnickcure’’ on 
fpr Borns, and cover

tnі
V і to

'k btlinen, cr cotton, as 
with cotton batting, or even paper, over 
which put a bandage to keep all in place 
and protect the clothing. Many physi
cians will not prescribe or allow use of 

ot them

so
F,
thgloom.” True ;

eimiit is not a worshipper; the pessimist 
bas no appeal to God; he utter.hymn, 
neither ol joy nor sorrow; he writes 

“The City ol Dreadful 
strain that runs 

The grand

nor in
ft tlordinary plasters, as so many

Belladonna, and Aconite, and 
sometimes these drugs may be absorbed 
by the.system and cause serious disturb
ances. Plasters made of “Quickcnre” 
have been recommended, as being entirely 
free from anything which could possibly 
injure even a child, and no plaster removes 
pain so quickly.

In severe cases, 
apply hot applications also, over the If not 
“Quickcnre” plaster, covering the back, 
chest and neck well: flannel cloths wrung 
out othot water will not injure “Quick- 
cure,” but aid its effect.

! contain n<
invacancy

the face ot one nhoie brain has softened. 
All has not become white halcyon noon 
eternal to him who has faith—who has the 
consolation, ol Christ. Did our brother 
ever see a rayol sunshine or a shaft of 
shadow that did not move on? Over the 
dial ol man’s experience, they go in alter
nation; and in equipoise, the two are 
neither unnatural nor unwholesome.

the moonlight sleeps upon this bsnk !’

У baboutpoems
Night.” Melancholy is a

n«*
without that element.

ai
A
at

souls
-Milton, were not ......
It appeared in the humanity of the divinest 
stature earth ever saw. It was manifest in 
Isaiah, Moses, Job, and Solomon, whom 
eur author, strange to say, quotes with 
disapproval. And there is often an as
certainable reason for the existence ol 
these shadows, and a justification for them. 
Г. W. Robertson, through whose finely- 

this chord sometimes pro
fit is awful moment

tl

hFAMILY GLADSTONE,doctors tell you to just look at this
and Handsomest Turnout made.

tl
s
вNeatest

•How sweet
Yet even this calm radiance is not age- 

it has intermissions.

Щ u
e
ilong in its abiding ;

There is no spot where God bas pareell- 
ed’out sun and shadow here is all of one, 
here is all ot the other ; And we like a 

share of the latter, in nature and 
editorial brother goes

A Russian Telephone.
According to L’Electricien, ol Paris, a 

Russian scientist has invented a telephone 
far superior to anything hitherto used. 
With it a man may talk to more than one 
of his friends at a time, provided they are 
all in the same room, for it is not necessary 
to stand near the receiver in order to hear 
the sound. The voice issues from a 
metallic tunnel, and may be heard at some 
distance. The new telephone ha. other 
advantages. Sounds transmitted through 
it lose very little of their intensity by rea
son ot distance. In experiments made be
tween Moscow and Rostot, a distance of 
eight hundred and seventy miles, speech, 
songs and music could be clearly heard. 
A large number of official people were pre- 

tbe expen mente, and the official 
report was toll ot praise ot the new tele- 
phone. ___________ -

cstrung nature 
.dominated, said : 
when the soul begins to find that the props 
on which it has blindly rested so long are 

It is an awful 1
generous 
in poetry. It 
on at this rate he will have under his ban a 
large part ot the best poetry in all languages 
as for the passages of verse quoted above, 

unexceptionable ; we find no

r\ іour
1

many ot them rotten.
hour-let him who has passed through it
,.aT how swlul—when this life has lost its

yw-frr.-agjn-jsii - —и* -

hase ol experience. There are also forcible statements of truth. Whether 
many soul, who need not rebuke but en- or not they tend to pessimism must depend 
many souls, w con80iation in that on the context and the argument of their

„agemen.whofi co^ation.^ ^ ^ Batthili6 the point we wood

bymn. Illtwer® pee make : not everyone who take, occasionally
to fit for reUponsnaa. or moamful view of lile is justly

Our mortiut f°** ”°‘ !"7ГшЧ““"еи ol t. be considered a pessimist. And, thi, 
from the noUesLmojhou ^ mJe mJr „other point: First, mistaken term.; 

І.м'а handbreadth. . . AU flesh i. racond, mirtakm. conclusions.

—o, „d all the goodlmeii thereof as the 
Mower ot the field.” . . AU our day. are 

away in Thy wrath, we spend onr 
a. a ttie that i* told.” I am rat»

8d in that majestic anthem, through which 
heard Use voice ot the Dirine, to hear 

.ko the voice ol the Homan. Would onr 
ether aupprea. that voice? Yet he goes person

і
7 4 1

: ь a i
Vi і

]

!
it ШВІШШ I

H іM
k

! !v -COMBE/it SOU.сів ion. 
«ente a

Ш2Кsent at

ï UÛ the “American System o

ZZX Microbes. («I And then on this SINGLE SLEIGH just the thing for
comfort and for fast driving. Strong and Durable.

For prices and all information apply to

Extract of

$
“BoUs are

“germs) called Cocci, which penetrate the 
“akin, usually along a hair follicle, and 
.■„„i... destroyed they cause Boils and 
“Carbuncle» bring favoured by conatitu- 
“tionri disturbances and certain atmo- •

John Edgecombe & Sons.
“into denser-«Issue. AU Boils appear at 
“first »• pimples, or postal*." "Quiok- 
oure” removes til boils or pimples. I

' ' £. 1І (if Ш
-

\'■j V- !ШII Mr. Abed Austin since he reseived the 
Uurel bom [the brows of Tennyson has 
“uttered nothing base,"-unless it be cer
tain '.lines on that [South African raid,— 
yet he yas boon the constant «port of the 
critica. It is asserted that be is the last 

to bo bitterly or oontempoosly
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tbe book oad 
ita tootkoro browgbt upoa the swell «ken 
it is protected by tko 
time o ohork tokoo 
to loathe akork without the trouble of

Гto ukWhet ie tko oomeo you
•Lewd ree 600 duetto for oyee.* 
•Mowey » »ot lent without pod oooun

thine remito tom, note «Doer goblet, 
orotrinket ot gold! Not ««need be. 
food br m;oU heroretimedto dometri» 
e Twice l hewn nothing m tbe world bnt 
my honor end mptoitte. tOniton. I 
offer you u teeerity the holy Virgin May 
end her divine .шш the chorch Г

At tbit oeewer the Jew best bn old heed 
to one nie, ае one does who reflects and 
meditate., stroking hit long, «tite beard

THE JEW’S SECURITY

91
TMolmel

Toilet Swpl

tko bait. It io doored
of Verier, Fobio 

__ exect in keeping 
He showed bsmeelt,

with «lueuond dturtk talk. ,

motor the lore of the beautiful Catherine 
end which woe admired by erery

Of all the te it off, and the
thÜofë

hauling it in and 
shark w likely to free і 
through the unprotected io

WUe the tnrpoon book io the ooetliem 
of books there are Art that sell lor more; 
there are com salmon flys tbit retail no 
high at S9 a doz-n.

wee the
kb and

A Story 0.000 Tease Old.

You know the ancient story about Pene
lope, the wife of Ubmeof No doubt, for 
it has been told over and oser for the loot 
2,000 years. Newertbelem let no base it 
once more—ent short. Ulysses wont off 
to the wars and left Penelope at bom. A 
very long time elaoeed and b* didn’t com 
back. People tried to persuade her to 
merry again. She mid she would at toon 
at the finished a piece ot doth the wot 
wetsing. All right, they mid, thinking 
they should base her married again before 

old. Bat they were

the while 
Then be mid:
•Fobio Motmeffi ! Lend mo to yenr 

wearily, „ ,
see the security on which bo lends.

•It is your right,’ replied the merchant
mans with me end yon shill see iV 

Дня he Ted Eliezer to the Churehot Orto, 
near the plsce CiU-.d the field ot Bflnnres. 
There, standing upon the altar, be ahowei 
to him a figure ot the Madonna, the lord- 
bead wreaihtd with a c-own of ptectona 
gems, the shoulder» draped with o gold- 
embroidered g ament, end in ber orme the 
infant Chris1, adorned like her with gold 
and precious atones.

Tbe merchant pointed tins out to the 
Jew and «aid;

-There i* my security !'
s , I Eliezer. reeling his keen eyeealternately

He bad many calculations in fas bead and „ д, merch inland the fi^oKs Icoomd- 
to the conclusion that to tempt new I erc(j а mom tnt, and, then bowing his dsk,«ooaOe» and to undertake farther enter- ,b>t be lcc_,el д, security. He

prises with his weasels he needed 600 ducats. took Fabio back to his honte and measured 
He aooordiogly asked Ataeeo Bontora, m. ta him> laU weight, 500 golden ducats, 

«be richest dtisen of thst republic, to oblige .Це, ire yonr> ,or , year. 11 at the ex-
V^tm with that sum. Bat this fine gentleman I pirltl0n ot tbat time, day for day, yon do 

■ reflecting that while enterprise acquires nQt reply me thi, earn with the interest 
riches, only prudence con keep them, de- I gI(.d b„ law of Venice, think to jonrselt, 
rimed to expose to large a tom to the Fabio Mu-intll, whst opinion I «hill hxve 
chances of business and tbe perils of the sea. tbe Christian merchant and his security? 
Fobio then addressed himself to Seignma Fabj0> without losing time, bought 
Andrea Morosini, whom he had obliged ш ,eMe|, end loaded them with salt and 
the days ol hie wealth in ewery potsrble 0дег mer,h .ndaa. wbi:h hi sold in the 
manner. towns sling the Adriatic at great profit.

•Belowed Fabio,’ Andrea replie 1 to him, Then, w.th a fr ei cargo he set sad1 for 
■to anyone else bat yoarsell I woald will- ConsUntiaople, where he purchased rog, 
ingly lend this sum. Gold has no a tractions psrinmes, pcscork leathers, |*’or’. * 
in me. and I conform in this respect to ebony, which he exchnrged *” ^mber 
Д. ££ims oi Homes, the satirist Bat bought in adwauce by sjme Venetian, 
your friendship. Fabio Maticelli. is dear I jn ,bi, way in six mon hi he increased ten 
to me end I should run the risk of losing it I turn в the sutn he hid received, 
if I lent you this money. For, in most I '

A^be was wary rich he had a boot of
whom ho entertained lawnbly. 

During the war against the Genoese, how

mtnj si thirty ot his vessels were entered 
by the Dtooqnos or wore loot at sea. A 
powerful price* to srhom ho had lout large 
ЄМ of money refused to рву any of it 

and by degrees the magnificent Fa- 
.fjowao^despoiled of all his riobes and

олшвшж ГЯОЖ Я ШШ ОЯВЖІСЛЬІ.For о long time the merchant 
widow followed it with them eyes. Night 
tell ; a pathway of silwcry light ley 
the peaceful sea

And the day following Е'іежег opened 
his door and saw in tbe narrow canal of 
Ghetto a boot laden with sack., on the 
top ot which stood o little figure of polish
ed cedar wood, resplendent with the light 
ot the down. The boot «topped in front of 
the house where the picture of the reven 
candle-sticks was scon Лото the door, end 
the Jew recognized the Virgin Mary with 
the infant Jesus, tbe security of tbe 
Christian m°rchsnL—From the French of 
Anatole France.

lor it it right tte lender should | Gum end Соті
am Placed Uader BMtrieUouacross

Sowersl more or less dangerous articles
of chemical manufacture are becoming so 
largely employed for » society of useful 
purposes now that some restrictions at to 
their sole, eonweyonce, and storage are, in 
the interest of the pnblc safety, imperatiwe. 
Certain substances that were previously 
regarded us chemical cariosities hove 
ceased to he so, and are now important

the now moon
disappointed. Determined to emit the re
turn of her husband she picked apart ewery 
night as much ot the doth os she had woven 
during the day.

“A very obvions device,” you sly, “wot 
very Urge scale. Thousands ot gallons of whst of it?” A good deal of it. It made 
‘liquid’ mrbonic odd gas in stari cyUndme
under high compression m*y now be seen cffectiTe Uhutiation Kindly read the fol- 
every day being conveyed in carts from latter, and yon will see the point
n’ace to place, and similarly other gases for yourself:—
« stored under pressure inches’ ?.,l,1^akI,Xutod,to"
as, for extmple, oxygen, hydrogen, tjred My appetite was very poor, end 
nitrons oxide, end to on, all wblt btUe food I took gave me great pain 
of which may expose the public to danger, .t the chest, tides, and back. After every 
So'id bricks of metallic sodium, again meal I was tick, tnytomach being unable 
80 “ . to retain mg food I dieted myselt, taking .

„ .... , decree drop into (keP‘ nnder n»Phth»’ of coaHe)’ “® only ptainend simple load, hot this made
People of fagh and lost degree drop тю day carried from port to portas part „„^агепса.

ЕДГ We dincur it oortelvet. Wo ot a ship’s cargo, and very serious accident. --A, time went on, the pain at my chert
encourage it. We do everything but cure I have oce.eion.Uy aiiten from the mtermra- ^^“'Xth^yl until

tare of various chemicals on board ship by 18gg when , oWi({ed to give
the damogirg t fleet ol a roogh passage upon my ,jtu*tion. At this time 1 was in 
theta1 ksges. Thetradeincyljpdereolcom- ,ervice at the Rectory. Tetsworth. 
pressed esses has slreidy been place under “I returned to my home, when I finally
control. Still another chemical substance ^”t® ”y j fed “slops,
ot comparatively recent discovery is now but eveQ ^ nourishment give me 
so extensively used as to have given rise intense psin and distress. I got little or
,o the necesstycf a Home office order be- no sleep at night, and tonsfed atony so
ing recently issued. Werefer to carbide of m*^or> m‘, а,пе., Isis tritied by 
calcium, which on simply becommg moist 8СуеГлі different physicians, but tbeir 
gives off the exceedingly inflammable gas m9dicinee did me no good. In March,

ЇЇ-™»S-
evolves pure acetylene, which possesses а д^г hiving need three bottles I was cured 
remarkable high illuminating power. The and blve never had a day’s illness since, 
employment ol this method of generating в My m stress and othere asked what had
gaseous hic0rpur°pPôic. ЇЇЇ "sy^-

яАЙягйцjshi
some restricti'on ehould bt^ptaced^pon the “n. near Whcley. Oalord.hire. 
sale and »tcrage of thi, eub.taucc wh,ch .s .^fortttter you will observe

calcium is now to he Ьг®®в —. p Because the human body is like
Uth taction o Ae Prir<d«nm .ri,J71. TcUtS which Penelope was

local authority under the Petroleum Art. , day—all the time. When
Doubtless the recent .ccdenta titat heve k*weu»^cry <uy unrlraUi
b:en reported trom.me to bmebythe tta «[ЧЧ the nuraveUiog is more

rdidey™gieT°a«dy0,h,t Sld*

5:-ягл:згйгїйя
Guhe^utioT lik”" to be most Herlo^

effectual for secunng safety. ,nd |ermented in her etomach. Hence
all her pain and eickaeee. Unices one can 
digest it ie worse than useless to eat. Be
cause. instead ot making you feel strong, 
courageous, and ambitious, lood turns 
aguinst you; becomes sour, rotten, and 
poisonous, end scatters the seeds of suffer
ing in every part ot your body reached hi 
the corruDted blood ; end that ie every
where. Toie ie indigestion and dyspepsia—, 
the bane and curse ol all life, civilized or 
savage, since man appe tred on the earth. 
Read Mrs. Sadler’s letter again to learn 
how it begins, how it advances, the horrors, 
of being * slave to it, aqd (best of *11) hqw 
to cure if.

Horn :r made Penelope iomoit i in a poem ; 
bat through their letters and words of 
thinks for rescue from suffering, the women 
el England have conferred a better re
nown on Mother Seigel and her great dis
covery.

V
When ho told Ida palace and his vessels

B^^bta ЙГ.“
shrewd m business and m the period of tits 
when » aeon’s energy is nt hie height, Fabio 
hod no fears ot betiding up his holiness once

commençai commodities and made on a

BUTCHERED
OR BURNED ?

We read with horror of the crnrlty and 
hatcheries ol Gen. Weyler in the fan Isle 
of Cuba, but tittle reck we of the ravages 
of that more direful King of Grave-Fillers, 
Kidnky Disbask, here in oar midst.

it. , „
Yet there is a cure, pleasant as a May 

morning. Sure as fate. Infallible as 
heredity. Before this wonderful remedy, 
the agonizing tortures of Kidney Ills van
ish like s snowfl ike in a fiery furnace.

This core, ot which we sound tfaf omises 
_ І, DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. Yet not

ь._і ’jim, 0| it between creditors and I horns, he went out a long way l,om th® record. Here are examples 
debtors, and l htve seen too many ex- ,Ьзге anf was captured W. F. Smith, 16 Carrol St , Toronto,
maples ol it.’ taken .way to E*ypt Foriunately hi. h„e’taken eight boxes of Dodd’s

With these words the Seigneur Andrea gold and his mer chandise men in .aftі у, к? ріЦі ehi,h have curt d me ot Heart 
made a pretense ot embr. ring the mer- bat b,m,h.eP,nr*^cSh" Teet wd Trouble, Pain in the Back and Dizzmess. 
chant with great tenderness, and then shut ‘‘в”“-ЛЬ®огрк tge fi;ld p.bio effired I after other treatments had tailed, 
the door m his lace. ™ his matter a large mnsorn tor his ге- I D j. Kenney, Queen’s Hotel, Mount

Next day Fabio went to see the bankers Ьц( thedlugh:er of tbe Saracen loved Forelt „у, Have suffered greatly from
of Florence and Lombardy. Bac not on® Ьіш aid persuaded her father not to let nervousness, but information as to the
of them would consent to lend him ev. n ^ yLrokiog. then, lor escape only tfiect, ot Dodd’a Kidney Pills in such cases
twenty dacsta without secanty. be ran 16 ^ effjris, he filed through hi» led me to ose them, with the rtsalt that I 
from one firm to another, and everywner wilb the^implements he U'ed in the ^ cored.”
be heard: fields, and succeeded in mating bis way to Bennstll. 678 King Esst,

•Seigneur Fabio, we know you are the ,be RiTer Ntie. where he threw nmseltmto „y„f-‘‘Had been troubled lor
most honorable merchant ot the tow» *nd % b„k .eveml montb. with psin in my Back and

, we regret that we mast refuse year re jn tb;, little emit he mansged to reach which prevented my entering in
quest, but the good conduct of business the see> which was not e"dered, bicycle events., but am io the ring once
makes it necessary. about the coast for several days, and, at У boxes of Dodd’s

That evening as he walked sadly home- when Dc.rl, dead w.th hunger and ™®r®1™rll,a,tog ,ПГЄЄ
ward, the beautiful Zanetta, who was bath- thlrlt_ ea, picked up by a Spanish Kidney Fills.

, fog m the canal, climbed up onto the run rej<e, >аШ6_ to Genoa. But alter Mr. James Stokes, Deseronto, Ont., 
ovtbe floating gondola and, looking loving- • bt day-e frir weather the ship ,lyl ;—From the first box taken ol Dodd s 
Iv at Fabio, said: . was attacked bv a tempest, which threw I Kidoey Fills IJound relief, and hundreds
1 ‘Dear Seigneur Fabio, I know уоог I ber ц the coast ot Dalmatia *ud here, knowing me for the past fifteen years, 
troubles, lor they are the talk of all the broke ber to pieces. Everyoody was can vouch tor my core of long standing 
town. Listen to mo now. I am not rich, drowned except Fabio, who only reached Kidney Trouble, 
bat at the bottom ol an old box I have ^ lhore „;д great difficulty by clinging .
tome jewels. It you wtit accept these, toachjcken coop. He sank nnconscioui Tors of th. Kaiser. Son. tor Charity.
Fabio, lrom jour servant, I shall believe І ароп tbe grotmd and was found in that According to the diaty ot a German 
that God and the Holy Virgin love me. condition by a beantilul widow named rtier. the children of the Emperor ore 

Zanetta, with her wonderout beauty, was Loretta whose house stood near by, and I . , On EutersEr--1 “ -br1*--ь- zx-
•Gracious Zanetta, there’s more real When be came to himself he smelt the e0M collects aU the toys which have been

nobality in the slums where you live than perjame of myrtles and roses, and saw from I . a. де children during the year,
in all the palaces io Venice ! nie window hat the garuen stretched into S of thin<?e

Three days more Fabio went to see mnaecs to the seashore. Mme Loretta They consist *° P ministare
bakers and money-lenders without finding , k tbe gU|tar ud plaved and sang to of a mlllt*rT ° ™b®’ d_m8 cornets

who would fumith him the money. g^,lde hta couch. Fabio, in cannons sabrre, ^ ,'ldi^. ’Tbe” he
And everywhere he received unfavorable I aratjtude ad enehaimsnt, covered her ad. of course, erallv

practically amounted «« C^th a .ho-.ad kta.es.^,1^- «^mti, Ье^^.^е

•You were very footish to sell all У»“ tra, lesîtoocfad at regaining safety than Р00^*п^^в^*рІ1^і0‘0‘ЬвІ0“<РІегв tha

never to a man who has neither furniture I ct the month, and when she told
nor goods.’ ...... . him he began to groan ad to lament, lor

On the filth day he arrived mine despair tbere were only twenty four hours more of 
m the Cone del e Gslli, which is also cell |he yeir t0 ei,p,e before he must pay to 
od the Ghetto, the quarter where the He- Eli,ler b|, 500 ducats, 
brows live. . .. „ The idea ol not keeping bis word ad ex-

•Who can tell?’ he esid to himself, poling his security to tbe reprosehes ol the 
«what tbe Chnstias have refused me I may jde wel intolerable to him. W hen Mme. 
obtun lrom the Jews !’ Loretta asked him what the reason ot hie

So he walked along the street Sa G_>re- de,psir mjght be he told her. And she, 
вів ad ffao Girolama. in a narrow, odon- ^^g very devout and pions, was much 
ferons nouai, which was closed every night troatded 10r hit sake, 
by order ot tbe senate ad chains stretched The difficulty was
across it. mouth ; and, hesitating to which daoltl- lor щ the neighboring town there -
usurer he ehould firet addrese fanmelf. he I „ , banker who lor am months had had Ш -,rQ|N6 |П)в
remembered that he had heard people talk I ohsrge 0f that sum at Fabio e disposal. But I SMOTi^ J ______
About an Israelite named Eliezer. son ot to g0 jn twenty-four hours from tbe shores costliest or nsn books.
Eliezer Msimonide, ad ezv tint he wzs Dalmatia to Venice, with contrary winds Шдду QlSEASE^^^H . ——.
ТОГТ rich ad very shrewd. So having d B dageroos tea, was not within the тп.)Тагроп Hook and tbefaad'where Etiez- r lived he stopped hi. І of posai oility. , . топі. rba« Oo with is.
gondola opposite his door. ‘Let us first get the money,1 s.id üabio The most costly of fish hooks are those

Over the door he saw a picture et the And when a servant bad brought it to del by means death. for tarpon. They are sold at retail at var-
■even candlestick* hung there ae a sign of I him the noble merchant placed the sacks j -------- . . «» . j0_ftn <or hare books
boo* 1er the days when tbe temple would oontaioing the gold in a boat that was Relieves—A tew Bottles Always ions prices from $
rtiTsgtin“rem it, ashes. „d nftr ihe*shore. Then he went U) I ®“ De** tmvre. up to $7 a dozsn lor book, fitted up. The

The merchant entered a large room lit the private chapel ot Mme. Loretta, and, 1 «»yor I have eoflered greatly from heart tarpon hook is tour inches in
by • bronze l«mp With twelve «Л. m ,*£« a image of the Virgin with.thoi^ length. Some tarpon fUhermen prefer to
fall bis же. The Jew Eteisir was sitting in I |Ut jM11| m htr arms, made ot polished гш« physician said I must pre- 46 . . « Thar hive ideas“ fall scries. Tbe window, ot the w<Kd> be placed it ie the boat beside 1 i*î тт"‘«h»"own hook,. The, hive ideas
bouse were trailed up beosura be wasaL, radder. And humid: iffint, of their own os to the best way ud the
tmbeliever. „ , -Madame, you are my security. The from one dose. 3 .«bottle b^t materials. A swrvel is always used.

wSTMutmeffiaddremUmm «^4 Jew Etiez* must be paid tomorrow Uy ^Sm°ÏÏy ь!Й.“і. Some ot the hook, that are reld fit-
•Евемг, I bave often treated yon MB honorMweii af your own “ ÎJÎ S^üubicd wUhaS heart aiiectton, and arc . j Germain silver

dw and a heathen, and with the fire of That which a mortal sailor such as I am j dcapnir, м I wse, nee this renoedy, tor I know it ted up nave ■' vowthfaту“теішГіfaow that lured •« I ^oT do you will eerily sicomplish. М^Г’гет-м»-Admm.вл»«.-N. ^ Smotimo. Iocs, of rawhide
throws mud end .tons, al the peseertbv g^^rifni ,:or of the rea, thou whoic breast 1. ------——------------ or porpoise- skin aroused for wells.
in tie street, and that I oven may have hit I noorjlhed Him who wa ked upon tbs A guard who had been employed on the g bookl fitted „th seetis
yon or yours. I tell yon Aie. not ш waters, bore this monmr to BUczer m the Western Railway fanning between , piano „in two feet long, made in three

•nfjria^Mhi. long, Лату trek bovin, ret the boot loore, ho lifted SddrLi ond hatredJ^inere, Hj» Uni

***ІКгігіоМягіпоШ, tbe Father who Kres | n^boriretiodViatmto the opts «w-j oqg гег^вр.' '.;* ftqmtko,^ptrma^d^wqwzrd, repp*
” 1 "T

GRAVEL IN THE BLADDER,
Deed Eighteen Bo*ee of Dodd’a Kidney Pilla 

Dissolved and Removed——The Stone 
Knew of Others Cured.

Shelburne, Mar. 20 (Spesisl) Mr. John 
Medill known locally as well as tar and
near as physical giant ad glorying in his
ftrength came to be a great sufferer and 
tells his cure as follows

“I do not hesitate to speak of Doad s 
Kidney Pills or anything else exactly aa I 
find them. If a medicine cures ms and u 
I think it will cure others why not say so* 

•‘It is true I had been suffering tor some 
time with Bladder trouble and learning of 
Ж cure made in a similar case, by Dodd в 
Kidney Pille I commenced ueingthem.

In all I have used eighteen boxes and 
they have dissolved the stone and have en
tirely cured me of any sign of such difficulty. 

: I do not hesitate terms of praise tor I know 
of many persons who have been cured by 
them.

ж
È

not to find the 600
Sharply Reproved.

Every gossip needs a mentor, ai once 
in a while the need is supplied.

A woman well known for the freedom of 
her tongpe remarked with an air of greet 
satisfaction :

•I always try to mike at many triads at 
possible.’

•Ol course.’ ssid Miss C «jeune ; ‘if one 
bad no friends, how could one discuss their 
private affaire ?'—Washington Star.

Various Attach.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPNN.
lot Tfcis Tin. it was a Ota-Saa* t. Mr. Ms Brews, а 

0. A. R. VsUrM. .12«M SUriUll SI., PlIlsWIsMa- 
Dtafta SM uS SMI li th. lOresto W Its Cimliy, 
Osly t. h* Attsdui by Out IntOm Otsrere, CWsrrl 
—Ret Dr. Afww'B CUanhal Nw#w Caret aai Pre 
■ammty, tre-TU. b Who U. Says:—

“By e more accidmt І вето across Dr. 
Agnew’t СамтЬгі Foute. I was a greet 
sufferer from that dried sealed,—oatarrh. 
Today it gives ms onb reeded pltoraro to 
stale for refforing humsuity’s toko that tkm 

remedy affootod в speedy oed 
permoeant mm in my eore. oed [fern 
bore so thankful br it lost I 
spend tbs remainder ot my dqyo m aprood- 
iag the food non. to any follow anfseors.”
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ЩЖЖТ POLISH 11 ТИК WOULD.9»"•sssrasj?-
•ant

of thetmiawi* жж a me.
w. t‘.:::;!^jr li4f.

«shsshs»

will of
their■a • tee powerful тАштсл to-------

* to be iodeded m the «ext beteh
& 'Xfla ttoe Mar. 13, to the wUe of »

Mar ILtotto wUl «I Oft С.Ж
Van

-5The
was ao Marly tore to 

by tha» importunate people thrt hr 
roaohed to make the tost • aoaooa at ap
pro sohtag the vioergy. Ha had om of tie 
—*• oi cftethae titerslly ten oto tetters, 
aad oo the oaat or 
aoa the rioaroy ha

' 1 '

î'v

AltThe Fromhloa has Farts* a daaghng.
Wert ------1 - Mar. 1, to thr wile at Ж. A. В !

ibraaoe than is aetoal 
to Yoeth-r 

introduction to theetory 
which betel! hiar in

to TRAINS WILL LEAVE IT.Wto Mrto. M*r-_17. to tb. WOT W JUNtol 

le Wart FWhatae, Mar. «. to the wMr af Leriee
A» with Pukes, Enamels, and Peinte which 

stein the hands, injure the iron, end hem 
™ The Hiring Son Store Polish is Bril- 
liant, Odoriees, end Dnisble. lechputace 
ffptoiM six ounces; when moistened wffl 

several boxes of Paste Polish.
US M JUBUl SUE W S.OOO тяв.

DEARBORN & OO., 

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Ud Я>ИВЯаааааааааааааааааааааа«ам«.»»УіІІ 
р|ИИ hr шМВоаааааамаамаааааоаааа» a» .RE

gSfc• Г'*"'-........." BS

whoa hoao it.
aiaa at

eaooeeee. .eaaeeSMBdnxing e pro- 
6* feras ia a deep 

Toward night it aeddooly grow 
of thunder, with • 

theta hoary

•Whit haa happaaed to іоц 
Fraoeaia Г tbuvtoaoy oakod.
•Oh,

I
A-WhWr* 

Wtodtor.Mar.hr gar.H. DO*la, J. M. Ant.

*-SSÉÏsiür• *
"-tsgïüîiiiitir1* M*~’

S2sffi£to»r.J.eto.

УМІ Hawhaaharr. Mar. », ar An. H. «Мц Jb.UryabaMcDtol 
M.kg*.M.i.r. hr, «яу. A-hawar, Hartott

e^$?toteS!Bss&.r*h,^w,*r

**Th£L^“-wend Da Lea- 6t to
. _ hot yoorselt haa pat

thto plight ; for ia ordariag that those Naa- 
" "" ho aot freest the rate of fire 

a week, yoo hare left too the prey el the 
loartiea of thoaa who ratolia ■ the falleya. 
They are tearing me to peaces; andoo it 
will bo aa long aa any are lad. Than 

leor handled and twelve; yowr high- 
, can see how long I

НАШ WILL АІІПЕ AT «Т. Ml:few drapa of taka, told
At that

by groat good lock, as I thought, ay aye 
fall арам e big hollow log.
A glance within by the hght of a aaateh

taaa>aa»aaaaaaett«aeaaaa>»a .1 u,
loaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaalaW
<«i>-...................■■■■§&

оаоаоооамоаоа «рШП,

oooooooooooooBaaU

fiHiffHiiiiimfiww;
that I could crawl inside aad ва га*, bytold 'ааа»аааанаааа»аааі»аааа

- DUFFERIN.
іїгіяхк

M It dees en tu

With it aU ha looked waorioes sad рій- 
fil that the riceroy, after laughing stab
extraordinaryapieoeot diplomacy, ordered 
that all the priaonera frosaNazeratt ahoald

tartar I waa
■iag myselfwithin the log, bet fore- 
aad ana proaaad dote to my aide. It 

ado* fit, bat patience carried the 
day. Scarcely wma I rale iaaida whan the 

down in tomate, aad и I by

»

Restent Ferry. Mur.l hv lev. J. 8uUtv»u. J. H. 
M. Oemees to BUda auntosh

dUldtr.
ІГІіІ! uhh abe li at It kHiUu, Mar. «, by KdT. G.«A. Lewuee, John 

Jacobson to PasUm GhiMkmB rubssf allwtthteoabwtgN
■b tSmJtrim of the tawa. paw toeinformation wantmd. aha. Mar. IA by Bav. Dr. Badgawick, 

Laaalito to ЖШе M. Pardy.
Watonord. N. & Mar. 1 hr Bv. Dr. Marta, 

Otorxa Tsapeav to Sophia tiiUUead.
EUraratéa, N. B. Fth. IS, by Bar. L B. Colwell, 

datoto datait to Mxa. Mary Tlagtoy.
Hahl-x, Mar. Ml by B-r. J. A. Farter, Daacaa 

Bbigame to NerUe PoaM of 8t. data.
Ліва». Cal. Mar. A by Bar. Mr. Atktona, BaU 

School to Lydia Ftaher ot Nora Scotia. 
Mailromlrt, Mu. IT. by Bar. A. Campbell, 

Ложам™ Filter to Ажаее W. Copeland. 
Woodland, Cal, Fab. 11. by Bar. Mr. Warms.

Frank L. Qavtoa to Manda M. Kellorr. 
Fblmoatb.N.S. Mu. IA by Bar. doe. Metro, 

Ват. d Jt Blaakaoy to Mrs. Baeen Vaaabaa. 
Hebron, N. B. Mu. 34. by Bot. d. W. Ttietoy, 

Wm. il. Шагів, A. L. U. to Alena C. M. 
Ana.

■ffiSrfcBwMd,iag to A* downpour and the wind
tha tra» aad the raaablbga of Ьшту 
, 1 congratulated myaall on haring (W to eeuhble toe renders sf toi» 

paper te get what they лак lor.

We will send bee el charge to any Lady 
one old» following metal

dHIlWHfllHIIIIHHf TAKE THE
I hod hod a long tramp and waa aery 

tired, and although toy petition was not al
together confortable, I tell asleep. How 
long I slept I do not know, bot I war 
awakened by a.eharp pain in my head and 
• sense of cramp in mi whole body. It 

'was intensely dark, nod the rain was atill 
falling. The pain in my head waa doe to 
the dropping ot water Iront аЬоте on my 
forehead ; the bodily discomfort waa to 
my cramped position in the log. I 
twisted about as much ma potable, drew my 
heed back from the tailing drops, and re- 
soloed to make the beat ot the situation, 
aent to sleep again. I did not know the 
way borne, and to go staggering about in 
the rain waa not attractive.
, ’ I waked again from the same causes aa 
before ; the pain m my head was intoler
able, and it teemed impossible to get it 
where those maddening drops would not 
drip oo it somewhere, and whatever they 
fell they , teemed like a sharp iron boring 
into the skoll.

•Anything ia better than this.11 thought, 
and, decided to crawl out of the log. To 
my. consternation I found it impossible to 
do ». The orifice through wouh I had 
been і art Urge enough to admit my body, 
and the wood shrunken from long absence 
el moiatOre, had awollen by the rain to 
neb an extent that I waa caught like a rat 
in s trap. ...

Struggle and path and kick and wriggle 
aa I did, I moved but a few inches. I 
could not raise my band to tear at the 
wood. I was like a madman through that 
night ; hot I shrieked and struggled in vain. 
Itu not Decenary to dwell on my • offer
ing ot rtuod and body ; suffi» it to aay that 
aeaaitb party found me the next morning 
with the aid of n pointer dog who tracked

prison it war necessary to cut away a part 
of the log with an axe Since that day I 
never see a hollow log without a shudder.

M ьмавшгв ЛЯО МВНШМЕТ ALI.

or Genii 
and valuable articles :

A desk tablet in leatherette with lead 
pencil, calendar and adjustable 
writing block elegantly stamped in 
gold.

A leather pocket match can with 
brass striker.

A 100 pages alligator leather memo
randum book, gilt edged and ruled. 

A leather and celluloid cigar сам, 
with calendar, very compact.

An elegant canvass covered pocket 
wallet,, bound in red leather, with 
memorandum book.

As i compensation we only ask, il yon 
are a resident ot n town or village contain
ing the number of inhabitants mentioned 
below, to send the names ot merchants who 
deal in clothing or Dry Goods and from 
whom you have inquired lor and an un
able to obtain Shorey’s make ot clothing or 
Rigby Waterproof Cloth or Clothing.

From a. village or town ot 600 to 1200 
inhabitant» Bead 2 names.

From a village or town ot 1200 to 6000 
inhabitants send 3 names.

From a village or town ot 6000 or over 
inhabitants send 4 names.

Our reason for making this oiler ia that 
as a consequent» of meting a superior class 
ol clothing n demand has been created tor 
our good», and it ha been claimed that it 
was sometimee impossible for people to get 
our make from their dealers who probably 
could make more profit by selling an in
ferior dus ot goods. We wish to investi
gate the matter end intend arrneging that 
evexyone shall be able to obtain Shorey’s 
Guaranteed Clotting, no matter in how 
obscure or out-of-the-way place they may 
reside.

Aa we are receiving a number ol names 
of merchants who are already our custom
ers and who keep our goods, we wash it 
distinctly understood that the condition» 
are, rtai. you must inquire lor and find out 
that our goods are not kept in stock and 
by any merchant whose name you send ns.

H. Shorby & Co , Montreal. 
Wholesale Clothiers and Dealers in Rigby 

Waterproof Clotting end Cloth.

L*\>
hi
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81. JOHN, N. B.

her of chares. Sanaa stoderatt.
-----vos van-----

?

Kootenay GOLD
FIELDS.

І.ШАПм.

' V

Q’ IFREDERICTON N. 8

SATURDAY^ connect» »t Bereleboke. В- С» fol
lowing Mondnya, Wed need nye an» trahmUy». Mr 
all і oiata In the Kooieney Country.

Wed ne dul tie in connects »t Montreal, Thurs
day morning, with Weekly Tourist Sleeping Car for 
В. C. point*.

For rates of 'are, tourist nr accommodation, aad 
other Informatloa apply to D- P.A., St. John, N.B.

A. H. NOTMAN,

DeBett, Mar. 13, John Carter 82.
Halifax, March 22. J 
Halifax, March 4, Edward Covey, IT.
St. John. Mgr, 26. Qevin Ratnnie, M.
Parrsboro, Mar. 22. Daniel Lettch 82.
St. John. Mar. 24. Jesae Reynolds, 82.
Auckland N. Zsaltnd, John Porter, 83.
Upper Economy, Mar. 11, John Hill, 95,
Nine Mile River, Mar. 2, Jane Grant, 73.
Parrboro, Mar. 24. John. W. Wilson, 64.
Berwick, Mur. 18, Andrew L. Beeler 74.
Freeport, March 11, Charlotte Prime. 72. 
Meadowvale, Mar. 23, James Dunlap 76.
Halifax, Mar. 28, Mrs. Charles Jet arson.
St. John, Mar. 27, John C. Cantnagh, 60.
Milford, March 10, Mrs. Sarah Isaacs» 76.
Port Morten, March 10. Mary Spencer, 79. 
Haatspoit, Mar. Si, Burpee L. Chituck. 20. 
Greenwich. Mar. 6, Mrs. Elisa J. Gnffin 86.
Beaver Harbor, Mar. 28. George Wright 81.
Fort Kingston, Mar. 12. Bessie Hawkins 27. 
Belmont N. 8., Mar. 18, Darias Mosher, 98.
St.John Mar.27,AlexanderMachums,78. 
Burlington, Mar 4, Robert H. Bur*гем, 87. 
Windsor, Mar. 28, Edward E. Lockhart, 77. 
Moncton, Mir. 27. Thomas Cunningham, 72.
Brule, N. 8., March 16, Mrs. John Brows. 60. 
Kingsport, M*r. 10, Mrs. Reuben Farnham 84. 
Montague Me., Mar. 22, Mrs. Amy Herron, 83. 
Yarmouth, Mar. 26, Llbble, wife of В. C. Parker. 
Windsor, Mar. S, J*ne, widow of David Scott, 87. 
Colling wood, Ont. March 18, Mrs. George Ewan 70. 
Bridgetown, Mar. 16, Richard B. McCormack, 46. 
Burlington, N. В», Mar. 28, Fenwick W. Card, 4L 
Richmond, Va., balls Haltkenny of WolMlle N. 8- 
Great Village, Mar. 17, Mm. Mary J. McLelian 00. 
St. John, Mar. 24, Emma, wife ol James Hawke», 

86.
St John, Mar. 29, Jemima, widow of John Young, 

62.
Clarence Centre, March 21, Mm. Robert Marshall,

J. EDWARDS, Proprietor. 
Fine sample roe sin connection. First efem 
і very Stable. Coshes at trains aad boats.

Watt, 22. -•

\

!NOTICE OF SALE. D. McNICOLL,
Pass. Traffic Mgr., DUt. Pam. Agent,

Montreal. 8t. John, N.B.

t

t

Wilsoa, and to nil others whom it doth, ahull, 
or mart Dominioi Atlantic If. t

іrriHBBB wfllkaert." nl Public Auction, to Chubb*» 
1 Corn., (to cnllnd), In tb. CUT ol Batat John, In 

the City naa Conntv ot dam, Jobaja lha Provinoe 
ol New Brunswick, on TUB, LAY ton twentieth 
du « April next, at the hour of twelve o'clock, 
aooa, aider aad by virtue ol a power ol aria to a 
certain In demure ol Motivate, made the ire* der 
of February, A. D. 18»«, between Ibe ntid Albert 
“ Unon, rieoetoed.el the one pnrL nad Lrdta A. 
tinea and BUen F. tiroes, boUiolUie neldCItyol 
Salat John, ollbaotnar part, aad daly roeerded la 
the office of tiro Reslrtrer ol Deed» la aad їм the

nstEft№:
Gertrude Wleon, deleult baria» toes a»d. la tea 
payment of the ariooipal moaay» end Inroronleecur. 
ed by the laid Indenture of Mortaro , „ , .

••ALL tbu certain k*. pleee ead paroel of tied 
Bituma lrinx and belnx la Queen*i Ward ta the •aid City ol Haiti Johiaad droorlbed on teaHaa 
ol -be «aid CUT a, belnr Lot number »U hundred 
end elxty-twe (SSI) than dd Lot belnx tony Nee la 
Iront by ora hundred Net an describ'd Ina certain 
deed made between one Hugh WUeon nl Ibe 
pert end the eakl Albert D. WLleoa of the other 
pert, dated the «today el aaptember, A. D. HM 
AND ALSO ALL toal certain lot niece and parol 
ol land ettuete lrinx and belnx In Qa.ea1» eard la 
toe City of dalnt John 1 routine on the north rida of 
Orange Street aad known and dbtlnaulebed oo toe 
Map or Plan ot too etidCttr ol Stint John by ton 
number eix hundred end elxhty <SI0),toe toal to 
hariax a trout of forty Net more or le» eat erald 
nombern uda ol Oraago вето» aad extending buck 
there from northwardly preferring toe uae breadth 
one hoodred end tweotr-Ore toet mere or to* or 
notU It strike» too ге-r line ol toe eemuer eix bus 
died end elxty-two (663) extending nom toosoato 
aide of Princess or ML tieorge> Mtreet eo tolled too 
pnmtece Intended ta be beroby oonveyed kariaa 
been lorme-lr occupied by Blobntd Wuletide" to
gether with all and eingo nr toe bnlktlnge end im
provement» thereon, end toe liable, members, 
privilege*, hereditaments end eppurtenenoe. «Otoe 
ea>dl«nda end promisee belonging or la to j wise
“ÎBuedafton told Qty of Saint John, toll elxto 
day ol February, A. D. 1887.

N. GERTRUDE WILSON,
Aealgnee of Mortageee.

Ou aad alter tit Hank. 1887, toe Bl earner aad 
Traîne of tola Railway will ran to toltown:

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert* ■
MOXDAY, WlMMSAT, Tudat ahd Ваюшат. 

Lvc. St. J hn at 8 00 a. m., arv Digby U^Oa. m. 
Lve. Dlgby at 1ДЮ p. mu, arv 84. John, ІМ p.m.

D. W

EXPRESS TRAINS I

Daily (Sunday excepted).

BBRSSHKBjS
.Lve. Digby SA0 p. m., err SnupoUe 4M p.to 

•Monday, Wednesday, Famiv end Batmroey-be extricated from my

Staterooms can be obtained on application to
aw-Close connection! with traîna at TMgby, 

Tl.kete OB role at City OOce, 114 Prince WIffiam 
Street, aad from the Parser oa steamer, bom whom
r— *—l*l— —a -» Ido—Ito «-» he obtotoed.

«gby the Prisoners From Nasareth Ware 
tiuloklv Liberated.

Monsieur Do Lesseps, the builder of the 
Suez Canal, was nothing if not picturesque. 
His somewhat abrupt and interesting 
qualities—for he did everything as il it 

bit of “play-acting”—made him 
very much liked by the Egyptian potentate» 
in the old days in that country, when the 
will of the pasha was law. M. Anatole 
France, a new French academician, to 
whom the task has lately Mien of eulogiz
ing his predecessor in the academic chair,
__that predecessor having been Monsieur
De Lesseps,—has found some new anec- 
dotes of the great canal-builder.

One of these relates to the time when 
De Leases was in F^ypt as president of a 
gfifiitary {Commission, 1834. In this 
capacity ifc> bet ame his duty to .inspect a 
greqt number of convicts in the Egyptien 
galjeyi, and among these he found upward 
olfoar hundred Syriens from Nazareth, ell 
Çhrietiap», who had been brought in chains 
frpm Syrian political prisoners, as the re- 
reeult в, a foray into that country by 
IbratiUn Pasha, the son ot the lemons 

Mehemet Ali.

76.
Lock port. Mar. IT Boss child of Mr. sad Mrs. John STEAMBOATS.

Day.
Hereout, Mar. 36, Elisabeth M. wife of Geo. H. 

Perry.
Paredl»e, March 18, Hannah, widow of Burton 

Chile.
В. John, Mu, 38, Beael B-. son of Scott sad Cora 

Betsy 8.
Cltovelend Ohio, Mu. 33. John Galbraith, formerly 

ofN. S.
Troy. N. Y„ Ann, wUe ol Elmer Lelpper formerly 

of N. b.
Mugareteel to. Much 38, Claude ti. son of J. W. 

Hill, 6X.
Eultowo, Kerch 13, Marie, widow of John For 

goaon, 80.
Yarmouth, Much, 31, Marjorie, widow ol Robert 

Power, 78.
Upper Kennlcook, Mer. 8, Sophie, wife ol Theme» 

Mlllu. 74.
Booth Mettiend, Mu.

FUber, 87
St. John^jtnr.^8, Cstherine, widow ol Mumeduko 

Windsor. Myrah, 33, Iffloi, daughter of Jamee A.

lends, Mu. 36, Cbulotte, wife ol

Internatlonti S. S. Co.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK

MUford, Feb. 28, to the wife olE. Wardrop, » son. 
Overton, M*r. 10. to the wife of J. Churchill, » eon. 

Mar. 29, to the wife ol Ted Blair, a daugh-
were s

Sydney,

Milford, Mar. 8, to the wife of K. Scott, a daugh
ter.

Hlngsport, Mar. 11, to ihe wife of George Spicer a

Windsor, Mar. 28, to the wile of Reuben Laary a 
■on.

Mt. Uniacke, Mar. IT, to the wife of John Allen a 
eon.

B^entvlUe, Mar. 7, to the wife of Fred A. Kilcnp a

Sydney, Mar. 16, to the wife ol John E. Huggab, a

Moncton Mar. 17, to the wife of Wm. Bovard, a

Fredericton, Mar. 8, to the wife of C. Fred Cheat 
nut a eon.

Shedlac Mar. 19, to the wife of Angnat Poirier a 
■on.

Moncton, Mar. 10, to the wife of Abner Tritea a 
eon.

8U John, Mar. 18. to the wife of Avard Anderson, a 
son.

Windsor, Mar. 17, to the wife of Fraser Spicer, a 
son-

Upper NorthfieH, Mar. 11, to the wife of H. Veno, 
a eon.

Port Maitland, Mar. 22, to the wife of Samuel Perry 
a eon.

Westport, Mar. 12, to the wife of W. G Fioit a

Avondale. Mar. 18, to the wife of Andrew Cook, a 
daughter.

Halifax, Mar. 2^ to the wife of George E. Bosk, a 
daughter.

1GTON.Wltnea« :
B. T. c.

John. N.B.
GEORGE W. 6BROW, 

Auctioneer.
/COMMENCING March 18» 
\j tha Steamers of this Com
pany will leave St. Job* lor 
fcaatportv Lu Dec, Portland aad 
Попов every

Tuesday and 
Thursday, Wonting#-

9, Mary, widow ol Joe tab

DOniNlON
Express Co.BMG^'=k.

Halllez, N. S H 'r 36, Alezendrim.wUeof Louie
BeroniM?N;J* March 1', Samuel C. eon ol Mr. end 

Мга.ОДаї. Allen.
ТопиВгіед Мегс^іб, Muguet M. widow of

Halllez, Mu, 34. Mery B. child ol Mr, aad Mis. 
Jamas Fllao 8 months.

Mr‘“a
Glsdeevliie. AmtraHa, Deo. 29, Wallace Г. Pitman 

formerly oi Nova Scotia.

of
На11іаХкЙагсЬ27, Elisabeth R child Of Mr. and 

Mral $Ьр#а« Chambers. 8 months.
Hallfa

at 8 o'clock, standard. Returning, leave Bo*tow 
every Mondey end Thursday mornings at • o'clock» 
and Portland at Ip.m.

Connections made at Baatpoit with ate amer ваг 
St. Andrews, Calais and Sc. Stephen. 4 

Freight received daily up to • o'clock.
C. B. LABCHLEB, Agent.Money orders sold to points in 

Canada, United States and 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRE88 RATES
TO Weleford, Hampton and Intermedia, petite,

10 Ibe, and aeder. .y........... «y» ^ ,e "
10

pointa. 6 lbi. and under............................ . JJ
Over 6 to Ю lha*..............riiH/vy........... *

“g^MÏIbSSSÜ.!
Overt to 6 ibe»»...........................

and under.... .........a»........... .......... ............g Lhmato
Overt toh lbSva............................................ Я .ІєДЄ,*
Ofu I to Tllll. .........»......... . ■ man* о»»

CШШ EXPRESS CO,;viceroy,
.The Kaxtrenei no sooner found an 

official Frenchman among them than they 
began to.breeech. him to do something to 
«et fhem free. De Lesseps had no diplo- 
mati'c functions whatever, battis heart waa 
touched by the appeal, and as he had al
ready become known to the viceroy, and 
leltfara that he had made a favorable 
pression upon him, he set about procuring 
the release of the prisoners.

Mehemet Ali shook his bend when he 
hed heard Üè Leeeep’s pies.

•These ere toy son Ibrahim’s prisooers,’ 
he asid, 'anil I could no more handle him 
in' each і Matter than I could handle the
U*Butî?e Lesseps was not to be pat ofl in 
•delta way. He persisted in his applica
tion. end de Mehemet had at that time res
sens far wishing to stand well with the 
French, he told Da Lesseps that he would 
quisuy procure the liberation of five prie- 
onen a week until they were ell free. He 
kepthto word, and the Neurones begin to 
be pet froe in this piecemeal wey. Bat 
preadnfry.' wben theW became known 
ЇЇММ&І Syrians, Do Lowep’odoore wore

:

І:
frenerti Expreie Forwardorsi Shipping 

Agents and Cuetom House Brokers
Forward Merchandise, Mossy sad Packages » 

every description; collect Notas, Drafts, Account* 
sad Bills, with goods IQ. Q.D.) tturonghcatthf Do
minion of Canada, tha United Stetet and Esrope.

Special Меааюуеяі daily, Sunday u 
the Cfensd Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. 
hoc Central, Canada Atlantic,

Rail why, Northern and Western Railway

■Д
New в

ишаоого, Mar. 18, to the wife of F. O. Brb, a 
daughter.

Bear Point, Mar. 18, to the wile of Wm. Devine, a 
daughter.

.Truro, Mar. 21, to 
daughter.

St. John, Mar. 27, to the wife ofE. & Carter a 
daughter.

Fredericton, Mar. 28, to the wife of W. E. Smith » 
daughter.

Yarmouth, Mar. 11, to the wife of Thomas E. Fox 
a daughter.

Kellÿville. Mar. 6, to the wife sf Edward Paterson, 
a daughter.

Port Morten, Mar. 9, to the wife of Wm, Matheeon, 
a daughter.

Kingston, Mar. 91, to the wile oi Frank Mclnerney 
a daughter.

Windsor, Mar. 19, to the wUe ot Frederick Dear- 
men, a eon.

Central Grove, Mer. IS, to too wife ol George De 
laser s son.

Ctiroaos West, Mar. 16, to toe wife of Brasil 
Miller, e eon.

Cherlotutows, Mer. IT, to the rrtfs el Jams A. 
Camp Dell e aoa.

Kingston. Ste. N. 8. Mel. SO, to the will of *. J. 
McKean» • eo»- •

daughter ol Mr. 
onthe.

x. Mar. 20, Bhn.beth B. twin і 
and jprf. Thoffias chambora 8 mthe wife of G. H. Leaman, aun-

pointe,'8
: їїFor Baby's Sake." 3 • aa 99

DABY’S OWN 
D TABLETS... Chatham Branch Rail ««TI 

Oonnecikma made withrwwmelbteExp

■ErfflTweekJ

ШМ
m

.......99

• lbi, and nndâf ...........................................m B
Over 8 to 61ha..•.,»••• ...................... .........*
Over 6 to7 Ibispepssi........... .a-eaiaa•*■•■** g

8Я?КЗИй|%ии::::::::::і::г S
OvarTaadaôtoverM lbe««_. .....ïiAi. Н • ’~Г J. В ВХОНВ :

A gentle and effectual purga
tive for Infants and email 
children : replaces all nau
seous ana griping drugs—no 
drug taste.

••I walked the floor night and 
d»y with my bate i tried, erry
їж asi.'s&f'wWa

%«P.NN.rog,

The Dr. Howard Medicine £&.,Brockrilie, Ont
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